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THE WOULD AT LAKGE.

Sum m ary o f  the Daily N e v a

W ASHINGTON NOTE».
A n accident by which four persons 

were killed and several injured occurred 
on the Metropolitan branch of the Hal* 
tiraore <fc Ohio railroad at Gaithersburg, 
wear Washington.

I n connection with the suit of the 
state of Wisconsin against ex-Stato 
Treasurers Harshaw and McFettridge 
•to recover interest received by them on 
public funds during their terms of office, 
Attorney-General O’Conner has brought 
suit against ex-Secretaries o f State 
Richard Gunther, present consul-gen
eral to Mexico, for 895,000, Henry Haetz 
for 854,400 and Ferdinand Keuhne for
850,000.

I t is regarded as an assured fact that \ 
Secretary Foster w ill change the form 
o f statement o f the public debt of the 1 
United States on July 1. The secretary 
declares the present form of statement 
to  be unsatisfactory.

It  was found that five men were 
killed in the recent collision on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad near Wash
ington.

M in is t e r  B l a ir  has been  sum m oned 
b ack  to  W ash ington .

W a l t e b  8. M a x w e l l , of California, 
has been appointed chief of the horti
cultural department of the world’s fair.

T h e  p u b lic  d eb t s tatem ent show ed a 
n e t  decrease d u rin g  the m onth o f  A p r il 
o f $1,514,827.

T H E  EAST.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  showed thatthe Ninth 

national bank, of New York, had been 
defrauded of $400,000 by J. T. Hill, the 
late president, who died a month or two , 
ago.

St e p h e n  B. E l k in s  Is authority for a 
statement that Mr. Blaine w ill not be a 
candidate for the republican nomina
tion for the presidency.

F ire from some unknown cause broke 
out in the basement o f the Center block 
at Franklin, Pa The local department 
was unable to cope with the flames and 
aid was sent from Oil City. The total 
loss was 9100,000.

Of f ic ia l  announcement is  made of 
the dissolution of Kidder, Peabody & 
Co. The rearrangement leaves a house 
in New York independent of the one In j 
Boston.

T w e n t y -f o u r  frame dwelling houses 
in the village o f Leeds, N. Y., were 
burned recently. The heaviest loser is 
ex-Judge Hilton, of New York, owner 
• f  the greater part of the village.

H a m il t o n  W a r d , of Allegheny coun
ty. N. Y., has been appointed by Gov. 
Hill to the supreme court bench to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Thomas Coriette.

D e s t r u c t iv e  fires are raging in 
the Blue mountains near Reading, Pa. 
Fire on the South mountain has covered 
an area o f six miles long by two miles 
wide. The air is filled with dense 
smoke.

A n individual known as “ Frenchy 
No. 1,”  under arrest, is thought to have 
murdered and mutilated the woman 
Carrie Brown, alias “ Shakespeare,” 
at New York. Jealousy was the motive.

F o r e s t  fires in Atlantic county, N. 
J., were quite alarming and destruct
ive. The timber destroyed was said to 
be worth $100,000. Several villages 
were threatened.

T he convention o f the Episcopal 
church in the diocese o f Massachusetts 
elected Rev. Phillip Brooks, o f Trinity 
church, Boston, to the oftice of bishop 
to succeed the late Bishop Paddock. 
The vote was 92 to 58.

P r o f . Jo s e ph  L kidv , the expert on 
biological subjects, died in Philadelphia 
reoently. His brother, the well known 
practitioner, also died about the same 
time.

T h e  Rhode Is land  senate has in de fi
n ite ly  postponed the state w orld ’s fa ir  
e x h ib it  b ill.

T he American Protective Tariff 
league had a banquet at Madison 
square garden, New York, on the night 
o f the 29th. Cornelius N. Bliss pre
sided.

On  the Pemickey road, opposite West 
Newton, Pa., an emigrant train carry
ing 100 Hungarians to the Frick plant 
•collided with an engine and the for
eigners were thrown into a panic, im
agining they had been attacked by 
strikers. The Hungarians said they 
had been told the strike was over and 
-all was settled.

T he New York tax levy this year is 
but 1 % mills, for support only of 
schools and canals, no levy for general 
purposes being necessary.

R e po r t s  from  a ll parts o f  eastern  
P en n sy lva n ia  show  th a t there  w ere  no 
s tr ik es  o f  any kind.

Earthquake shocks of greater or 
less severity and duration were re 
ported from Cotocock, Keene, Concord, 
Manchester and other New Hampshire 
towns on the night of the 1st, in severnl 
instances giving buildings a severe 
shaking up

G e n . V e a z e t , commander-in-chief of 
the Grand Army, says that Secretary 
Proctor w ill succeed Edmunds in the 
United States senate and that Gen. 
A lger w ill go into the cabinet as Proc
tor's successor.

T he  m aster bu ilders and stonemasons 
o f  Boston  h ave  com prom ised  on nine 
hours’ w o rk  and e x t ra  pay fo r  o ver 
tim e and holidays.

A c h a m b e r m a id  in the Rochester ho- j 
tel, New York, was burned to death re- 
cently. The hotel loss was light. J

T hree girls were burned to death 
recently in a fire which broke out in 
the fi leworkR factory of George Kramer, 
1902 Union avenue, Morrisunia, N «w  
York.

t h e  w e s t .
R um o rs  o f a general strike May 1 o f  

coal miners in Iowa seems to be sus
tained by statements made by W. H. 
Scott, president of the miners' asso
ciation o f Iowa.

T h e  Chicago mining stotk exchange 
was formally opened on the 28th. Be
sides some hundreds of Chicagoans 
present there were visiting brokers 
from San Francisco, Helena, Butte, St. 
Louis and other cities.

Six hundred coal miners in Washing
ton, In«L, have struck because a mine 
foreman was not discharged at their re
quest.

S ix t y  molders of Springfield, O., have 
■truck for higher wages.

T h e r e  was a fire involving a loss of 
$100,000 in the penitentiary at Still
water, Minn., on the night of the 29th, 
commencing In the Thresher paint 
shop

T h e  Whiteley reaper works at Spring- 
field, O., the largest reaper factory in 
existence and the factory next in size in 
the world to Krupp's gun works in Ger
many, has been appraised under the 
direction o f a receiver and w ill be sold 
in thirty days. The works with the 
machinery cost over $1,500,000.

T h e  Yankton Sioux, of South Dakota, 
propose to donate part o f tbeir land to 
grazing of cattle. A council has ap
pointed solicitors for the purpose.

T he Illinois senate has passed a bill 
allowing women to vote at school elec
tions.

T h e  miners of Colorado did not go 
out May 1 for the eight hour day. L it
tle interest has been taken in the mat
ter.

H e n r y  B a r r o w s ’ large barns near 
Irvington, Ind., were destroyed by fire. 
Fifteen fine horses perished.

I v e s  defeated Carter in a champion 
game of billiards at Chicago.

A f o u n t a in  and statue in memory of 
Henry llergh, founder o f the American 
society for the prevention o f cruelty to 
animals, was unveiled in Milwaukee 
recently.

T he sensation in Chicago on the 
29th was the disappearance of B. P. 
Hutchinson ( “ Old Hutch"), the grain 
speculator, who was declared to be in
solvent and demented over his losses.

Ch ie f  T w o  St r ik e s  den ies tha t the 
Sioux are m ed ita tin g  hostilities.

U n d e r  instructions from Washington, 
the Guthrie land office w ill wind up all 
contests before June SO. Final proof 
has been allowed in the case of Town
send vs. the city of Edmond.

T he wholesale price of beef in Chica
go and other cities has advanced about 
8SX per cent within the past month. 
Talks with several meat dealers indi
cate that there w ill be no decrease in 
price prior to July 1 and before that 
time the tendency may possibly be to
ward a still larger increase.

T h e  s tr ik e  a t the M ich igan  car shops 
in D e tro it has ended in th e  subm ission 
o f the men.

Se l l s  B ros. ’ circus w as blown o ve r  
at Tiffin, O. A lady had her skull fract
ured by a falling tent pole.

By  the explosion of the boiler o f a lo
comotive near Dayton, O..one man was 
fatally and two others badly hurt.

T h e  A. S. Whitney organ factory at 
Quincy, 111., has been destroyed by fire. 
Loss, 845,000.

T h e  fo res t fires in north ern  M ich igan  
are estim ated  to  have d estroyed  tim ber 
w orth  $125,000.

I n the territorial court Judge Seay 
has overruled the demurrer of the vil
lage of Frisco In the county seat mat
ter, aud the injunction was made final, 
which practically leaves the seat at El 
Reno, Ok.

T h e  ep izoo tic  is p reva len t in portions 
o f  Ohio.

Ch a r l e s  S. K a g y , o f  Chicago, w as 
burned to  death in his fa c to ry  b y  the 
exp losion  o f  a caldron  o f  japanning.

Gr e a t  exc item en t w as  reported  at 
Tah leqn ah , I. T ., because o f  the th rea t
en in g  a ttitu de  o f  Creek negroes d e te r
m ined on a ven g in g  a b lack  m an’s death.

B. P. H u t c h in s o n , th e  Chicago grain 
operator, was found wandering aimless
ly around a t Evansville, lnd.

T H E  SOUTH.
I n a storm Matthew Bower’s house, 

seven miles from lieda, Ky., was razed 
and two children probably fatally in
jured.

Ge n . W. A. St r o n g , the defaulting 
and absconding ex-secretary of state of 
Louisiana, has returned and surren
dered. He had been living in Mexico 
and the constant dread of arrest caused 
him to return.

I n g l e s id e , the country home o f B. N. 
Baker, a Baltimore millionaire, was de
stroyed by fire the other night. Loss 
$50,000.

T he opera house at Troy, A la , col
lapsed recently while a company of 
young people were rehearsing. Two 
young ladies were killed and two others 
seriously injured.

Ch a t t a n o o g a , Tcnn., had a 8250,000 
fire on the 29th, commencing in the 
Campbell furniture factory.

In a quarrel over a fence near Pine 
Bluff, Ark., John J. Hooker shot John 
B. Descreaux, a member of the noted 
Lucas family of St. Louis.

B id s  for the construction of a system 
of waterworks at Helena, Ark., w ill be 
opened May 20.

W il l ia m  R e e l , a correspondent a t 
W aco, T ex ., fo r  a scandal paper a t 
Kansas C ity , M o., w as recen tly  g iven  
seven ty  lashes, stripped, tarred  and 
fea th ered  and ridden on a rail.

T he  B a ltim ore  sugar re fin ery  stock 
has been  poo led  and put in charge o f  a 
trust com pany fo r  five  yea rs  to  keep  it  
out o f  the sugar com bine.

On l y  fou r  o f  the 5,207 im m igran ts  
w h o  a rr ived  a t B a ltim ore  on the 80th 
w ill  be retu rned  to  Europ«

GENERAL.
H o n o l u l u  d ispatches rep o rt that 

M in ister C arter has res ign ed  from  the 
cab inet and th a t th e  peop le  are c lam 
o r in g  fo r  a republic. I t  is said th a t the 
li fe  o f  the queen  is in danger. N o  par
ticu lars  w e re  obta inab le.

P r e s id e n t  P o l k , o f the Farmers’ 
Alliance, has issued a proclamation to 
the order in which he sets forth the 
plan which the national executive 
board has adopted, and counsels the al
liance to cease all bickerings and to 
get rid of disloyal members.

T h e  emigration from Hamburg is 
greatly on the increase and there has 
arrived in London a large body of Luth
erans driven from Russia by the revolt 
of religious persecution. Some of them 
w ill remain in England and others pro
ceed to the United Statea

A m a d  bull which escaped from the 
butchers at S t Johns, N. Ii., tossed 
Josie Chase, Mary Barnes and Samuel 
Fowler. Fow ler w ill probably die. 
The others were only slightly hurt 
The bull kept the north end o f the city 
in terror for two hours and at dark he 
took to the woods, pursued by citizens.

P r in c e  B is m a r c k  was elected in the 
supplementary balloting in the Geste- 
munde district polling about one-third 
more than Smalfeld, the socialist

Qu e e n  V ic t o r ia  has returned to 
Windsor castle from her trip to south
ern France.

T h e  Canadian parliament met on the 
80tH. The governor-general’s address 
referred to pending questions with the 
United States, which were in progress 
o f settlement

A t r a n s a t l a n t ic  steamer was re
ported ashore at Kinsale, Ireland, on the 
30th.

A d r ie n  M a r ie , the French painter, 
has died o f yellow fever in Senegal.

T h e  newspaper announcement is 
made that the armies o f France on the 
frontier of Germany w ill be exercised 
in night military maneuvers on a for
midable scale.

Se v e n  crofters, who had recently 
come from Scotland, went out fishing 
at Victoria, B. C. While returning, one 
o f the boats with three men was over
turned and all drowned.

E m in P a s i ia  has started on the march 
to recover the ivory abandoned by him.

T h e  report o f the stranding o f a 
transatlantic steamer off Kinsale, Ire
land, has been found to be erroneous.

G r e e k  Christians have been  p illa g in g  
and oth erw ise  m a ltrea tin g  Jew s  in  the 
Ion ian  islands.

B u sin e ss  failures (Dun's report) for 
the seven days ended April 30 num
bered 255, compared with 347 the previ
ous week and 211 the corresponding 
week of last year. Trade prospects 
were reported brighter.

Ma y  day in Europe was attended by 
conflicts in several places. There was 
a serious encounter at Rome. Among 
the fatally wounded was Cipriaiii, a 
radical deputy. There was a serious 
disorder at Lyons and also disturbances 
at other cities in France.

T h e  Paris salon opened with 700 
pictures less than the nsual number ex
hibited. __________________

THE LATEST.
T h e  drivers, conductors and stable

men o f the Steinway A  Hunter’s point 
street railroad in Long Island City went 
on strike recently.

F a r m e r  D. A. L yon, o f Lawn Ridge,
111., drove his family carriage against a 
street car at Peoria, 111. Mrs. Lyon 
was hurt fatally and Mr. Lyon, Miss 
Lyon and an aunt were seriously in
jured in the runaway which followed.

L y l e , a  tow n  o f  1,500 inhab itan ts  
and fifty  business houses, in  M innesota, 
was a lm ost w h o lly  d es troyed  b y  fire  
the o th e r  day. T h e  loss w as 8110,000, 
w ith  tw o-th i rds insurance.

A horse  frightened by elephants in 
the Barnu in show parade in Jersey City, 
N. J., killed Colgate Walker, aged 10, 
and badly injured two ladies.

T h r e e  boilers exploited a t the K ey
stone rolling mill, Pittsburgh, Pa. John 
Briggs and Joseph Yerks were so badly 
scalded that they w ill die. Both are 
married and leave families.

T he engine house, workshop and ad
joining buildings of the Greigsville Salt 
Mining Co., at Greigsville, N. Y., were 
totally demolished by an explosion pf 
powder.

T h e r e  lias been fu r th e r  b loodshed in 
the coke reg ion , tw o  H ungarians b e in g  
fa ta lly  shot at L e is en r in g  b y  the sher
iff ’s deputies. T h o  w o rk  o f  ev ic tion  
was p roceed in g v igorou s ly .

M in e r s  ut B razil, Ind., have reso lved  
to accede to the dem ands o f  the oper
ators.

T he Newfoundland coercion hill has 
passed committee in tho British house 
of lords. Lord Salisbury said that the 
government was under serious interna
tional obligations to France, which had 
to be carried out.

A Finn in the steel works at ltroaker 
Island near Troy, N. Y., caused a loss 
of 8400,000. Several Westinghouso en
gines were destroyed. Nearly 1,00 
people were deprived of work.

D u r in g  the m onth o f  A p r i l  last (h ere  
w ere  issued from  the pension o lliec  31,- 
972 certifica tes  o f  a ll c lasses aga in st 
14,502 d u rin g  tho sam e m onth o f  lust 
year.

Ch a r l e s  I ’ r a t t , v ice-pres iden t o f  the  
Standard O il Co., is dead. His w ea lth  
w as estim ated  a t 815,000,000,

J u d g e  J o h n  B. W in s i.o w , o f Racine, 
W is., lias been appointed to the supreme 
court of the state by (iov. l ’cck.

A t Pomeroy, O., the other night a 
party o f ten young persons returning 
from a dance near Chester tried to cross 
a mill pond in a boat to save distance. 
The boat sank. Six persons escaped 
but Miss Bertha Mcltaln, Miss Lit tie 
Rudouour, Charles l-'rauk and Smith 
MoHale were drowned.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

H igh  Court o f Impeachment.
T n *  oourt of Impeachment mot on the 27th 

with only 23 senators present The proceed* 
ings were of little Interest, argument* on the 
demurrer being continued.

T he court of Impeachment on the 28th de
cided to sustain the demurrer on articles 4, 
6 and 6 ami try only the charges contained 
In the remaining seven articles. The articles 
thrown out accuse the respondent, Judge 
Botkin, of drunkenness at a place outside of 
his Judicial district and of purchasing liquors 
in joints running contrary to the law.

T ub taking o f testimony was commenced 
In the court o f impeachment on the 28th. By 
resolution it was decided to d ivide tho ap 
propriation equally between witnesses for 
I lie prosecution and defonse and pay each 
pro rata, as tho amount will be Insufficient 
to pay in full. Soventt witnesses testified as 
to the size o i drinks Judge Botkin had been 
in the habit of taking, but notwithstanding 
tho size of his drinks none had ever seen 
him intoxicate«!.

T hk prosecution continued the taking of 
testimony before the court of impeachment 
on the 80th. Hou. \V. P. llackney appeared 
as additional counsel for the respondent. 
A ll the testimony given was to the effect 
that Judge Botkin was a hard drinker and 
that “ druggists" who sold him liquor were 
eager to get his custom. Tho register of 
deeds o f llaskell county testified that the 
Judge w h s  also a hard swearer.

T uk testimony in the impeachment trial 
ou May i was principally of witnesses who 
had seen Judge Botkin driuk and somewhat 
expert testimony ae to how much liquor It 
required to becloud the uveruge Judicial 
luind. The article charging the respondent 
with unjust and oppressive use of his ollicial 
power» 4 a » tratilleri to by 1L F. T h o rn y »!!, 
o f tlio Sprlnglloltl Republican.

% Miscellaneous.
The other day John T. McFarland, an 

old citizen of Topeka, died suddenly 
while sitting in his chair.

Following is a complete list of of
ficers chose a by tho Woman's Rolief 
corps at its late meeting at Hutchinson: 
Mrs Junledcrman, of Wichita, presi
dent; Mrs. O. L. Moore, senior vice; 
Mrs Straight, junior vice; Mr*. Lund, 
treasurer; Mrs. Julia Chase, chaplain; 
Lamor E. Meyers, of Wichita, secre
tary; Elizabeth Whurry, of Topeka, 
counsellor; Mrs. U. E. Pond, of Fort 
Scott, inspector.

Secretary Mohler received a letter 
from a bankor in Russell county the 
other day stating that the wheat in 
that county was turning yellow and ap
peared to be dying. I t  was stated that 
a small, greenish insect, not yet ma
tured, had been found in the wheat and 
was undoubtedly the cause of the 
blight. Senator Hays states on the au
thority of tho sheriff o f Rice county 
that some of the fields there were also 
turning yellow.

The burenu of prouioliou appointed 
by the world’s fair convention to take 
charge o f the Kansas world’s fair fund, 
met recently at Topeka to effect a per
manent organization and to frame an 
address to the people culling for public 
subscriptions. H. C. Speer, o f Topeka, 
was made the permanent president; A. 
B. Montgomery, of Sherman county, 
vice-president; William Sims, of Tope
ka, secretary, aud Samuel T. lluwc, of 
Topeka, treasurer.

The eleven-year-old son of F. M. Du
vall, editor of tho Norton Courier, dur
ing the absence of his parents th« 
other day secured a revolver, and hav
ing, as he thought, extracted all th« 
cartridges, proceeded to frighten the 
other children by snapping it at them. 
To assure them there was tro danger ha 
placed the muzzle against his forehead 
and pulled the trigger, when a bullet 
went crashing through his brain, he 
having failed to extract all the bullets.

The governor lias pardoned Bernard 
Douglass, a lioy who was sentenced to 
the penitentiury from Shawnee county 
October 12, 1389, for five years. He had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary 
iu the second degree. IBs crime was 
that of attempting to get a rail
road ticket to go to Colorado to 
see his mother, whom lie had
not seen for eight years. He was 
only 10 years old, but said he was 19, 
and pleaded guilty to keep his friends 
from learning of his crime, lie  had 
been stolen from his mother when 
eight years old and has not seen her 
since. .

The G. A. R. encampment at Hutchin
son completed the election of ofiiccre 
by choosing A. R. Greene, of Lecomp- 
ton, senior vieo-comlaunder; George 1C 
Spencer, of Manhattan, junior vice; N.
E. Harmon, of Wichita, chaplain, and 
D. Sidlinger. of Hutchinson, medical 
director. The following delegates were 
chosen to the national encampment in 
Detroit: At large, W. B. Shockley; First 
distict, A. M. Russell and J. A. Camp
bell; Second, George P. Washburn and 
J. 1*. llines; Third, George W. McKee 
and C. C. Kincaid; Fourth, J. B. John
son and W. A. Morgan; Fifth, D. C. 
Miller and D. C. Chipmnn; Sixth, D. S. 
Tilton and E. D. York; Seventh, Major 
J. 11. Swigart, W. A. Ogden and B. B. 
Eggleston.

Gov. Humphrey has appointed tlio 
following delegates to represent Kan
sas at the commercial congress to be 
held at Denver May 19: George T. An
thony, Ottawa; Cyrus Lcland, Troy; J. 
R Burton, Abilene; B. F. Waggoner, 
Atchison; Frank McGrath, llcloit; 1*.
G. Noel, Topeka; A. G. Stacey, Topeka;
F. ti, Lowe, Leavenworth; James II. 
Reeder, Hays City; W. F. Ford, Fitts- 
burg; W. C, Robinson, Winfield; R. M. 
Easley, Hutchinson; T. N. Sedgwick, 
Emporia; Samuel Carlin, Salina; D. N. 
Heizer, Great Bend; J. I). McCIcverty, 
Fort Scott; G. W. Hawk, Fursons; A. 
L  Selig, Lawrence; L. E. Curter, Cha- 
Rute; James L. Ritchie, Manhattan; F. 
A. ltohbaugh, Wichita; L. 1’. King, 
Tannchill; Willis K. Folks, Wellington;
H. L. Millard, Sterling; J. W. Gregory, 
Garden City; J. D. Cruise, Kansas City; 
S. W, Veatch, Washington; J. 11- 
Brown, Tribune; T. J. l ’aliuur, Meade.

TH E HUN W A R .
i f  ore Bloodshed in the Coke Re

gions.

TWO STRIKERS GET MORTAL WOUNDS
Eviction* Going: On V lgoron»ly—Grave Ap

prehension» o f Further Trouble at Lett* 
•Bring—Carload* o f New Foreigner* 

to  Supplant the Striker*.

U n io n t o w n , Pa., May 5.—Another 
outbreak occurred in the coke region. 
Superintendent Gray and P it Boss 
Callaghan went to house No. 17 at 
Leisenring to release two workmen 
who hod been imprisoned by strikers. 
They were set upon by a mob of strik
ers and atoned. When tho sheriff’s 
deputies came to their assistance the 
mob also attacked them.

Finally a shot was fired by the strik
ers, and Superintendent Gray then or
dered the deputies to fire. Two of the 
strikers were shot. One is dead and 
the other is dying.

Sheriff McCormick returned st noon 
from Leisenring No. 3 works and re
ported that the body of John Mahan, 
the Slav, who was killed is yet lying in 
the field. His alleged slayer has been 
arrested.

The Slavs, in great numbers, had 
been drinking all afternoon and went 
to the carpenter shop where the com
pany kept the men who had been at 
work and induced them to go to Hun 
row to drink beer. Not returning, Su
perintendent Gray and Pit Boss Calla
ghan went after them and found that 
the strikers had locked the men up in 
one of the company's houses. Gray 
and Callaghan finally released 
their men and started book to 
the carpenter shop. When half 
way back they were surrounded 
by a mob o f Hungarians, who with 
clubs and stones began driving them 
back to the Hungarian row. A  gen
eral tight followed, in which several 
shots were fired. One o f the strikers 
was struck in the forehead, causing tils 
death in a few moments.

There are grave apprehensions of 
further trouble at Leisenring and the 
force of deputies is largely increased. 
Deputy Coroner Stone arrived at Leis
enring, impanelled a jury and conduct
ed the examination. After the hearing 
a verdict was rendered that Mahan 
came to his death from gnnshot wounds 
fired by an unknown person. On in
formation of Worthy Foreman McCoy, 
of the mine workers. Superintendent 
Gray, Mine Boss Callaghan and Yard 
Boss Agnew were arrested for murder 
and given a preliminary hearing before 
Squire Cotton, of Dunbar, who held the 
defendants for trial. In default of bail 
they were taken to jail. The testimony 
adduced placed the blame o f the shoot
ing on Gray.

Yesterday afternoon a band of men 
was met by the local strikers, some of 
whom had knives and other weapons 
The strangers fled from the ground 
and walked back to Uniontown, where 
some o f them took the first train north.

The work of evictions w ill now go on 
vigorously at Redstone, and the com
pany w ill place guards at the plant and 
attempt to operate.

Five carloads of Italians, Huns and 
other new workmen arrived indifferent 
points in the coke region yesterday.

There was almost a riot at Broadford 
yesterday afternoon during the evic
tion of a Slav family. Stones 
were fired at the deputies in a lively 
manner. Deputy A. W. Stanton was 
struck by a Hying missile, whereupon 
he drew a pistol and brandished it at 
the crowd. He was discharged from 
duty by Sheriff Skyles and was followed 
by all the deputies, striking for his re
instatement. Six Jr seven of them re
turned to work, but the balance re
fused to do so and left for home. The 
evictions w ill be continued to-day prob
ably with the aid of the state militia.

At Leisenring the men are better 
armed than at any point in the region, 
and some have Winchester rifles. They 
have been drilling, too, for the past 
three weeks and are now fairly well in
structed. These preparations look war
like, and further trouble in this neigh
borhood is feared.

Brought Down by a Trap Gun.
K a I.ULA, Kan., May 5.—Considerable 

excitement was caused in this neigh
borhood over a peculiar shooting. 
James Anderson and a man named 
Mayhew have been running opposition 
drugstores. Mayhew has been missing 
liquor out of his cellar for the past two 
months and his suspicions were aroused, 
as Anderson never bought any and al
ways seemed well supplied, so he con
structed a trap in his cellar with double- 
barreled shot-gun attachment, which 
went off during the night. The follow
ing morning Anderson was found in bed 
nursing a wounded leg. Mayhew swore 
out a warrant for Anderson's arrest

The Botkin Trial.
T o p e k  a , Kan., May 5.—The attorney- 

general is making an effort to close for 
the prosecution, in the Botkin impeach
ment, to-night He thinks the large 
number of witnesses here unnecessary. 
Should the board of managers accept 
the ndvice of the attorney-general, the 
defense w ill be able to close by Satur
day and next week w ill see the end of 
the trial.

KnfflUli HrU-felaycr* Out.
L o n d o n , May 5.— In most o f  the great 

centers o f England the bricklayers hur t 
gone on strike fo r  higher wages.

KANSAS Q. A. R.
f l u  Annual Encampment at Huttfhln*<m-w 

P o in t* From  the Atldrese o f  th * I>»■;>., r I— 
in*nt Commander — New  ’ Coim nand.* 
E lected—The Son* o f Veteran* and| 
W o m m 'i R elie f Corps.
H u t c h in s o n , K an ., A p r il 80.— T h »  

e ity  is b r illia n tly  and la v ish ly  deco-, 
ra ted  w ith  bun tin g  in honor o f t h »  
ten th  annual encam pm ent of the Kan
sas G. A. R., w hich  m et yesterday.

All the incoming morning trains wer® 
heavily crowded with delegates and 
visitors, and it is estimated that last 
night there were fully 4,000 strangers 
in the city. Gov. Humphrey and other 
state officials arrived yesterday morn
ing, as did most of the old war horses 
who make a point of attending every 
gathering o f the kind in the state.

A t 3 o'clock Mayor Campbell made 
tho address of welcome.

In his annual address Department 
Commander Ira F. Collins entered into 
an extended discussion of the condition 
of tho order. He deplored the fact that 
so many disoouragements should have 
mot the work of the previous yssr, but 
despite it all the order had gained 
ground. The failure o f Topeka uud 
Ellsworth to comply with promises rel
ative to permanent headquarters for re
unions was dwelt upon at length and 
hope expressed that better things were 
in store. He admitted the failure o f 
permanent reunion grounds and advo
cated changing places yearly, the ex
penses to be paid by adding $1 to each 
railway ticket. Under the head, “ The
G. A. R- in Politics,"Commander Collins 
said:

“ Th ii has given me considerable 
trouble and annoyance during my ad
ministration. Several posts wholly for
getting or w illfu lly disregarding tlio 
rules and regulations in this regard 
have passed resolutions indorsing candi
dates for political offices. I have no 
doubt but the comrades gener
ally acted thoughtlessly in tho 
matter, but the effect on 
tho order is the same. By allowing 
themselves to be led on by designing 
men who seek to use the order for per
sonal and political gain, they placo 
themselves in a false position ami at 
the same time bring discredit upon tlio 
Grand Army. This is a matter vital to 
our future existence and well being as 
an order. Like the germ o f some fatal 
disease If not kept down It w ill very 
soon cause the destruction o f our insti
tution.

“ A t a meeting of the council o f ad
ministration held at Topeka on Septem
ber 8 last, this subject being under con
sideration, the follow ing resolution was 

¡offered by Comrade May and adopted: 
“ Tbat the department commander repri

mand in a general order poste which have 
unwisely attempted to prostitute the G. A. K. 
for poliiloal purposes, and further, that any 
post in this department In tho futnw viola t
ing the p rinclp le io f thoG. A. It by uttmnpt. 
lug to use this order for political purposee, 
the department commander shall taku Im
mediate steps to annul Its charier.”

Tlio report o f the adjutant-generat 
showed 477 posts in good standing, with 
a membership of 18,315. ,

1» the evening it campfire was hold 
and speeches were made by Col. 
Buchner, Capt. Johnson, Chaplain 
Lozier and others.

The YV. R. C. association held a meet
ing and bod tho largest attendance eveiw 
known.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Sons 
o f Veterans was organized hero yester- 
duy.with Miss Jennie S. Taffe, of Kan
sas City, Kan., as president.

seco nd  DAT.
The forenoon o f the second day of the 

state G. A. R  encampment was devoted 
to the consideration o f the reports and 
address o f Commander Collins. The 
part o f the address relating to politics 
and criticising the part that indorsed 
candidates for political office was dis
agreed with and that part eliminated 
from the records. The criticism on con
gress for not passing the service pen
sion bill shared a like fate.

For departmont commander the can
didates were Gen. McCarthy, of Topeka; 
R. A. Campboll, of Hutchinson; O. H. 
Coulter, o f Topeka, and John T. 
Showaltcr, of Wellington. The contest 
gradually narrowed down to Campbell 
and McCarthy, and on the fifth ballot 
McCarthy was elected, receiving 
twenty-four more votes than Campbell 

The Women’s Relief corps re-elected 
Mrs. Junkcrman president over Mrs. 
Moore, of Abilene. The convention is 
the largest over held in tlio state.

The Sons o f Veterans re-elected C. D. 
Jones, of Norton, colonel; Clay E. 
Lumboeker, of Baldwin, lieutenant 
colonel; C. W. Bishop, o f Great llend, 
major. Oborlln camp received tho 
promium of a large silk flag for tho 
largest increase in membership and tho 
Lyons camp a flag for the largest num
ber of members present In tho even
ing a reception was tendered Lcland J. 
Webb, cominnndcr-in-chief o f the Sons 
o f Veterans.

A Tragedy In Hungary.
F k s th , April 30.—A terrible tragedy 

in which a whole family lost their lives 
happened in this city. A man employed 
In the post office bore was seized with 
a homicidal frenzy and fatally attacked 
nil the members of his household 
never ceasing bis bloody work until ho 
had murdered lus wife, mother-in-law 
and three clrildreu. Tho man then 
sta. ted for the Danube and upon reach
ing tho river threw himself into tho 
water and put an ond to his own exist- 
ence.

Through the C It asm.
L ex in o t o n , Ky., April 30 .-A  draw, 

bridge on the Cincinnati Southern road 
threo miles south q1 Junction City w «  
burnod last night, and subsequently a 
freight train foil into the chasm. Brake- 
man George Iiausou was probably 
fatally mlureiL J
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THE SLANDERED J)AY.

Wiseacres shake their head#And say 
That Friday’s an unlucky day,
And superstition's creed Ium taught 
Schemes then commenced will comotto ni 
While woe awaits the life of man 
Oa this much slandered day began:

Let's look and sec 
What says recorded history.

€>n Friday first tho pilgrim host 
Assembled on Kew England's coast,
And on that day the entire bund 
On Plymouth rock trod freedom’s land, 
Which w#s the first foundation stone 
Froon whioh has freedom’s domple grown; 

And you’ll agree
It'S rare good luck that we.ane free.

On Friday Traitor Arnold’«  «crime 
Was brought to light in “nick of time,**
For d q w  ’tis plainly to be seen 
I t  sa*ed us from the “might have been,**
And by the fortune of that day 
Mayhap we write it “U. S. A-;'”

Yet, I confess,
That Friday did not Arnold bless.

On Friday Washington was born;
Ah ! that was an auspicious morn 
That ushered in the day that gave 
To u* our patriot pure and brave.
The “ first In war, tho first in peace,"
Whose fame will with the years increase 

No harm was done 
Whes Friday gave us Washington.

These stubborn facts will pros e at once 
Old superstition is a dunce,
And that, despite the chronie cranks,
W e oweto Friday mauy thanks,
For we folks In America
Have been quite lucky on that day *,

These truths are named 
To make its slanderers feel ashamed.

-*-P. C. Fossett, in-Golden Bays.

BESIEGED BY AFGHANS.

Y a n k e e ’s  S tra n g e  B u t  S u c c e s s 
fu l M o d e  o f  W a r f a r e .

jS a soldier oader 
two g o v e r n 
ments I  have 
fought Sepoys, 
Boers, Hotten
t o t s ,  Maoris, 
In d ia n s ,  Mar 
lays and etvll- 
ized white men, 
b u t  for real, 
downright f  e - 
r o c 11 y and 
dogged perse
verance I give 
t h e  medal to 
th e  Afghans. 

Such a thing as cowardice is unknown 
among them. They are ready for a 
fight at a moment's notice, and they 
can stand the cold steel and grape and 
cannister longer than any white troops 
I  was ever opposed to. They are fanat
ics to the last drop of blood, and when 
an enemy fully believes that death on 
the battle-field means eternal praise 
for his name and eternal rest for his 
soul, he becomes doubly dangerous.

In the march to Cabul, which won 
laurels for the British arms only that 
they might be covered with the dis
grace of bad diplomacy, we found the 
Afghan on his own soil and on battle
fields of his own selection, and, though 
we could drive him in every iustance, 
each victory cost us some of the best 
blood in the English army.

One of our outposts, as the column 
was encamped in the Coota valley to 
recruit its strength and bring up sup
plies, was nine miles to the north, 
where it covered a strategic point. A 
detachment o f one hundred men was 
kept there for fifteen days, being re
lieved every five days, and I  went out 
with the last detachment. We were 
all infantry, and we had one hundred 
rounds of am munition for our muskets. 
The post was not in the valley, but up 
among the hills, where it covered three 
different passes, and It was a terribly 
lonesome spot It  was among the 
ruins of an old temple, and the first 
companies holding it had used the great 
blocks of stone to build a fort. This 
structure was about oue hundred feet 
square, crowning a steep hill, and the 
walls were about twelve feet high. 
Tw o sides of it were the walls of 
the old temple, strengthened a 
little, and while it was a rude affair 
as a fort it was a stout and safe retreat 
in case of a few  men being hard pressed.

The blunders made in that historic 
campaign are too numerous to be re
corded. The most impartial historians 
are agreed that incompetency was the 
leading feature. We had been a1, the

WITH b u l l e t  a n d  b a y o n k t .

post two days when the captain in com
mand took fifty of the men for what he 
called a reconnoissance up one o f the 
passes to the north of us, and at the 
same time sent twenty-five men on an
other fool's errand to the eust. We had 
been put there simply and solely to 
prevent the enemy from coming down 
the pass right at our door, and enter
ing the valley. What was beyond us 
did not matter. There was muttering 
among the men as they were marched 
out. each currying twcuty-flvo rounds 
o f ammunition, and they called ‘ 'fare
well'’ to the twenty-two of us left be
hind. Half an hour after they had 
passed out o f sight we hen ni sharp 
firing, to the north nnd east, nnd not a 
»ingle man ever returned to us. They 
Were ambushed in the defiles and

slaughtered. Just an might have bee if 
expected.

On this very same Say the main army 
decided to advaace. A  courier w as dis
patched - to notify an outpost, hut he 
never reached us. either turning back 
through fear or having been picked off 
by some concealed rifleman. About 
five o'clock in the afternoon the natives 
appeared in large numbers, both above 
and below as, and then we knew what 
had happened; indeed, they taunted us 
with the aamihilation of our comrades, 
and gave ns the news that the main 
column had moved on and desert
ed us. An aid sergeant, who had passed 
twenty-two years is the service, was in 
command of us. and ns soon as he fnily 
rea lii^ l the disaster which had come 
about he called the men together and 
said;

“ We have no choke in this matter. A
thousand men could not push tlieir way 
down into the valioy now, to try and 
overtake the column. We must remain 
and do what we cat«'.'”

“ Ilut what can weedo?” asked a cor
poral.

“ Die!" replied the eergeant. “ That’s 
what we were sent out here for, any
how. We are twenty-two to hundreds 
and thousands. We must kill as many 
of the devils as we can and then lay 
down ourselves.”

There wasn't a glimmer of hope. We 
knew the Afghan. In that long and 
bloody campaign neither side bothered 
with prisoners. I f  we captured one. 
ten. fifty, or a hundred ,it was a puff! 
bang! and they were left lying dead as 
we marched on. I f  one of our men 
fell into their hands his head was 
lopped off or a spear sent through him 
before he could wink twice. They'd 
have the life of every naan, even if they 
yielded up twenty lives io r one. Some 
would follow on after Che (column, but 
hordes would be left behiud to harass 
the outposts le ft along the lline of com
munication.

I t  stood us in hand to make good use 
of the few  hours left to us. The 
Afghans were elated and excited and 
showed no disposition to attack that 
evening, but we knew the morrow 
would open a siege which might last 
until there was no longer a man to 
defend the fort. As there were five 
days' rations for one hundred men, the 
twenty-two of us had close upon a 
month's provisions. As for water, 
there vr as a spring bubbling np within 
the fort, and all the preparations we 
could make consisted in strengthening 
the position. During the night we 
built a bomb proof, hauled in a large 
supply of fire wood, and not one o f us 
got a wink of sleep. Day had scarcely 
broken when we found ourselves sur
round by at least a thousand native«. 
The first move on their part was to de
mand a surrender. This was promptly 
refused, and musketry fire was then 
opened on the fort. We made no return, 
but avoided the portholes as much as 
possible, cooked breakfast, and most of 
the men slept until noon.

1 told yon onr fort was on the crest of 
a steep hill. The earth slanted away 
from it in all directions for about forty 
rods before there was any cover for an 
enemy. So far as musketry was con
cerned, they might blaze away for a 
year and not hurt anyone, but we 
knew they would soon bring up field 
pieces against ns. There wns only one 
spot where they could plant the guns to 
get the proper elevation on us, and that 
was just opposite the north center of 
the fort, on a little plateau forty foet 
above the traveled trail. During the 
day we bneked this wall with other 
blocks o f stone and made it as secure 
as circumstances would permit, and 
when night came the enemy had fired 
five thousand bullets at us without in
flicting the least damage. We hadn't 
the lumber to build platforms around 
the walls, but we had sufficient to build 
three lookout stations at three corners, 
and there sentinels took their stations 
when darkness fell. What we feared 
was a night attack with scaling ladders, 
and that was exactly what they were 
planning for. Instead of taking time 
to make ladders, however, they made a 
rush on us about one o'clock in the 
morning with a detail of men carrying 
long poles to rest against the walls. 
The sentinels gave us timely notice, 
and, standing on blocks o f stone so as 
to bring us nearer the enemy as he 
showed up on top of the wall, we 
tumbled him off with bullet and bayo
net so rapidly that he drew off in great 
confusion.

That attack was a good thing for us. 
The enemy gave us credit for three 
times our actual strength, and there
fore decided to move with more caution 
in the future, and it gave us the idea 
that our position could be defended 
against big odds. During the next day 
the Afghans kept up a slow und irregu
lar fire against us, simply wasting their 
lead, and all the men, except those 
on necessary duty, were permitted to 
sleep. When night came again we dis
covered the cause of their apathy. We 
plainly heard them cleuring away the 
small trees on the plateau and using 
the spade, and knew that they were go
ing to plant artillery to use against us. 
The artillery branch of the Ameer's 
service was very weak, the guns being 
o f light caliber and tlie ammunition 
generally poor, but no one could doubt 
that if a gun or two was brought to 
bear on us, and the enemy would keep 
pegging away, the shot and shell would 
in time effect a breach.

We bad above six thousand rounds of 
cartridges as our slaughtered com
rades had left three-quarters of their 
store behind them, and the sergeant 
ordered us to man the ten portholes on 
that side and keep up a steady fire on 
the plateau. I t  was firing at random 
in the darkness, but we doubtless 
knocked some of them over, and quite 
certainly delayed the work. When 
morning came we could see that 
they had cleared the ground and begun 
to throw up a small fort to hold the 
guns. Onr fire had driven them off. 
During the day they made bullet-proof 
screens o f boughs and mats, and paid 
ns but little attention. When night 
fell they set up their screens and 
worked liehind them, and though our 
fire might have inflicted some slight 
loss, it rtid not prevent them from get
ting two guns in position. They had 
an earthwork six feet high to protect

the g-onm-rs, and as the^sergeant looked 
ou t nnd saw what laid been done he 
grim ly said:

"W ell, we shall have a few  days less 
to live. ”

While >we were at break f a *  the guns 
opened fire with solid shot. They were 
only forty rods away, and yet the 
gunnery nv* ft so poor that.the first nine 
shots were thrown away. When they 
t>egan to strike, however, we realized 
the danutge they might inflict. The 
stones were but little harder than sand
stone, and while too heavy.to be hurled 
down, they flaked and crumbled under 
the impact. We manned,the portholes 
and fircd.at the embrasuros,.suid in this 
way we (checked, though we could not 
silence, She fire. They got the guns 
trained,on one particular spot, and be
fore aigffit came wo knew that they 
could breach u,s in two days more. 
As darkness closed in their fire was sus
pended. They could see the progress 
they had made, and there’wns no need 
of harry.

We had-.with us a native-born Yankee, 
who hail fought under almost every 
flag, and taken the oath of allegiance 
to four or .five governments, and early 
in the evening we noticed Ihim over
hauling tLhe pile o f poles we had 
dragged is .for firewood. He at length 
selected act four or five, which had all 
the spring of American hickory, and 
then unfolded his idea to the sergeant. 
It  was simple enough, but noaone but a 
Yankee would have ever thought,of it. 
Wo first Said .five short poles on the 
ground and pinned thorn fast Then, 
three feet in ¡rear o f them we elevated 
five other short poles about two feet 
from the ground on crotches. WheD 
the end of a l<xng pole was put over<one 
o f these and rested against the one

THE YAXKEE’ S DEVICE, 

on the ground, we had what would 
have been a spring hoard, if there had 
been any board about it. We then 
nailed box-covers to the other ends of 
the poles, made ropes fast to bend 'em 
down, and we had a principle made use 
of in war sixteen hundred years ago.

Now, then, pull down the end of the 
pole, place a stone on the pan and let 
go, and the spring sends the stone fly
ing sky high, to come down with a 
crash on somebody's head. In an hour 
we had the five ready and playing 
•way, there being plenty of broken 
stone in the fort for ammunition. There 
was spring enough to the pole to throw 
a five-pound stone sixty rods, and we 
heard sounds to prove that we drove 
the enemy from a dozen different posi
tions during the night

The guns opened on us early in the 
morning, and then a funny thing took 
place. It may seem almost absurd to 
you, but I ’m giving you only what was 
officially reported when I say that with 
our five spring guns, as you might call 
’em. we actually drove the gunners out 
o f that redoubt and silenced their fire. 
A fter a little practice we could get just 
the right spring to send the stone soar
ing away like a bomb, to fall upon 
their uncovered heads. A jagged stone, 
weighing from one to five pounds, and 
falling from a height of fifty or sixty 
feet, is not to be despised. They tried 
to get a shelter over them, but with 
our musketry fire at the embrasures, 
nnd our rocks dropping from above, 
they had to desert the redoubt- Wher
ever we found a body of the enemy 
sheltered by rock or thicket to fire on 
us we trained our Yankee inventions 
on them, and they had to withdraw.

After the failure o f the artillery to 
breach the wails the Afghans sat down 
to starve us ont The idea was to wear 
us out as well, and a fire of musketry 
was maintained day and night. They 
probably didn't expect to do any great 
harm by this fire, but they knew it 
would keep us on the alert and annoy 
and irritate. It  did have that effect, 
and they harassed us further by threats 
of assault. We on our part kept them 
dodging with our missiles, and I have 
no doubt we wounded a good many of 
them in that way. They couldn’t make 
out what sort of gur^ we had which 
fired without noise and threw rocks in
stead of iron or lead, and this puzzle 
was what prevented them from carry
ing our walls by assault.

Fordhirty-six long days nnd nights 
we were cooped up in that fort, not 
suffering for food nnd drink.bnt a prey 
to constant anxiety, and then the sec
ond main column came up from the 
coast and sent us relief. In the fight in 
the pass below the fort over three hun
dred natives were killed, and of the 
dozen captured alive every man of 
them expressed a desire to see our 
strange guns before being disposed of 
as prisoners were. They were brought 
inside and permitted to inspect them, 
and their curiosity was unbounded. 
I ’oor devils! They were backed against 
the wall, not twenty feet away, and 
shot to death even as their faces still 
expressed wonder and astonishment»— 
N. Y. Sun.__________________

Spell MPua*i©.'*
Some of us think spelling is difficult 

enough, even in these late days when 
the path of the learner is made smooth, 
but it must have been very much worse 
two generations ago. When our grand
fathers were asked to spell “ puzzle,’ 
they rattled off an unintelligible jum
ble like this: “ P-U-bizzle-few-izzard, 
1 >uz: izzanl-L- E-bizzlo-feezle- Puzzle. ”
This extraordinary way of spelling s 
simple word is explained thus: I'-U by
itself U-Z, Puz: Z-L-K by itself E Zle, 
Puzzle. (Z pronounced izzard.) It 
seems that when a vowel was not 
doubled, it was always said to stand 
“ by itself.”  and was then repeated 
thus. U hy itself U; and “ by itse lf’ 
when spoken rapidly was contracted 
into “ bizzlc.”  Izzard is the old name 
for the letter Z.— H arper's  Yeung Peo
ple.

A MAN OF ENERGY.

B r ie f  S k e tc h  o f  t h e  C a r e e r  o f  
G e o r g e  L .  S h o n p .

A  Pennsylvanian W ho M ail« L ife  In Idaho
a Success—His W ar Record One o f  

Which II© May W ell lie  Proud— 
Governor ami Senator*

George L. Shonp, who has recently 
been chosen by the 'Legislature of tho 
new State of Idaho to serve in the 
United States Senate, was born in Kit- 
tauing, Armstrong County, June 15, 
1S38.

At the age o f fifteen years he in oved 
with his father's family to Illinois, nnd 
settled upon a farm near Galesburg. 
Here he engaged in stock-raising with 
his father until the fa ll of 1858, when 
the marvelous tales that came from the
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gold fields o f Pike’s Peak hrred him to 
the mineral region of Colorado. At the 
opening o f tho war he disposed o f his 
personal property and enlisted in Cap
tain Backus’ Company of Independent 
Scouts o f Colorado Volunteers, in 1861 
he was commissioned Second Lieuten
ant, and during the winter o f that year 
and 1862 wns active on tho Platte and 
Arkansas rivers, where he had many a 
thrush with the Confederates. Ills com
pany in 1862 was ordered to Fort Union, 
New Mexico, where be was placed in 
sommand of the artillery, holding this 
post till an officer o f the regular army 
3onld be sent from the East.

When relieved, he again joined his 
command, nnd was s6on after put in the 
field on scout's duty. While thus en
raged, he pursued a band of hostile In
dians many times larger than his own 
command, who had plundered several 
trains of merchandise near the Cimar
ron river, five hundred miles into the 
Indian country, near the boundaries of 
Texas and Indian Territory, where he 
surprised a large command of 
Comanches, capturing the chief and a 
number o f warriors, and recovering a 
large portion o f their plunder.

lie  was promoted to a First Lieuten
ancy in 1862, soon after which he was 
transferred to the Arkansas river to 
suppress the bands of desperadoes that 
were infesting that region. As a vigor
ous fighter of the rougher elements in 
the warfare of that period he scored an 
unusual success, for which he was hon
orably mentioned in another general 
order.

Up to September 21, 1864, he was con
tinually employed along the border, 
when he was commissioned Colonel of 
the Third Colorado Cavalry. Soon 
after this Colonel Shoup made his home 
in the Territory o f Idaho, then in its 
earliest stages of development. He lo
cated in the valley of the Upper Salmon 
river, at a point afterward called Sal
mon City. Hero he opened a general 
store in 1866, and in course of time did 
a large trade with the miners and stock 
raisers of the surrounding country.

His rugged good nature and thorough 
knowledge of the needs of that region 
made him rapidly popular nnd influen
tial among the people. Prudent nnd 
successful management o f his affairs 
made him an acknowledged business 
leader. The citizens of his county would 
have been delighted to honor him with 
civil office, but generally Colonel 
Shoup preferred to remain in pri
vate life. He served as a member 
of the territorial House o f Rep
resentatives during the tenth session o f 
the Idaho Legislature, and again as a 
member o f the legislative council of 
the twelfth session. In November, 1888, 
the Republicans of Idaho ndvocated the 
appointment of Colonel Shoup as Gov
ernor o f the Territory, and on March 
28, 1889, President Harrison appointed 
him to that position. At the election 
held in October last Governor Shoup 
was elected the first Governor o f the 
State by a popular vote. His majority 
was the largest of any candidate on the 
State ticket.

A fter being elected to the United 
States Senate, he came to Washington 
and was sworn in upon credentials is
sued to himself as Senator, by himself 
os Governor, an occurrence which is 
heretofore without precedent. It  was 
his duty under the law to pass on his 
awn election.

Senator Shoup is a man o f fine per
sonal nppearance, weighing nearly 
;hree hundred pounds, fully six feet in 
height, and bald-headed.

In the best sense of the word the new 
Senator is a self-made man. Ills educa
tional advantages were necessarily lim
ited, leaving Pennsylvania as he did in 
his early boyhood. There he attended 
the schools of his community and ob
tained the rudimentary knowledge that 
to rmed the basis for his career.

Insects and Cold.
Entomologists have determined that 

the severity o f winters is not destruc
tive to insect life. Larvae may be frozen 
stiff and yet they w ill revive with the 
return of warmth. Bumblebees and 
butterflies are often met with In the 
Artie regions. Disease microbes are 
even more tenacious of life. Wacht- 
icuth and Verne found that they could 
be subjected to cold 40 degrees below 
zero, be powdered with a mortar, and 
yet be capable of transmitting diseases.

Easy to  Cl hey.
‘T  can command my salary,”  said the 

Thespian In reply to the remarks of nn 
envious rival.

“ No doubt,”  was the reply. “ I f s  so 
small it would be afraid to disobey you.” 
— Washington Post, J 1

A  Heo.onabla Kxptaaattou.
A  man without an overcoat w h o  was 

trying to warm his back against the 
pos^office building was asked if  he had 
managed to pass the winter w itho ut 
other protection than Ills thin and seedy 
under coat..

“ Certainly,” was the prompt reply.
“ But you must have been cold al 

times.”
“ Yes, sir, at all times.”
“ But you regard an Overcoat as • 

luxury?”
“ Oh, no, I could easily have pur

chased one last fall, but my pride pre
vented.”

“ How?”
“ Why, I did not want to bo seen go

ing into a pawnshop in the spring tc 
spout it. A man in this town who 
hasn't got influential friends can't be 
too careful of his reputation.” —N. Y.
hun. t  _____

Illtte r with the Sweet.
Anxious Mother (at a ball)—My dear, 

you look tired.
Sweet Girl—I’m most dead. Every 

bone in my body aches. I ’ve dunced 
every dance so far, and I ’m engaged for 
ten more.

Anxious Mother—No doubt the gen
tleman w ill let you off.

Sweet Girl—1 don't want to be let off.
Anxious Mother—You say you are 

tired dancing.
Sweet Girl—I am not tired being 

hugged.—N. Y. Weekly.
An Anti-Can’fc Householder.

Salvation Tramp—Dear sir, unless I  
get a bite of something at once I  shall 
soon be death

Pater Families—Poor man, you are 
homeless, are you?

Salvation Tramp—Oh, no1, Heaven ia 
my home.

Pater Fnmilins—nere is five cents for 
some bread and butter—try to reach 
home as soon as possible.— L ife.

A  Silly yuH tlon.
“ May I have the honor to conduct 

your daughter to the supper table?”  
asked u society gentleman of a lady 
from the country, who is staying with 
some friends whom she is visiting.

“ May you take her to supper?” was 
the response. “ Why, of course, and 
you may take me, too. That's what we 
came here for.”—Texas Siftings.

Anxious to IMrase.
“ Pat, I thought I hired you to carry 

bricks up that ladder by the day.”
“ Ye did, sore.”
“ WeR, I've been watching you and 

you've only done it n half a day to-day. 
The other half you spent coming down 
the ladder.”

“ Oi'U thry to be doin’ betther to- 
morry, sore.”—Jury.

Treeaut Ion.
Countess — Make the pocket in this 

dress unusually hard to find.
Worth—Oui. madame.
Countess—The count my father bought 

for me Is an early riser, and I can’t 
sleep with my pocket under my head. 
—Munsey's Weekly.

Not a Complete Dismissal.
“ Do I understand from this,”  said lie, 

“ that you wish me to cease calling 
here?”

“ Not at all,”  said she. “ Papa and 
mamma will always be glad to see you.”
—Harper’s Bazar.___________

A  SLIG H T M ISTAKE .

Father (coming in parlor in early 
morning)—I guess Clara nnd her fellei 
must have had a scrap last evening, 
their chairs are so far apart.

The scrap. —Jury.

Hough on Grandpa.
The Old Lady (deaf)—nas your grand

father quit smoking yet? The Inst 
time I saw him he told me he was go
ing to do so soon.

Her Young Visitor—My grandfather 
died last week.

The Old Lady (still deaf)—Yes? Has 
he quit smoking yet?—Jury.

A  Rreach o f  Promise Case.
Lawyer—You claim that you were in

sane when you proposed to her?
Defendant—Yes, sir.
“ Can yon prove it?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ How?”
“ By producing the plaintiff in court 

and letting the jury look at her.” —Light.

The Old. Old Story.
Cumso—What was the matter with 

Humson; I hear he fell down the stauB 
last night and bruised himself badly?

Van Pelt—Another case o f didn’t 
know ho was loaded! — Munsey’s 
Weekly.

Western Precocity.
Kansan—Our girls mature much 

sooner than yours in tho east.
Easterner—Yes, I've heard they are 

very precocious. They vote before they 
put on trousers, don't they?—Judge.

A  Veteran.
Aged Applicant—I fought wiz re 

g-r-r-and Napoleon at St. Helena.
Young Man—Napoleon didn’t fight al 

St. Helena.
Aged Applicant—Monsieur ees mees 

Informed. I was hees valet and h< 
fougiit me all ze time when I dress bin 
In ze morning.—Judge.

Makes the 
Weak Strong
Thewnyin which Hood's Sarsaparilla builds

people in run down or weakened stale of health, 
conclusively proves tho clului that this medicine 
•‘ makes the weak strong.” It does notact like a. 
stimulant. Imparting fictitious streiiKth from which, 
there must follow a reaction of greater weakness- 
than before, but In the most natural way Hood's* 
8arsapnrilla overcomes that tired feeling, creates 
an appetite, putifles the hlo*d, and In short, gives* 
great bodily, nerve, mental and dUiesUve strength—

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ftoldby all druggists. $1; six for 96. Prepared onlF* 
by C. 1. HOOD *  CO-. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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“German 
Syrup

ForThroat and Lungs
“  I  have been ill for 

H e m o rrh a g e  “  about five years, 
“ have had the best 

F iv o Y e a r s .  “ medical a d v ic e , 
“ and I  took the first 

“ dose in some doubt. Th is result
e d  in a few hours easy sleep. There 
“  was no further hemorrhage till next 
‘ ‘ day, when I  had a slight attack 
“  which stopped almost immediate- 
“ ly. By the third day all trace of 
“ blood had disappeared and I  had. 
“ recovered much strength. The 
“ fourth day I  sat up in bed and ate 
“ my dinner, the first solid food for 
“ two months. Since that time I  
“ have gradually gotten better and 
“ am now able to move about the 
“ house. M y death was daily ex- 
“ pected and my recovery has been 
“ a great surprise to my friends and 
‘ ‘ the doctor. There can be no doubt 
“ about the effect o f German Syrup, 
“ as I  had an attack just previous to 
“ its use. The only relief was after 
“  the first dose. ’ ’ J.R. L o u g h h e ad , 
Adelaide, Australia.

iRIGKLY ASH 
B ITTER S

On#of the n o il important orpins of Ik* 
human body Is tho LIVER. When It (ail* to 
properly perform Its lunelions Hit onlir* 
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN, 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refut* 
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON* 
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS
EASE, ole., arc tho rosults, unless some
thing Is done to assist Nature in throwing 
off the impurities caused by the inactieit 
of a T O R P ir  LIVER, this assistance s* 
necessary will be found io

Prickly Ash Bitters l
It acts directly on the LIVER. STOMACH 
and KIDNEYS, and by Itsmlld and cathartic 
affect and general Ionic qualities restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition, 
and euros til diseases arising from Hies* 
esuset. It PURIFIES TH E  BLOOD, tones 
up the system, and restores period health. 
II your druggist does not keep it ask him to 
■rder it tor you. Send 2c stamp far copy of 
“ TH E  HORSE TRAINER,”  published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Belt Proprietors, ST. LO U IS , MO.

TH IS  IS T H E  ROLL

E6TAB. 1001,

on which is wound 
The Braid that is known 

the world around.

A Planters Experience.
•‘My p lantation  la In n » . » n r l n »  « l y  

trlet, w here r « « r  »n 4  » f a * p « r » J J J d -  
I  em ploy  ISO h an d , i froqnently  
o f  them w .re  « Irh - I  w*J* ■ • " ’ T  
con raced  when 1 began  tho neo o l

fla ir
d ia.

Tint’s P is
The re .n l*  w « «  m orvellone. 
hreom aatron g nnd h e a r t y , nava  
had no ftirthnr trou b le . W ith  thm e  
pilla , I  * ® U v o ln »n y
an a m p .”  E. B IV A L ,  B * y  ,n  D a n ,  U .

*

I

Sold Everywhere.
MurraySt, New 1O ffic e , 4 4 Y o r k .
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P A T T Y  M AKING PIES.
Ah me! what recollections swarm 

Along the path of life!
What dear rememboronoos attach 

To sweetheart aud to wife!
The stream of Time, that wanders on 

With its resistless flow.
From Memory can ne’er efface 

Some scenes of long ago.

Methlnks I’m gazing once again 
Into a kitchen old;

The clapboard roof’s as dear to mo 
As though ’ t were one of gold.

No furniture of modern shape 
Rewards my eager eyes;

And there before the table stands 
Fair Patty, making pios.

How lovely Is her gingham gown!
How soft her chestnut hair!

How roseate her shapely arms,
Unto the elbows barel 

' There’s grace in every move she* makes, 
There’s laughter in her eyes;

And merry music in the way 
Sho kneads the dough for pies.

The queen whose beauty rules a land 
Is not more fair to see;

There may be worth in royal blood,
But there Is nono to me.

My matchless queen of other days 
(How rapidly time flies!)

Is she who won my boyish heart 
The while she made the pies.

The grandest picture I can call 
Back from the vanished past—

The fairest scene my memory’ holds,
(I know ’ t will always last)—

Is that old kitchen which to-day 
In utter ruin lies,

And Patty at the kneading-board 
Engaged in making pies.

She makes them yet, though years three
score

Have shed their joys for me,
And side by side, two lovers still.

We sail life's sunlit sea;
And merry little children come 

With laughter in their eyes,
And sit around our board and praise 

Their grandma Patty ’s pies.
—T. C. Harbaugh, in Good Housekeeping.

LITTLE PRINCE DUSTY.
By l^irk JWunt*oe.

[c o p y r ig h t , 1890.]

CHAPTER 1L—Continued.
“ OhI mamma!" he cried. “ My own 

mamma! Why don’t you come for n>e 
and take me away from this dreadful 
place? I can’t stay here any longer! 
Indeed I can’ t, mamma! Oh! oome for 
me; do come! Please, mamma, come 
for mo, and take mo to where you are!"

For nearly an hour the forlorn child 
cried for the dear ones who had left him; 
then his sobs gradually died away, and, 
utterly exhausted, he fell intoa troubled 
sleep.

In the meantime little Cynthia, who 
only found her dear kitty after a long 
search, met her father coming home 
from his work, and when he inquired 
what was the matter with his daughter 
and who had made her cry, she told him 
the truth of all that had happened, so 
far as she know it. Mr. Dustin had be
gun to suspect that Arthur was ill- 
treated by his cousins, and as he 
listened to Cynthia’s story his face grew 
very stern, and he said: “ This matter 
must be looked into.”

When they reached the house and he 
■was told that Arthur had been severely 
punished for trying to k ill Cynthia's 
kitten and for lighting with Dick who 
had rescued it, and that Uncle Phln had 
beaten Dick, Mr. Dustin’s anger could 
not he restrained. He said:

“ Wife, I am afraid you have made a 
terrible mistake and punished an in
nocent child for performing a noble act. 
I f  what Cynthia tells me is true, and I 
believe it is, Master Dick is the boy 
who tormented his little sister and 
would have killed her pht. Master Dick 
Is tho coward who thrashed a little fel
low three years younger than himself 
for bravely rescuing the victim of his 
cruelty. Master Dick is tho one who 
told a lie to bido his own wicked
ness and cause his cousin to receive 
tho punishment he himself deserved. 
And Master Dick Is the boy who is ach
ing for the whipping that I shall give 
him before he is many minutes older.

“ In regard to my dead brother’s child, 
I  want it understood that so long as he 
remains under my roof he is never again

Just then little Cynthia came out 
with his. supper and said that Arthur 
was asleep. The old man ate his frugal 
meal in silenco, but a train of thoughts 
were passing through his head much 
rnoro rapidly than usual. Thoy were 
all traveling m the same direction, and 
it was back toward his old Virginia 
home.

CHAPTER III.
TWO MIDNIGHT AWAKKNINOB.

After finishing his supperon the mem
orable evening of Arthur’s cruel punish
ment, Mr. John Dustin stepped softly 
into tho wood-slied which in that over
crowded little house had seemed to be 
the only place that could bo given up 
for an extra sleeping-roum. lln closed 
the door behind him, and by the light 
of a candle that he carried gazed long 
and earnestly at tho tear-stained face of 
the child who lay on a rude cot. It was

a n i » i t  w a s  h a c k  t o w a r d  i i is  o ld  v ir -
ClINIA HOME.

to he punished for any fault, real or 
fancied; and if anybody has any com
plaints to make against him, they must 
make them to mo. As for Uncle Phin, 
i f  it is true that he beat one of my chil
dren, he must leavo tills place and look 
for a homo elsewhere, which I shall tell 
him to-morrow.”

Every word of this was heard by the 
«Id  negro, who was sitting on a bench 
in tho little vino-covered porch, closo 
under an open window of the room in 
■which Mr. Dustin stood. Tho old man, 
•who had not known of the cruol punish
ment Inflicted upon his “ lil marse,” was 
waiting patiently for Arthur to como out 
and bring him his supper, as tho boy 
had done every evening since they came 
there to live.

Now he said to himself: “ Dat’ s all
right, Marse Dustin. 1 did beat yo’ boy, 
an' I do it agin if heem tetch my honey 
lamb; but you shan’t nebber bab do 
chance to tu'n ole I ’bin Dale 
from yo’ house. No, sah; he 
done go of his own se'f, hefo’ 
ehber ho ’lowin’ you to do sich a ting. 
An' alien he go he isn't gwine crlone. 
No, sab.”

AJID SOFTLY PLACED THEM ON A CHAIR.

hot and flushed, and the little fellow 
tossed and moaned as though visited by 
unhappy dreams. Once he called out: 
“ Don’t let them whip me, mamma! 1 
haven't been naughty. Indeed 1 have 
not!"

At this the man, as though fearful of 
awakening tho sleeper, hastily retired 
from the place, and there was a suspic
ious moisture in his eyes as be ro- 
entered the other room.

Here he said: “ Wife, I believe we
have troatod that littlo chap very un
justly. My brother Richard was the 
most truthful and honorable boy and 
man I over knew, and I am inclined to 
think the son takes after his father. 
Hereafter I shall try and make his life 
pleasanter and happier and in this 1 
want you to help me.”

Mrs. Dustin made no answer to this, 
for her heart was hardened against the 
orphan lad, and sho really belioved him 
to be the sly, bad boy that Dick strove 
to make him appear. “ 1 will watch 
him more closely than ever and show 
him up in his true light yet,”  she 
thought, as she bent her head over her 
sewing so that her husband could not 
see her face. “ Ho shan’t stand in the 
way of my children, and I'fl believe my 
own Dick's word before his every timo,” 
was her mental resolve.

Knowing nothing of his wife’s 
thoughts, Mr. Dustin was already 
taking steps to insure Arthur’s greater 
comfort. He went to the pantry and 
brought from it a bowl of milk, a loaf 
of new bread and a plate of ginger 
cookies made that day. With these he 
again entered Arthur's sleeping-room 
and softly placed them on a chair, 
where, by the light of the moon that 
was just rising, tho boy would see them 
whenever he should awake. Once 
while he was thus engaged Mrs. Dustin 
opened her mouth to remonstrate 
against such a lavish provision of food 
for a mere child, but a glance at her 
husband's determined face caused her 
to change her mind and she wisely re
mained silent.

There had been another and more ap
preciative witness of Mr. Dustin’s 
thoughtful act. It was Uncle l ’hin, who, 
kneeling outside the shed and gazing 
through an open chink in its rough 
wall, was waiting patiently for tho fam
ily to retire that ho might have a pri
vate and undetected conversation with 
his “ 111 marse.”

As Mr. Dustin again left tho shed tho 
old man said softly to himself:

“ De good Lawd bress you for what 
you is jes done, Marse Dustin. You 
is got some ob pore Marse Richard’s 
goodness into you after all. I f  it waren’ t 
for de ole Miss an’ dem wicked chillun 
me an’ li l marse would try an’ 
stick it out awhile longer. Hut it can’t 
be did. No, sah, it can’t be did.”  Here 
the old man shook his white head sor
rowfully. “ Deni young limbs is too 
powerful wicked, an’ ole Miss she back 
’em up. For a fac olo l ’hin got tor tak 
his lam away from heah, an’ may he de 
good Lawd lead us to de green flel's ob 
de still waters, whero wo kin lio down 
in peacefulness.”

An hour later, when the lights 
of the house were extinguished, 
and all was still with the si- 
lcnoo of sleep, Undo I’ liin cautious
ly opened the shed door, and, tip
toeing heavily to whero Arthur lay, 
rested his horny hand gently on the 
boy’s white forehead.

The child opened his eyes and smiled 
as, by the moonlight, now flooding tho 
place, ho saw who was bending over 
him.

“ Sh-h-h, honey,”  whispered Uncle 
Phln, with warning finger uplifted, 
“ (lit  up quiet like a f id ’ mouse an’ 
come erlongwif me. Sh-h-h.”

Then the old man and the child stolo 
softly away, the former not forgetting 
to carry with him tho supply of food 
provided by Mr. Dustin. As quietly as 
two shadows they moved across the 
open space between tho house and the 
barn.

Not until they were safe in his par
ticular corner of the hay mow did Uncle 
Fliin venture to speak aloud. Hero he 
drew a long breath of satisfaction, for 
in this place they could talk freely and 
without danger of being overheard.

First ho made Arthur drink all that 
he could from the bowl of milk and eat 
heartily of the bread and cakes that 
Mr. Dustin had left for him. After eat
ing the food, of which he stood so great
ly in nerd, and which the old man as
sured him had been left by one “ oh de 
good Lawd's own rabens,” Arthur said:

"Oh! Uncle Phln, I ’ve tried as hard 
as I can to he good, and mako thorn all 
love me bore; but they won't doit. No

matter whan 3 ia  it seems to be the 
wrong thing, and I only get punished 
for it. I ami getting almost afraid to 
try and: do' right any more, and if we 
stay hero much longer I ’m pretty sure I 
shall grow to- he a bad boy such as my 
own.dearmaiumuand pupa wouldn’t love. 
Now, don’t you thing wo might run 
away and live somewhere else, whore it 
would be more easy to be good than it 
is here? Do you think it would be very 
wrong i f  we did? I ’m sure Aunt Nancy 
would be glad to have us go, and per
haps Uncle John would, too.”

“ Why, honoybug!” cried the old man,, 
dolightedly. "Dat ar is prezactly what 
yo’ old Unco Phln’s been projecting to 
hisse’ f, only you mustn’t call it runnin’ 
away, like you was a pore niggab- 
A Dale don't nebber run away. 
Ho only changes de spore ob 
his libbin’, when ho gits tiredl ob 
one place, an’ takes up wif anudder 
samo like we’so a gwine ter. I'se been 
considerin' for a long while back dat 
dese yero Dustin’s, who isn’t much bet- 
ter'n pore white trash no how, wasn’t 
de bestest company for a thorobred Dale 
liko you is.”

"Hush, Uncle Phin! You must not 
speak so of my uncle’s family. Ho was 
my dear papa's own brother, and thoy 
are the only relativos 1 have got in tho 
world,” said Arthur.

“ No, dey isn't, honey. Dey isn’ t do 
onliest ones what you got in de worl’. 
You is got a granpaw livin ’ yet. A 
monsrous fine gen’l'man he is, an’ he’s 
place one of de fines’ in all Ferginny, 
if I does say it. He’s quality, ho is, an’ 
Dale Court is yo’ own properest home.*

“ But I have never seen my grand
papa Dale, and he doesn’t know me, and 
1 don’t believe he wants to,”  replied 
Arthur, adding, sadly: “ There doesn’t
seem to bo anybody in tho whole world 
that wants to know me, except you and 
Brace Barlow and Cynthia. Besides, 
Dale Court is a long way off, and it 
wouid take a great deal of monoy to get 
thoro, and we haven't got any at all,and 
I don't bolievo even you could find the 
way to it if we should try and go 
there.”

“ Didn’t I aster lib dore, honoy, and 
didn’t I come frum dore? What fo’ you 
spec I couldn't go whar I c erne frum?"

“ But coming from a place and going 
hack to it are very different things,” ro- 
plied Arthur, wisely.

“ So dey is, honey, ob cose dey is,” 
agreed Uncle Phin, who was not yet 
ready to disclose his plaas.

“ But we will go away somewhere and 
live together, won’t we?”  pleaded Ar
thur. “ 1 don't suppose we could take 
my ‘dear giant’ and Cynthia with us; 
but if we only could wouldn't we bo 
happy?”

“ Of cose we’se a gwine leab dis ar 
place," replied tho old man; “ you jes’ 
trus’ yo’ Une" Phin an’ he fine a way to 
trabble an’ a place for to go.”

Then he told tho boy that ho should 
go away before daylight, and might re
main several days making preparations 
for their journey. He would not 
say where he was going, because 
ho wanted Arthur to bo able 
to say honestly that ho did not 
know, if ho were asked. Ho in
structed tho boy to colloct all his little 
belongings, ineluding his scanty ward
robe, and have them ready for a start at 
a moment’s notice. “ It ’ ll bo in do night
time, honey, in do middle of do night; 
an’ ole Phin’ll creep in an' wake you, 
same like he did erwhile ago. So .don't 
you bo afeeared when you wakes up sud
den an' fin’s him stan’in’ alongside ob 
you."

“ No, I won’t bo afraid, and I ’ll be 
ready whenever you como for me,”  re
plied tho littlo fellow; “ but don't stay 
long away, because I shall be so lonely 
without you.”

Undo Phin promised that ho would 
not be a single moment longer than was 
necessary to make preparations, and 
Arthur was about to go back to tho 
house, when a sudden thought flashed 
into his mind, and ho exclaimed: “ Oh!
my book, my precious book that tho 
beautiful lady gave mo. I can t leavo

I W ANT YOU TO GET OUT OF THIS fclTCIIEN'.

It behind, and I ’m afraid Aunt Nancy 
won't let me have it.”

Then, in answer to Uncle I’hin’s in
quiries, ho had to tell him tho whole 
story of his adventures as a Prince, 
which he had not heretofore found an 
opportunity of relating, and in which 
tho old'man was greatly interested. Ho 
was particularly pleased with tho title 
bestowed upon his " l i l  marse” by 
•tho beautiful lady, and said: “ You is
a shuah ’ nough Prince, honey, if 
derc obber was one in dis worl’, only 
you won't always be Prince Dusty. 
Some day you'll bo a Prince somefin 
else. But you mils’ hah yo’ book, in 
cose you mils’ , and we’ll make out to git 
hoi' of it somehow or nuddor.”

Comforted by this assurance, and filled 
with tho new hopes raised by their pro
longed conversation, Arthur flung his 
arms about the old man's neck and 
kissed him good-night and good-bye; 
then slipping from the. hay-mow ho 
sped back to tho house, carrying the 
empty dishes from which Uncle l ’ liin 
had taken the remnants of food for his 
own use.

The next morning Mrs. Dustin was 
greatly surprised on coming down-stairs 
to find that no fire had been made in tho 
kitchen stove, and that the water buck
ets, standing on a shelf over the slak. 
were empty. Nothing of this kiml had 
happened since Arthur and Uncle Phin 
came there to live, nearly two months 
before; for to light tho fire and briug

frosfi] water into the butiso ware among 
the■ wwy first of Uncle I’hinfS morning 
duties. Arthur had :neant to get up 
very early this morning, and. to do these 
things with a vague-Hope that the old 
negro's absence migflit not Ike noticed; 
hut ho was so thoroughly exhausted by 
tile events of tho- preceding day and 
night, that he overslept and! only awoke 
with a start as his, Aunt Nancy entered 
the kitchen.

Now, wide-awake, tho boy lay trem
bling in lied and. wondered what would 
happen. He heard his aaint go out to 
Idle barn and call: “ Phin!' Undo Phin!" 
hut there was no answer, though tho 
call was repeated several times. Then 
she cume back, muttering something 
about “ lazy and worthless old niggers," 
and Arthur heard her making the fire. 
Still anxious to take Undo Fhin’s place 
as far as possible, he jumped up, and, 
hastily slipping on his. ragged clothes, 
picked up an artniuji of wood that he 
carried into the kitchen.

His aunt lookod at him sharply. 
“ Where is I’ liin?” she demanded.

“  I do not know,’* answered the boy.
“ Humph! 1 might have expected you 

would say that,”  sho replied. “ How did 
you know I wanted any wood, then?”

“ 1 heard you calling Undo Phin, and 
thought perhans that was what you 
wanted him for,”  was the reply.

“■Well, then, if you know so well 
what 1 want, perhaps you know that 1 
want you to got out of this kitchen and 
keep out of tho way wlillo I am getting 
breakfast,”  said Mrs. Dustin, angrily.

It is alway8 those whom wo have in
jured the most that wo dislike tho 
mast; and, with tho recollection of her 
cruelty toward this gentle child fresh in 
her mind, the mere sight of him filled 
her with anger.

So the little fellow wandered out 
to tho barn and felt very lonely as he 
climbed up on tho hay-mow to make 
sure that his dearest earthly friend had 
indeed gone. He sat down to wonder 
whero Undo Phin was, and how long it 
would ho before ho would come to take 
him away from that unhappy place. He 
wished that he might stay right where 
he was, and not bo compelled to see any 
of tho family again, and was feeling 
very wretched and forlorn generally. 
A ll at once ho hoard Cynthia’s sweet, 
childish voice calling tho chickens 
around her on tho barn floor, where she 
fed them every morning. Hero was 
somebody for whom ho cared, and tho 
thought that he was so soon to leave 
her, probably forever, filled him with a 
pang of mingled pain and love.

Ho slid down from tho hay-mow to 
where his little cousin stood, and as sho 
threw her arms about his neck and 
kissed him and told him how much sho 
loved him and how sorry she was for 
him, ho bogan to realize how hard it 
would be to part from her, and to won
der if after all he ought to run away 
with Uncle Phin.

[ t o  h e  c o n t in u e d . ]

FARE AND GARDEE.
M A R K E » AND  FURROWER.

BEASTS OF THE SEA.
No Contact lli-tw en i the In te lligence ol 

Men unci El shoe.
Think how untamablo are the beasts 

of tho sea. Some gen tie scholars may 
fancy that they are recognized by tho 
carp in a college pond, while they are 
only observing an appetite for sure and 
periodical round-bait. Or a man liko 
that unique naturalist, Thoreau, may 
be able to dip his hand into tho water 
and lift  a submissive fish. Hut none 
has over been tamed or usod for any 
purpose beyond ministoring helplessly 
or reluctantly to tho noeds of man. 
Some are eaten, others squeezed or 
cut ud for oil. Some yield bones or 
pearls, others provide a serviceable 
skin, but nono have boon pressod whilo 
living into tho sorviso of man. Wo 
capturo and train elephants; how con
venient it would bo if wo could save 
coal and sails by yoking whales to 
ships and guiding them from port to 
port! Wo might keep a steady and well- 
broken animal stabled and fed in a dock 
till the cargo had been stored, and wo 
were ready to drive liim about tho 
ocean again at tho rate of thirty milos 
an hour. Hut tho elephants of tho 
ocean know no harness, and have hither
to declined taking any part in promot
ing the conveniences of commerce and 
civilization. The porpoise plays around 
the ship, and flying-fish show notable 
adaptability to air as well as water, but 
tho swimming creature has yot to be 
found which will lend itself to the con
venience of the sailor. Thoro has been 
discovered no point of contact between 
the intelligence of men and fishes. Wo 
join issue with tho horse and dog, wo 
plough with oxen and ride upon tho ass, 
and yet, though man’s ingonuity is ever 
being exercised in devising modes of 
transit over the sea. its inhabitants, 
who best know its ways and traverse it 
with native facility, help us only when 
thoy are eaten, cooked, skinned, or cut 
up.—Cornhill Magazine.

l i e  O nr' l i t  to  K n ow .
The two men had met by accident in 

tho smoking-car, struck up an acquaint
ance, and were discussing tho topics of 
tho day.

“ Just so long as wo sond men to our 
legislative bodies,”  obsorved tho ono 
with tho iron-gray whitkors, “ who are 
corrupt, ignorant and dishonest, just so 
long will tho agricultural and all tho 
othor interests of tho country suffer at 
their hands. It is becoming a disgraco 
to a man now to elect him to that kind 
of office.”

“ That’s the talk!" exclaimed tho pas
senger with tho slouch hat, heartily. 
" I ’m a member of the Legislature my
self, but you’ro right.”—Chicago Trib
une. __________________

«  X  M lsiim lrr-ttim liiur.

“ Are you No. 23?” called tho janitor 
through tho speaking tubo in answer to 
the jingling bell.

“ No; I’ m suite 10,”  was tho p< rsim- 
mony reply.

“ Sweet sixteen!”  muttered tho janitor 
to himself. "May I lose my position if 
that vinegar-faccd old school-teacher is 
a day under thirty-nine.”—Somerville 
Journal. __________

Th e K im l o f  n Met.
p re(l_ S o  Charlie is engaged nt last!
Frank—Yes; ho has been caught lx 

the matrimonial not.
Fred—I thought It was a hrunotto. — 

Drake’s Magazine. .

A  Farm  Im plem ent Which la H igh ly 
1’ ralMMl by I t .  Ue.lgner,

Among: t to  improved, farm, imple
ments in um* by a progressive-young 
farmer ai this vicinity is a combined 
marker aiuii Inrrower of his own de
sign, which he claims to he- better 
adapted ,tu>his use than anything he had 
tried before-. The runners are i*nt from 
three-inatt, material, three and. one-half 
feet long; and ten inches wide. These 
are placed; at the proper distance apart 
and firmly held in position, by cross
pieces, in front and behind; each ond 
being- notched into the runner and 
fastened down with two aoach screws 
fourinvhes long and thneo-eighths of 
an inch in diameter. Over-these cross- 
pieces, and in the center between the 
runmers another piece is bolted and al
lowed! to extend six inches forward and 
a.5i»t or more backward. A “ V-shaped” 
piisce of iron fastened upon this re
ceives one end of the gauge, which is 
(irmly braced by a hhree-eighths-ineh 
rod connecting with, u ring bolt at the 
forward extremity o f the center-piece, 
thus admitting of motion from, side to 
side only in a perpendicular- plane. 
This does away with all cords attached 
to tho harness, and variation from un
equal pulling of the team is avoided.

Into the centerpiece and rear cross
piece stout legs, of some elastic timber

FIG. X.— COMBINED MARKER AND FUR

ROW ER.

are inserted which support a seat at a 
proper height. The front corners of 
tills seat are rounded and the center of 
the front end cut slightly hollow? It 
is placed just far enough forward to 
allow this hollow part to rest solidly 
against the gauge when in a perpen
dicular position, as in the engraving, 
holding it securely while turning or in 
driving to and from the field. To  pre. 
vent wear a piece o f strap iron is tacked 
across the front end o f the seat, and 
another on tho gauge where it strikes 
the seat. The elasticity of the legs al
lows the gauge to pass the slight swell 
on either side. The driver can operate 
this without leaving his place, as would 
be necessary with other forms, and 
when raised both hands are free to use 
the lines.

Of course, the distance from the 
center of the machine to the center of 
of the gauge marker must be exactly 
tvVice that between the centers o f the 
runners. The gauge marker is made 
comparatively light, 14 or 15 inches 
high, and but 9 or 10 inches long, the 
object of making it so high being to 
carry the pole aliove the runner. Tills 
is rather a disadvantage, for it is much 
more liable to break by catching on

GROW ING SW EET POTATOES.

FIG. 2.—SECTION OF MARKF.R. 

stones and roots than if it were lower 
and shaped differently (Fig. 2, A).

Another improvement of doubtful 
general utility, but especially suited to 
his case, was made by my neighbor, 
whose farm is rather hilly. He found 
that his marker would slide downhill 
despite every effort to keep it on the 
proper line, and to remedy this he made 
his runners o f two l>i-inch pieces 
bolted together, with a piece of a cross
cut saw blade at the bottom o f each, 
extending nearly the entire length of 
the runner and two inches below it, as 
shown in Fig. 2 (B). It proved a suc
cess with him, hut turning is rendered 
much more difficult, and where not ab
solutely necessary it is thought best to 
omit tills feature.

To make a furrower of this machine, 
cut out a deep but very narrow mortise 
in each runner (see dotted lines in Fig. 
2, B.). These are made to receive the 
forward ends of wrought-iron beams, 
carrying a large cultivator shovel a 
short distance behind each runner. 
Handles are attached to these beams, 
and when turning or driving to and 
fro, the beams ure thrown forward un
til they rest against the front edge of 
the mortise, in a nearly upright posi
tion. The beams should • be placed as 
low as possible, that they may not in
terfere with the gauge while in use. A 
two-inch hole cut through just below 
the mortise allows the escape of any 
dirt that may fall into it. While just 
this form of implement may not be 
needed on many farms, there are good 
points about it which may be made of 
practical use by nearly every farmer.— 
S. P. Shull, in Rural New Yorker.

THE PO U LTR Y YARD.

Duf’KS are enorm ous eaters and som e
tim es it  is d ifficu lt to  determ ine w hen 
th ey  have had enough.

W it h  gos lin gs  it  is im portant to  g iv e  
abundant nourishm ent from  the start 
in  o rd er to  secure a good  grow th .

I t  is on ly  in excep tion a l cases th a t it  
can ho m ade p ro titab le  to  keep  pou ltry  
con fined  on th e  farm , ( l iv e  them  a free  
range.

A f t e r  th e  firs t tw o  o r three days it  
is im portan t ttia t you n g  pou ltry  shonlji 
be p rovided  w ith  a good va rie ty  o f  food  
in o rder to  m aintain  a hea lthy grow th .

T w e n t y  e ggs  is a  good  average  fo r  
geese ; th ey  are n o t n early  so p ro lific  
layers  as ducks, and unless th ey  be
g in  la y in g  v e ry  e a r ly  w ill  lay  o n ly  one 
clutch.

I f  you r chickens are w e ll fed  so as to  
m ake a rap id  g row th  th ey  ough t to  lie 
read y  to  m arke t w hen th ey  are s ix  
w eeks, and a t la test when they are tw o  
m onths old.

T h e  la rge  broods are much the best 
fo i  capons, and the opera tion  should 
be p erfo rm ed  w hen the cock ere ls  arc 
tw o  o r  th ree months old, a lthough  it  is 
possible to  use o lder fow ls .

M ethod. id  Cultivation. PmctLcvd by a  
Nebraska Farmer..

We sehret a tolerably sandy soil for 
sweet potatoes. Some prefer uot to 
plow the land before ridging, claiming 
Unit the-potatoes are shorter ami better 
formed,, but we plow the hand la  April 
and about May 20w e  throw up ridges 
by turning the furrows together with 
an ordinary plow. Now amy time after 
airaimor during aaouLspell we set out- 
plants first raking the top. otf tho ridge 
to remove the clods. W e set plants 
about twelve to eighteen inches apart 
ini tho row either making a hole with 
the hand or using « .  dabble, putting 
them down a little deeper than they 
grew in the hot bed. In  a few  days we 
lightly rake the top o f the ridge to 
break the crust.

When the weedh begin to show we 
use the hoc on thje ridges and a culti
vator in the middle. Should the vines 
take root we run a hoe handle under 
them and. throw them, over on to the 
opposite s'de of the row. Now is tha 
time to get away with any weeds ai 
the vines are not in the way. In a day 
or two the sun w ill have dried up th j  
little roots ou the vines. Then turn 
from the other side. We begin digging 
about September 1. Should the frost 
strike the vines, they should be cut off 
just at the top of the ground as if le ft 
on the potatoes are injured. We usj 
the ordinary spading fork for digging. 
We find it best as tho potatoes are net 
so badly bruised as when plowed out 
and sweet potatoes cannot be handle i 
too carefully as they rot very easily. 
It is best to market as soon as du j 
unless the best of facilities are at han I 
for keeping. The seed may be had ol 
any reliable seedsman. It  is much 
cheaper to buy plants than to grovf 
them unless wanted in large quanti
ties .— J. F. Hepperley, in Western 
Rural. ___________________

LIM E FOR PO U LTRY.
When I t  Is Not Provided  L eg  Weakliest 

Is  Sure to  Appear.
Complaints o f leg-weakness of fowls, 

especially under ordinary farm manage
ment, have been unusually frequent 
last winter, probably on account ol 
close confinement due to excess of snow. 
Among others is one o f loss of turkeys 
of late broods. I  never had a case in 
my flock except among laying hens, 
when the supply o f shell food was de
ficient and the eggs were not properly 
shelled. I then supposed the failure of 
the legs to be a secondary effect, due 
to the efforts of the fow l to eject the 
defective egg. In such a base 1 turned 
her on her back and injected a quantity 
of oil or soft grease to lubricate the 
egg-duct. I  then gave liberal supply of 
shell food. Full recovery generally oc
curred in a day or two. I have known 
cases o f less rapid recovery but never 
of actual failure.

I suspect (I am hardly able as yet to 
say I believe, that the failure of the 
legs may in some of the cases reported 
be the direct effect pi lack o f lune iq 
the food. The growing fow l fed prin
cipally upon grain requires a supply of 
carbonate of lime from which to bui'-d 
up its bony structure, just as the non 
requires it to mako egg shells. It  is 
possible that the effort to properly shell 
the egg from insufficient material may 
divert the usual supply of lime to that 
use. to the detriment of the bones to 
such an extent that the legs are no 
longer able to perform their function. 
Of one thing I am certain—that large, 
strong, healthy fowls cannot be pro
duced without abundant supply of bone- 
produeing food, and if the soil does not 
furnish it other provision must be 
made. The bones are subject to con
stant waste, like other parts of the 
body, and that waste must be made up 
or they fail. —O. S. Bliss, in N. Y. Trib
une.

COOP FOR CHICKENS.
Said to  l ie  a Perfect Protection from  

Pou ltry Peat..
Our illustration, drawing of which 

was furnished by Burdett Ilassett, ol 
Iowa, shows a practical chicken coop, 
such as every energetic poultry raiser 
might well possess. Of it he says: “ I
have been using one for some time, and 
H seems almost perfection. It  is dry, 
Warm, well ventilated, and a perfect* 
protection against poultry enemies—a is 
a wire window; 6 is a door in further end, 
fastened at the top with a button. Tha 
front door, e, is hinged at the top and 
supported by swinging brace d, which

COOP FOR CHICKS.
when hooked to different nails in tha 
end, holds the door at any desired in
cline. to protect from sun ami rain; or 
closing entire to exclude rats, wea
sels and other depredators. The coop 
is easily cleaned through the end door, 
by using a hoe or shovel.”  Better make 
one.—Orange Judd Farmer.

llran  .a  a Ila lr r  Food.
An Iowa correspondent says he has 

experimented with feeding "bran, and 
fails to discover that it has any reni 
value in it. He wants us' to explain 
“ if you can”  what virtue there is in 
wheat bran! Well, that takes some of 
our breath, and with what we have left 
we inquire if all those who are paving 
from 810 to 824 per ton for it arc de
luded mortals, and throwing their 
money away? Chemistry says there is 
11.72 per cent, of albuminoids: 44.60 of 
carbohydrates, and 2.58 per cent, fat in 
wheat bran; and that it is worth 81.02 
per 100 pounds to feed when oatmeal is 
worth 81.19 per 100 pounds. I f  our 
friend does not believe this, and really 
wants to know, let him try feeding two 
pigs of equal weights and same litter, 
the two feeds, and see how he comes 
out at the end of three months. I f  he 
really wants to “ down" the chemist, 
und prove vain the general opinion of 
good feeders, that is a good way for 
him to make a demonstration.—Hoar i s 
Dairyman.
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Official Paper of Uhase County.
Will the Pullman palace car super

sede the log cabin as a design on the 
Republican gonfalon in 1893? —Kan
sas City Star.

General Lew Wallace author of 
“ Ben Hur,” says rheumatism can be 
cured in one night without fail by a 
poultice of mustard and garlic applied 
to the feet. The remedy is so simple 
and inexpensive that few people will 
be willing to tryjt. ^

The New York Alliance and the 
Texas Alliance have both declared 
their opposition to a third party. It 
begins to look as if there wore break
ers ahead for the Vinaent-ltioe con
vention to be held in Cincinnati this 
month.— Kansas City Star.

It  is stated that the Kieiich govern 
ment in view of the prospect of fam
ine prices for bread, favors a tempo
rary reduction of the import duty on 
grains. This is a confession that tariff 
is a tax, and ' ¿at it is paid by the 
consumer. —Kansas City Star.

—  • - » »  —
The Clevelan d Press hits a nail on 

the head when it desires to know it 
free sugar is su»h a good thing, wh- 
not have some other free things? This 
is an interesting question for Repub 
lioan papers—notably the Globe- Dem
ocrat—mh'uA are in an excess of en
thusiasm over he great lit publican 
blessing, free sugar —A’’, O'. Star,

The Salir.a Evening News, one of 
the ablest edited xnd most influential 
papers in the stat.-.has been converted 
to the true faith. Inspired by a sense 
of righteousness and desire to see the 
salvation of others, it beseeches the 
other Republican organs to "Get in 
the L in e ’’ It says: “ We are con
vinced that the country must look to 
the tried ptinciples of Democracy to 
bring it out of political chaos.”— 
Newton Jjnrnal.

The delightful system of free trade 
has produced sueli a crop of paupers 
in England that the government lias 
taken steps to keep out  ̂those of the 
immigrant variety. —Newton Repub
lican.

The delightful system of high tar
iff for protection only has produced 
suoh a crop of paupers in the United 
States that the government has taken 
steps to keep out those of the immi
grant variety.—Newton Journal.

Protection simply means helping at 
the expense of somebody. I f  we pass 
around the hat and collect tolls from 
each of you and turn it over to a man 
I  venture to say that he will claim it 
the best system ever introduced. This 
has been going on in the West. The 
West has been the congregation and 
the Hast has been reaping the benefit. 
The West has got its eyes open. Is it 
going to have the courage to act for its 
own interest? We simply say to the 
East: Take your hands out of our 
pockets and keep them out.—Congress 
man ltryan of Nebraska.

THE W O R LD 'S  FAIR.

*

A M A G N I F I C E N T  O F F E R .
The great “ World’s Pair Word Con 

test” is exciting universal interest and 
is one of the absorbing topics of the day 
A  free trip to Europe and #800 00 for 
expenses is offered to whoever con
structs the largest number of English 
words from letters contained in the 
text, "The World's Fuir.” Additional 
prises, consist ing of an Upright Grand 
Piano, valued at #400.00, Silver Tea- 
sets. Sewing Machines, and many oth 
er useful and valuable articles, will 
also be awarded in order of merit. A  
special prize of a 14 kt Gold Watch 
valued at #5000 will be awarded to 
the girl or boy. under 10 years of age. 
sending in in the largest list. Every
one sending a list of not less than '20 
words will reccelve a prize. As the 
winner of the first prize may not care 
to make the extensve trip offered the 
option of #1,000.00 is giv n. Send 
seven 2e. stomps for Complete Rules. 
Premium. Catalogue and a sample 
copy of the beautifully illustrated pa 
■per. “ The Home Fascinator.” The con
test is open to any person in the Uni
ted States or Canada. In cose ot ties 
on the largest list the first prize will 
be awarded to one bearing the earliest 
post mark, distance, etc . considered 
Address "Tho Home Fascinator,” 
Montreal, Canada.

P R O R A T E  C O U R T  P R O C f E O I N C S .
The following business was trans

acted in the Probate Court during the 
month of April, A. D. 1891:

A. J Crocker was appointed as 
guardian of E. Crockci’s minor heirs 
h i place r f  James Mitchell, resigned

The will of Adam Gottbehuett wa= 
admitted to probate, and the executors 
appointed by said will gave bond, and 
were qualified. Appraisers wore ap 
pointed. Executors are J. W. Mc
Williams, J. M. Warren and J. G. A t
kinson.

There weie fonr marriage licenses 
issued. G. W. K il g o r e ,

Probate Judge.

W O R T H  T R Y IH C  FORI
I t  is not yet too late to take a ban 

in the gréât "Dominion Ulustrtea 
Prise Competition, aud try one for the 
hundred prizes which will be distribut 
ed among the subscribers to that 
splendid journal. The first prize is 
#750 in Gold, aud the list includes a 
Hemtzman Piano.Bell,Ivarn and Corn
wall Organs, Gold Watches, etc., the 
lowest prize being valued at #5. On 
reoeipt o f 12 cents in stamps, the pub
lishers, The Sabiston Litho. & Pub. 
Co., Montreal, will send to any ad
dress a sample copy of the journal 
and full particulars.______

CERTIFICATES g ran te d .
The following persons received cer

tificates at the teachers’ examination, 
h e l d  at Cottonwood balls. April -nth. 
1891' Second Grade—C. E. Hoakina, 
nverage, 91 7-12: T  G. Allen, 90J; 
Hattie M. Gillman. 86 2 3; C. 8. W il
son. 91 2 3; Jessie Houghton 85 4 5, 
W  C Austin. 80 3 10. Third Grade
-D in ie l W iU m  931

T h é o . B . M o o b e , C o. Supt.

HE W O R K E D  HARD
Old gentleman--’’Aren’t you sorry 

now that you didn't work for your 
money like other people?”

Druggist—“ I ’ve worked hard for all
the money I ever made, sir.”

Old gentleman—" I  thought you
made your money on soda water.” 

Druggist—"So I did. I  made #2.000
in one year. I have one of Chapman 
& Co.’s Fountains, made at Madiaon, 
Ind.. aud my customers like my soda 
so well they just keep me hard at 
work drawing it all day for them. 
Didn’t work for my money? Ah! Well 
[ guess I  did. You will find the ad
vertisement of that Fountain in the 
Coi'RANT. lts-a good one.”

I N C E R S O L L  ON C A L I F O R N I A .
in a recent magazine ai tit le, Mr. Ernest 

Ingersoll, tins noted writer, says:
- i ’he climate ot i-oiiltierii California in 

winter closely roeen.blos ihat ,-t Eg' pt. Its 
equability is constant, and its dryn 8» Is pro 
verbl-tl. 'the onlvcomplaint mad- is, that 
It is too reai ly perfect. Reside ta bred in 
tho Eastern Slates confess now aud then 
tnut ii rousing »term would give them a 
grateful sen-iuiou. Hut this sentiment 
m e e t s  with no favor from the mnn who has 
just tied from a superfluity o f wetness and 
chilling gales. To him perpetual summer 
seems i.erpetonl paradise, and to ihe invalid 
dres-ling ihe advance o f disease tho still aud 
urid atmosphere Is us ho breath of life .”

The most comfortable nay to reach the 
Pacific t oast Is via Hama to  Houle. Week
ly excursions in Pullman tourist sloept-rs at 
low rutcH. \ pply to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. 
s T  a . ,T opeka. Kas., forfoldor.

PER SO N AL N O T E S »  E D I T O R .
Wo have traveled a few miles In our life 

time, and know what it is to lie uniomfortu- 
uly houMno in a poorly upholstered car and 
rudely tcAsiil up ami Mown on old Iron rails 
ihat in u Imd on a dirt roadbed Wo have 
boentlioio; but it was always on other roads 
tlinn the mu.lu Pc. Their main line between 
Chicago ami Denver la haul to beat. The 
rada are of heavy steel.th ; track smooth and 
lock hallust d; and the through -Tannon- 
li i f  trni that flies at a Ml nulcs per-hour 
speed over thisi-i. gu it roadwiyr is aspr- ity 
. bit ot workmanship us Messrs. Pullman 

ever turned out. Ihrh vestibule sleeper is 
a tutu lei o f luxury, ami a, easy as a cradle.

h tir ears, library ours and tlaycoa hes are 
all ean-fnllv adapted to the trave t-i's every 
want. TlieSanut Ke is rightly named "the 
most comfortable line.”

• CT2» ---- ■----
BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Can you remember dates? See ad. 
For abstracts call on Frew & Bell. 
J. W. McWilliams wants town loaoe 

-large and small.
Book-Keeping. Penmanship, and 

all Comercial branches are taught at 
Kitner’s Comercial College,St, Joseph. 
Mo. Send for circulars.

Something new, neat, and nobby 
Pete Kuhl will show ii to you.

Roland Roberts guarantees that he 
will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application of medi
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a call. dec2f> tf

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell. 
Sec advertisement in another col

umn, of llitner’s Comercial College 
St. Josep, Mo., Write for full partic
ulars.

Loans on farms; money ready no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Conic at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. McW il l ia m s .

Pure drugs, and prescriptions care 
fully compounded, at A. F. Fritze & 
Bro.’s, Strong City.

For Sa l e :—My residence in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne, Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Young men can learn Telegraphy. 
Shorthand, and Type-writing, ana re
ceive a course of Actual Business 
Training at Ritner’s Comercial Col
lege St. Joseph Mo. Send for full 
information.

Dr. Hutcheson administers gas for 
extracting teeth, and for minor surgi
cal operations. You will find him in 
Dr. Stone’s old oflfice. at rear of Cor
ner Drug Store.

Miss Sadie Miner is prepared to do 
all kinds of family sewing and dress 
making. Residence in the Kellogg 
property, south of Mr. M. P. Strail’s.

ÿ

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY 
REPORT.

Statement of the Amount on 
Hand, in the Comity Treas

ury of Ohase County, 
Kansas, April 27th,

1801.

State,..........  ......................
County P'nntl, gen ...............
Conn-house Bond interest. 
Court-house Bond «inking,. 
Behind Lunds ties 1'riucipnl

** “  lu t.........
surveyor’s fees..................
Hi deraptlon . ........

II ul Anees. 
. ...$  1485

. ... 10,769 90 
.. . 828 45
. . . .  14,251 58

......  396 10

324 87

996 «0 
34 85

100 19 
174 3 > 
17 40

6 67

13, aUte 44 
13, siukimr 44 ................. . 24 01 

tuo is

9 21
14, general 44 
14. »tau-

80 40
................. . l i  27

15 át.tlo

16, -5t te .....................

18,’ stato
I4» gütierul 44 ..................

îo oo

2ii, slate •*
•Jo. general *
20, t  o, Hchoul
21. Htutu

. lutami ‘

.s in k in g  ‘

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER. ROLAND ROBERTS.

ERIE MEAT MARKET. I
SCH LAU DECKER & ROBERTS Proprietors. %

— — Bettlers m-------

All Kinds of F R E S H  M E  A l\ 

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , -

Cash p id fo r H  W E S .

- -  -  K A N S A S

J. A, GOUDIE,
D EALER  IN

general 
Co. school
Stute, 
ge nei ut
Co school 4 
general 

«tute, “  
Co school 4

21
21 ,
21,
22,
22,
22.
28,
23
23,
24,
24, Stille ............... . .. ..
25, geiicra l........................  ........
25, State .......................
20, general .......................
26, stato
27, general .......................
27. State ......................
27, bond interest over; aid |26 10
2#, general 44 ........................
98, »tute
29. general “  ......................
29, r i ate .......................
29, County “  M .......................
80, general, .......................
30, Kt te 44 ........................
HI. State •* ..........................
31, general ** ....................
32 gem ral “  ..................
82, sinte “  .......................
3", state “  ......................
83, general “  ................. ...
34. general ** .............. ......
34, sinking “  .....................
85, general ♦* ............................
85, State, “  ..................
35, « o. school “  ..... ........
3«, general ' “  ......................
86, state •* “  .....................
87, general “  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8S, “  .....................
8H, general “  .. .
39, interest •* ...............
»9, sinking •• ovcipui.lllS 30
89, general “
39, StaiO, .........
49, sinking 44 ......... ..77.77
40, general “
4t) .State ** ....
4u. Couuiy “  “  .**. 7 * * 7 * .
41 general *•
41, ytato 7.7* *7.7**’ *
41, siukiug Overpaid $78 75
41,4o school 14 ....
41, Interest 44  7 .7 .7 *.
42, interest 7 7 .7  7 7 7 7
42, sinking ’ ’ ' ’ .
42 gem ral .
42, state 44 "** * *
48, general 44 . . . * * * . 7 7 /
43 interest 44 
43 St< king 44
43, state 44 / 7 . 7 . ’.7...
4t, general 44
44, i-tute *
44. Co. 8i’h ml 44
44, ill • >cst *4' ......../ ’ **
44, si d.iug 44 .........
45, g  i t 1 ul 44 .... !
45, state ......
45 interest 44 .77 .... 11121121*.
45, sinking 44 *7*. * .7 7 7 7 .
45, to . school 44 ; .7 7 .7 7 7
45 fetneral ...... ” *
46. interest 44
46 sinking *•
46, Stute 44
47, 4 44
47, ¡merest 44 
47, Nitiklni/ 44 
47, general 44
47, o school 44 
4R. general 44
48, Mtato
48, interest 44 
4s, sinking 44
49. goner.d 44
49, interest 44
49, sinking 44 
49, State *4
49, County 4 44
50, general 44 
50,C*uinty Sch’l 44 
50. interest 44 
50, sinking 44
50, State,
51, interest 44 
51, sinking 44 
51. gem ral 44
51, State,
52, general 44 
52, interest 44 
52, sidking 44 
52, State 4‘
52, Co Hcbool 44
53, general 44 
53. interest 44 
53, sinking 44 
53, state 44
53, Co. school 44
54, general 44 
54, interest 44
54, ,st te.
55* general 44
55, Co. sch’l 44
55, State 44
56, interest 44
56, g# nci al 
56, State 44
56, Co. school’4
57, general 44 
57. interest 44
57, State,
58, general 
58, state 
58, interest
58, Co. school44
59, general 44
59, state 44
59, interest 44

14 70

9 80 

24 01

23 08

8 82

20 66

10 78

48 15

7 17

370 53

20 20 
12 01 
50 46 
36 29

33 68
386 56 
56 35

13 23

overpai<l|56.32

FORNITORE,

P I C T U R E

F R A M E S ,  

E T C . ,  E T C .

M AKES A S P E C IA TY  O F  REPAIRING.

J O H N S O N  & F I I L Ü  G O .
R A C IN E . W IS C O N S IN . ian«faetur.rt ot 

"THE RACINE ” FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUSTLESS GR A IN  8EPAR AT0B8 A N D  L A N D  ROLLERS.

U n

59, sinking 
60 general

15 97

15 25 
67 04

1« 10 
237 8s

15 80
160 63 
12

14 75 
155 54 
32 34 
17 21 

244 55

14 28 
36 02

7 01 
98 14

17 08

18 62
11 89

20 19 
1 £

123 36
8 33

14 08 
69 40

rtO.Sti.te sch’ l 44 .......................
60, bond in t.................................
«1, gen ral .......................
61, bond int. .......................
61. bond sinking .....................

Total amount in Trcas......... $36.174 45
Hal. in Bank,. .. .........$
Cash on hand unappor’d .. $5,666 84 
s t a t e  or K ansas,

Conuty o f Chase

10 29
6 06

79 S3

188.

T O W N S n ir  F U N D S .

Bazaar township tren.
44 “  debit road tax..,.

Cedar township, gen ..............
4 r<>al ...............

Cottonwood township gen................
44 mnd .....

Diamond Creek tp bridge bond in
ti rest.... .......  4 ..............

44 bood sinking
overpaid $72.11................

44 road ................
_  ** general, ..........
rails township, rona.........

** “  general.............777.
C IT Y  F U N D S

Cottonwood Falls,......... •
Strong City,  ".'.".'.Y.'.V. 10* 69
Ju tgnn nt Account  .. .n
.Normnl Instill.to........  .... ........ ™
County School, ...................... "

I. A M Rrrosc, Tresurer of said county, be
ing duly sworn, depose and say tli»t tbo 
above anil for going is « t ru e  and lorrevi 
«lute .fin of the fund, cn hind In ih- 
Connty Treasury, and that they are cor 
iertly n.por.toned 10 the var ous funds, us 
I v erily  believe. A. M. iihkf.s k ,

Co Trees.

'-worn and «ub-erlhi d to before me, tills 
SStliday o f \pril lKttl.

J >. S i'A N LE T.C o Clerk

ROAD N O TIC E .

74 85 
56 54

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. J, gen era l.......

2, g.-ncal
а. gi'neral 44 
8. state

• 3, D». sih »ol, ... 
4, gi ueral 
4, state
4, Co. school,
5, general 44
б, general
6, iuteiesi 44 
6 sinking 44 
6, «tate, . ...
6, Co. school, . ..
7, general
7, st ite
8. general
8, state 44 
8, Co. school •* 
ft, general 
ft. state 44

in, general ••
1C, state 44
10, C >. school,44 ..
11, state *•
11, general 44
11, Co. school 44
12, Hiate **
12, general 44
12, Co. school 44
13, interest 44 
13, general 44

10 29

14 21
37 81

10 41 
83 06

recommend

RbsT m a .
r clean Inc 

and grading Wheal, Barley, Oats,
Sora and fteed» of every dooerip- 

on.
They dstke work more tL 

It, have greater capacti 
stronger and heavier an 
finished than any ether

lefty* b a llt  
m d  g e t t e r

finished than any ether Mlllo.
8bt different sizes, twe for Farm 

Use, four for Warohonso, Elevator 
and Nlillors use.

The Land Hollere aro the BEST 
and CHEAPEST for the meaej,
ALL MACHHES WARRANTED.

W r ite  fo r  C T rra lars and P r lc e e  
before buying*

We can vouch for ths reliability of I 
firm.—Editor.

PORTABLE SODA

F O U N T A I N S
Complete 

Read, For 

Use.

St a t s  o r  K a n s a s ,) a 
Cuu. t) ol l bii-v. \

okkiciw  o r  e o c s T V  ( l k h k  1 
A pi ■ l Ihth, l«9 i | 

Notice is iierehv g iveo that od the IDtli 
J n j  O l April, 1891, a petition, signed b> 
K ie tJOurm y auil 18 others, was presented 
to toe Hoard ol County Commission 
trs ot tbo county and state aforesaid 
praylnu lor the establishment ot a 
certain road, described as lollosrs. V ll:  

Commoni’lng eighty 'SO) rods north o f the 
half C.i mile some lietween section* five and 
six |;i'and ft;, in township twenly-two (Sii, 
langcsc cn ,1), on the J. J. Harbour road: 
then run west along Ihe south half 1)4) 
of tb f north half 04) of section six (#i. tow- - 
sli p tw in iy-tw o itt), range seven If», to Ihe 
.1. <J. i aibot road;

Tm- llrst half 04) on J. Harbour's Ja,d as 
far ns his land gives room on ihe south aide of 
Ihe bed go which Is forty-three (48)feet from 
tho line, ¡.ccorong to IT. 8 Sanford's surrey. 
Rt ihe west end.and twenty-three (*3) feet 
from the cast etuis 

The la-t h II' 04) to be laid on Ihe laud 
owned by Fred Gurney 

Th-siild J. .1. Harbour and Fred Gurney 
aer e to give their land as far as the road can 
be laid out uii their land.

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, vlx: G T Nicholaon. Levi 
Ualdermau ft Fred Baker ae viewere.with 
instructions to meet In ooelunctlon with 
the County Hurreyor, at the point o( 
commenei menu ol said proposed road 
in Cedur town-blp, on! Wednesday, the 
10th d.y ol June, A D 1891, 
and proceed to view tald road, and give 
to all parties a bearing.

By o'der of the Board ol County Com 
misslonert. J. ■ 8TABLBT,

[L  8] County Clerk

r M ’i
«a « 08

Over 26 Years in lisa  all Over the World.
N o  g B n s ra tn r s  o r  B X tra s , O p B r- 

BtBd b y  a 'c h i ld i  W i l l  s ta n d  b y  an y  
S 4 D O u  G a s  F o u n t a in  a n d  b b I I  f l v a  
g la sB a s  to  Its  o n s .

CHAPM AN & CO.,
M A D ISO N , • IN D IA N A .

S U C C ESSFU L
I In  tho Use o f CURA.
I wo Alone own^
I fo r all Dls-J

JIVE METHODS,* 
.and i

•  •

• M E N  •
Who have weak oruH-L 
DCVELOPCO, or dLsensedl 

I organe, who aro suffer-l 
I big 1 rum «sons or rnuTHt 
I aud any R icosse*, or of|

I guarantoo t o l  
I l f  they cans 
I s r o e r o .  o u v  
] Biethod and np- 
I afford  a CURE 1

HDHB

FORA LIMITED TIME IKE

| Who ore Jits rout and /». 
leOTMr.theecom of their 
■fellows and the cou- 
Itempt of friend* and 
F companions, leads ua to

at«»

all patients, 
P08WBLY t£ FE- own Kxcluaive 

I will 
then.

^  pi lancea will 
'■^Thereto, ‘

H in  A  3G iH O P E ^ Y O U l \and yours.

■ Don’t brood over your condition, nor give up In deepair I 
I Thousands of tbo Worst. Cases have yielded to our HOME 
¡TREATMENT, asiset forth in our WONDEfiFUL BOOK, which we 
I seiiu sealed, post paul, FREE, for a litnitiid time. QETIT TO-DAY.
1 Uemember, no oneelse haa tho methods, appliances and experi
ence that we employ, and we claim tho konopoli or tmirotm
success. Emc Medical Co.. 64 Niagara 8 t.,TIuffaio, NTr.

7.000 References. Name th is  paper when you w rits .

$3000\  T E A R  t I undertAkr to briefly 
tmicli finy iairly iiit*1lifct*nt p**r»onof*iihtT 
w i,  w lio cm«  rend a ml write, and who, 
niter instruction, will work industriously, 

_  how to rnrn Thrrt* TlMiusand DoDor,
tsiVlnthfirown lomliHss.wh«r.*v«pth»j live, i will also famish 
ths sifitati"'! orctii; • vmtnt^t w hli Ii y. mnn <’nrn thst an mint.No monrtr fur iiip ii.. . mi c, wu, . • nl»..v.. I-.n>i;vBn i nulrhly
learned. I desire hut one worker hTm.i tm h district or county. I 
havs already tsnrl't md provided vritl» Mnulovnient n Huro 
number, who sr<- lunkitijf < vt-r h t.’fi cii» h. It a X  !•. W
and » O '  t l > -  1 ill I'flrtlcnlsr^ U K  1* I ’ . Addr*'*s bi oner
K. Cl. Al<L * A ilkaiiir

isf little f..rtiinr, linrc lirsn mndrai 
rk lor us, l*y Amin fngp, Aiistlu, 

•***i untl Jno. Ilonn, 'ioletl©, Ohio, 
p e «  rut. fHlinn nredoitif nswell. Why 
*not you? Homo rnrn ovri'i'MlII.IHI n 
month. Ynn rnn do the wmk nnd live 

tno, wherever you are. F.ven be- 
rlnner« nre enall v m m n r from to 
MDadny. All njren. Wvtlmw ycu how 
and Sturt you. t nn work in »para time 
or all tlie time. Ilijt raonsy fur work 
trfi unknown iroonir thsan.
N K W  and wonderful. I’artlcnlnrs fVee. 

»1 8 0  I ’ o r t l n n d ,  HI csiau

ffRtMm.on s year Is Le li^T ^de  by John «  
<»0(»dwiu, 1 roy.N.V ,nt v»oik fur us. Itcader, 
you msy not moke as mueh, but >ve con 
teach yon quickly how toeani from »& t» 
f  1« a day nt the start, and mote ns vou *o 
on. Ib.th sexes, all apea. I., snv port of 
Amanea, you can eoiitmenee at home, (rie- 
in * all your time,or spare momenta oidvto 
*ha work. All la new . Grant ( Hv HUKK for 
every worker. Wo start yo«, fnrnlnhlni 
avriythlnpr K A SILY .S i rk M I.Y  l.nmatP 
I'A lU  It t LAltS HtKIv Address nt"onra 
•T1RM3I A IV.,  rVRTLAgg, RAiTk.’

LAWKEiNCEBIRG,
TENNESSEE,

Possesses the loilowing un
paralleled advantages:

1. Location —«0 mi e- «outh
O- N iii-11 Vi i.c, in the heart ol uulnu 
itco Diiiuitti rcMiuiOva. .No coui
petiiig tuvni wiiiiiii lony luiiCH.
2- Ilealthfulness—i3cx>foet

above into vvuivi; eu.au, t liy ; ubfO- 
lulc adfeenceof ti Vvr, m mru epi 
domic«. A  health itaori lor 50 yrs
3- Climate— Elevation makes 

it delighitul 10 eumnior; and ii is 
far euough South 10 hu pleasant in 
winter. Finest »p n iig , and tails 
on this continent.
4- Iron Ore — Ioexliauatible

supplies ul finest blown hvinatiie 
iron ore, ea-y to inti e ami oi 1 s< if 
plenty to u.aka the whole country rich. 
5 Timber.— More luau one 

million acres ol virgin forest tribu
tary to Luwiencetiurg. Oak, hick
ory, poplar, gum preiK initialing.

6 - Water-— The gland.at wa
ter supply imaginable. Spiings ev
erywhere, o l purest t rees Lone water. 
\\ ater power at the town unlimited.
7- Coking coal —It m only

about sixty miles to the best Tennes
see Coking Coal.
8 Fuel .— Good coal for manu

facturing is near at hand and very 
cheap. House fuel of wood is very 
cheap.
9- Charcoal Iron — The

abundance of wood aim cheapness j f  
iron ore luuko Lawrence county desir
able for the maiiufactuio of this ex
cellent iron.
10. Transportation —The L.
& N. 11. it. gives excellent rates on 
freight.
U. Limestono —Mountains of
the best grade of limestone right in 
and adjoining town, make No. 1 lime.
12 Brick and Tile Clay —1*
found on every hand. Gur large brick 
factory can show some beatiful work.
13 Building Stone—Ot the
best quality and greatest abundance. 
14. Farming Lands — Some
fertile, others moderately so.all cheap. 
Great place for peanuts, vegetables, 
tobacco, grass and gram.
15 Fruits— The poorest lands 
grow the finest fruit trees, vines and 
Pushes. This is the banner fruit 
county.
16 T o w n s i t e  — High, dry, nat
urally drained, 100 feet above creek, 
level enough. Delightful place to live.

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 3 NEWSPAPERS, 
2 COTTON FACTORIES. BANK, TELE
GRAPH. 2 FLOURING MILLS, CANNING 
ESTABLISHMENTS, COLLEGE, OPERA 
HOUSE, 2 HOTELS, WOOD WORKING 
PLANTS COMING, AND EVERYTHING 
PROSPEROUS.

* E L E C T R IC IT Y
as »applied liy

FU LLE R ’S ELECTRIC BELT
will cure more tlis^nses than any other ajrent 
»he «‘urrent is constant and pcrfecily reifu- 
lau <1 ami applicable tor all chronic abmeut« 
Heml ft, for Trial Belt or write for further 
partit a ara. w  C. t tTLLlR.

feblU-omoa. Kirwln, Kan.

Notice— Timber Cuitare.
U . 8. L and  O rrica, Sa u n a . K ansas,) 

May 2,1891 I
Complaint hiving iieen enlereil nt thin Of- 

fli e hj Alexander Yenier RgRiiint Clara A 
H' i'Av, for failure to comply with Uw a, to 
TimberOuliure Entry » o,8543,dated Soptem- 
tier 21, IANS, upon the .»Vi of bwJR of aection 
21, tovn.htp SO south, range 9 oa.t, In Chaae 
county, Kamova, with a view to cancellation 
If aald entry; oontcalant alleging Ihat nalil 
Clara A. iteiae hue t.ken her olal n in a a<o- 
tlon of land that haa llfing and grawtng tiro- 
lier thereon, and had at »he time entry waa 
made, and that aho Baa failed to plant more 
than two a c r e a  o f  treea, and haa wholly al.nn- 
done«! sabl clmm. the eeid pftrties »re hereby 
summoned to appear at this Office, od the 10th 
day of June. 1891, nt 1 o clock, p. m , to re
spond and furnish testimony coficernin* said 
alleged failure. C. W. Banks, Receiver.

O'/ ,

FARMS FnR S*LE nearth- town. We want 
more good f rmors. Aildr. sa W. U. King, 
Lawrenceburg. forfaim 1 at.

YUWM R f-ORMRL thia coiiilug aumraer. For 
jinitii uliiis of Normal, address Prof Brown
lee. Lawrenc.diurg

1 'tiler factoilea wanted, eapeoially ta-h, 
door am) lillii l ’

Everyth ing in Lawrenceburg ia lively, not 
an Idle man ' here.

Lawreuociiurg Helghla will he made into 
an elegant summer and winter iranrt. High, 
well ai t III lawn timber; ho.ulng. fishing and 
line spring water Ihe advantag.-a.

Now is a good time to move to Lawrenee- 
hurg, 90 in lies aontli of Nashville. 40 mile* 
north of Florence. Ala.,on the L. ft N. R. It

The andLawrencebnrg Land 
Mineral Company,

Offices: Room fi3, 185 Dearborn Street, Chi
cago. IP., or Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

If rour little pno should be tAken T0-NICHT with Membranous Cmup, what would veu dot What pbysiciuu could MV# Us life T NONE._______________

CROUP
Is a tasteless, harmless powder, and Is ths only safeguard.

Remedy
___________ , ________ ----------- j  safeguard. Ta

•0 years It has never failed. Urdor MOW from your drugglsi 
•r from us. Price, Wc. A  sample p«iw Jar by mall for loc.

rat os. seldih raonirrs» co., jamaiba, «.t.

x G. H. SEDGWICK,
M a a a fa e tn r e r  and D e a l i r i n

o f e y e h y  d e s c r ip t io n  .

PAPER JOGGERS.
BL00MFIELP N .J .y

Send for Catalogue or 
Price List.

ftb. l> 5mofi.

D .  L .  D O W D 4»  H E A L T H  E X E R C I 8 E M .
For Brain workers and >e- 

lentery People: Centlcmen, 
„adiea. Youths; Athlete or 

Invalid. A complete gym- 
asiuni. Takes uo but 6 in. 

«qmtre Uoor-room: new. sci- 
Htific, durable, comprthen-

__________  sive. cheap. Indorsed by
8ft,(HKi , liysKiaiib, lawyers, clergy men, edi
tors nnd other» now uainjr it. Send foril- 
lustriited cltonlB»4, 40 enitravinff« no chargo. 
Prof 1». I.. Dowd. Scientific, Physical and 
Vocal < ulture, 9 Ea^t 14th St., New York

ROAD N O TIC E .
State or K ansas, I sa.

fAt.

County of Chase
O rK icx  o f  Co u n t y  C lic k k . »

A pril Kith, 1WH. {
Notice is hereby given that on :ho 13tb 

.lay of April, 1891. a petition, signed by W 
4 Tomlinson ai d 15 others, was present
ed to the Hum! ol county Comm ..sinners 
ul tbo uuunty am) stale aloresstd prayfiii 
for the vaestion ol a certain toa 
described as lollons, viz;

Commencing at a i olnton tho north Jlne of 
»ertion five (5i, township i-en ty  i2hi range 
seven if) east, where sai l tin- iiitorsee.is ro .d 
No 162; thin e, west i*n -aid norih line o f 
seen in  rive i8>, to tin- niothwist eurner o f tbo 
northeast quarter (K io f  »•!<' wctlou five (* )i 
thence, »oulh. on the half ID  .act I on line, 
io ih<- pob t » t  iuter«ovilou with the s.ld 
road No. ir>2.

Whereupon, said Bo»rd ol County Com- 
mis»loii -rs up '01010(1 rlie following named 
person», vix; Uoiiert Cl'iroenls, Hifi Pan» 
and Win. Maxwell a- viewer*, with in- 
structio. s to meet, in eonjunotton with 
the County aurveyor, »1 the point of 
commencement of said proposed road va
cation, on the line between Cottonwood 
sod Dlam ml Creek towu»btps, on 
Wednesday. Ihe 3rd dsv of June, A. D. 
1801, and proceed to view said road and 
give io all parties a hearing.

By order ol the Board ol County Com
missioners. J s. tTa n lb y .

[ lai County Clerk,
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à H *  ¿ ¿ u s e  ( ío M o t a  é o n r s n t .

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K  A S . ,

TH D K SD A .Y , M A T  7, I “9 1

W. E Tiki MOHS Ea. and P rop

‘ Na J« ir bü¡ill iWCì, no t i';ar bwav ; 
h ,w  to the lino, lot* ito ohi|»b f«m #h«r<- they 

tttljr M

Terwjt—rMvwpM." $1.50 casa in advance, ul 
tor tui teou.««-ü», «1.76; afU'r #ix jionUu.ftl.OO 
For « l i  month«,$l 00 caah tn advance

A D V K R T I S I N G  R A T E S

lia  |Siu. ft ln . ; 5 tu 1 ol.

1 week y  oo «1 SO 11 IM) 13 OU f i 60 |1U uo
2 weeks 1.50 t  JO 1 50, t OU 7 »XI 13 uU
S « w i l l 1.75 i  50 30«: t 50 tt 25 is. s
4 « « i l l 2 00 4 .Ul» J 2¿ 5 00 y 50 17. U
2 month* 1.00 1 Si à ia 8 50 14 OU 26 00
S muuLQ* 4 OI) ö .00 ! 60! Il Ou ÍO 00 82 50
4 month« 0 50 0 IN) I l  U' 2U Un 3Î 60 55 OU
1 J6*r 10 OL «ò.OU i i  Oi.135.00 66.00 85. OU

•ertiomand Been*’" Aline forcivcb f*u Used Rent 
insertion; doable price for black letter, or for 
Items under ttiotwad of ‘ Local Hhort Stops” .

No due bill* for patent medicines or other 
«roods taken on advertising: that is, wo will 
not advert»»© for m tnuiaoturi a of goods and 
then pay them, in addition to tb‘* advertis
ing, as much cash, if not mor»* than the arti
cles advertised are wortn. tor the privilege of 
advertiaeming their goods.

O N E D O L L A R
F O R

E I G H T Y  C E N T S .

I  am makioK a special offer far 10 
days, on my entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Slippers, Books, Stationery and 
Notions.

20 Percent. Discount.
DO NOT HISS THE CI1ANCB

O f your lifetime; but brine your 
Eighty Cents and buy One Dollar’s 
worth of Hoods.

Everything marked in plain figures, 
and sold for cash.

Yours, respectfully,

CH AS. IM. FRYE,
NE. Cor. of Broadway and Friend St.,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K AS . 
May 4th, 1891.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ^

JOSEPH C. WATERS
A T T O R N E Y  A T  - L A W

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofflca b «x  40ft) w ill practice In tht 
D istrict Court ot the couHtes o f Cba.e 
Marion, H arvey.Keno, R ice and Barton

'etS-tl
» .  N. W ood, ’In o « ,  ii. c h is s à »

WOOD A CRIS HAN!.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W
W ill practice in all State am] Federal 

Oouita.
Office over the eba-e County National Bank. 

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S  K / N6A8 .

C . N. S TE R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will praotloe In the aeveralcourts in I.yoD 
Jba-e, Harvey. Marlon. Mori is and Osagr 
r.onnties. in the »ta le  o f ka bus; In the 8u- 
psemo Court o f the State, and in tbe Federal 
„ourta therein. 7-18 tf.

F. P, CO CH RAN ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
COTTÒNW OOD F A L L S ,  K ANSAS .

Prsctices in all Stato snd Federi 
al courts

PHYSICIANS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Residence and office, a half mile north ol 

Toledo. lyU-t

J. M. HAM M S,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office, Corner Drug Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALL8, • * KANSAS

F. JO H N SO N , M . D.
CAREFUL attention to tbe practice of 

ledletne in all it* brancbefc-Extractlng 
sett) E'o.OFFICE and private dispensary two 
oors north of Eureka House, Main St. 
Lesldenoe, Bigelow property west efde 
f city.
Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas

RItner’s Commercial College,

SHORT-HIND INSTITUTE IN O  ENGLISH TR IIN  
INN SCHOOL.

St . Josbph , Mrssorm

Teaches Book-Keeping, Tlankirg. Teninan 
shin, Bmlmas Arithmetic, Commercial 

Law. Shorthand, Type Writing anil 
Telegraphy, Including a course o f

ACT U H  BUSINESS TRAMI,VC.

This in^tl'uMon Mocuplpfl -even largo, wc-ll- 
ltsrhted and ve ’ itllafod tootne in fho new Y . 
M. C. A building, «m ils  In a»l rc<p*otsth<‘ 
most complot«», !)• st conducted, iirranuruu 
hnd dlRcIpfinod In the country Puli infor- 
tnatton and circulars sent free. Addiest*,

P. K IT  NEK, A. M., Pres., 
fob. lU-ftmo*. st. Je*fph, Mo.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

CliasB enmity Lanfl Agencf,
..n S>rm1" c'“ «  Land». Ill buy orsell wild lands nr Improved f arms,

“ AND L o a s a  m o n e y .___

UNA*
ap x7 -lj

CO TTO N W O O D ir A L L S , KANS

L O C A l I H O R T  i t o f n .

Bimtnea» locals, underthli head, 20 oents I
i m  Iirsi insi.-rt r>, and IV cents u Hue for 
each subsequent, insertion

Court Prootiudiuga, next week.
Some reports, eto., crowded out.
Mr. F. J. Beard more is now in Pea

body.
Mr. G. M. Tenable, of Topeka,is in

town.
Cool and cloudy the fore part of 

this week.
Mr.Chas. Miner was down to Empo

ria, Sunday.
Judge L. Houk, of Hutchinson, 

was it town, Sumiay.
Mrs. Jas. Watson, of Strong City, 

was quite sick. last week.
>»r. G. K. Hagan» is building a barn 

at his borne iu Strong City.
Mr. Chas. M. Frye has had an addi

tion built to his residence.
Mr. C. 1L. Simmons was down to 

Kansas Cily, Mo , last week.
A  Sermon for the times, next Sab

bath morning, at U. P. church.
Miss Luella P. Pugh has returned 

home from her visit at Lawrence.
Register of Deeds George W. Crum 

was at Wichita one day last wtek.
“ You can catch more flies with mo

lasses than you cau with vinegar."
Messrs. S. M. Striebv and A. Moser, 

Jr., are registered at Union Hotel.
Mr. Chas. J. Lantry, of Strong City, 

went to Albuquerque, N. M., last week.
Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand, of Strong 

City, was at Lincoln, Neb., last week.
Mr. Al. Roberts and family, of 

Strong City, have moved to Emporia.
Read the advertisement of Chas. M. 

Frye, to be found in another column.
Mrs. A. Warner, of Strong City, 

has gone to Erie, Pa., on an extended 
visit.

Mr. Albert Berry, of Strong City, 
was at Osage City, last week, for a few 
days.

Miss Stella Kerr was visiting Mrs. 
Scott E. Winne, at Hutchinson, last 
week.

Mr. Dan Foxworthy lias moved into 
the Holz bouse, south of the Court
house.

Hon. J. S. Doolittle arrived home, 
Tuesday, from his ranch in New 
México.

Messrs. Wm. H. Spencer and Ed. 
Burch arc now engineers on the street 
railway.

Mr. Thodnre Fritze, o f Strong City, 
was out to Hutchinson, last week, on
business.
_Mr. H. B. Jackson and daiiehter. of 

Nickerson, were visiting at Clements, 
last week.

Mr. C. It. Winters has moved into 
the Perrigo house, north of the Cour- 
ANT office.

Mr. J M Kerr has purehased of the 
other heirs their interest in the G. N 
Kerr estate.

Only one street ear runs of evenings 
now-a days, after 7 o’clock, and that 
only every hour.

Born, on Monday. April 27. 1891, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown, of Strong 
City, a daughter.

Mrs. W. II. Winters, of Strong City, 
is slowly  ̂ improving from a severe 
spell of sickness.

Mr. Ed. R. Ferlet, of Greenwood 
county, spent last Sunday with his pa
rents. in this city.

Born, on Saturday. April 25.1891.t— 
Mr and Mrs. F. E. Dwelle, of Cedar 
Point, a daughter.

Mr. D. A. Ellsworth, we understand, 
will teach the Atchison County Insti
tute, this summer.

Judge Geo. W. Kilgore and family 
have moved into the J. L. Cochran 
house, in Strong City.

Mr. E. C. Holmes has cut on hia 
ranch, in one season, 120 tons of al
falfa hav off 16 acres.

Mrs. Henry Bonewell and daughter. 
Lola, returned home. Monday, from 
their visit at Kansas City.

Misses Lizzie Clay and Ollie Fish, 
of Strong City, were down to Emporia, 
last week, visiting friends.

Born, at 4, a. m , Monday, May 4, 
1891, in this city, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Bnrkhead, a daughter.

Miss Jessie Wagner, of Topeka, was 
visiting at her father’s. Mr. A. J. Wag
ner, in Strong City, this week.

Mr. John Rogers, formerly of Strong 
City, but now of Illinois, was visiting 
friends in Strong City, last week.

Misses Clara and Anna Crawford 
have gone to Greeley county, to make 
their home with an aunt of theirs.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson is having-new 
porches built around his residenoe.aqd 
otherwise improving his premises.

Mr. F. P. Butts, formerly station 
agent at this citv. is now agent at 
Nickerson, a much better position.

Mrs. J. J. Massey has returned 
home from her visit at her daughter's, 
Mrs. O. L. Hulburt, in Kansas City.

Rettiger Bros. & Co. have begun 
work in rebuilding the north abutment 
of the bridge at the foot of Broadway.

Mr. Frank Hardesty, of Kansas City 
Mo. who was visiting on Diamond 
creek, last week, was in town Friday.

Mrs, E. F. Holmes is enjoying a 
visit from her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McMillan, of Howell, Michigan.

Some fine stone curbing and a stone 
sidewalk are being put around the 
Catholic church property in Strong 
City.

Mrs. Lena Robinson, of Ellis, was 
visiting her brothers, Messrs. Chris 
and Cha«. H Uofman. of Strong City. 
List week

Mr. J H. Hawkins, of Clements, 
will sell his personal property, next 
Saturday, with a view to soon leave 
for Colorsde.

Mr. Isaac Matthews, of Strong City, 
is now engaged painting the residence 
and barn of Mr. H. 8. F. Davis, on 
Pevton creek.

Miss Myra Tuttle.danghter of Mr. J 
M. Tuttle, accompanied her father to 
the G A . R . encampment at Hutchin
son, last week.

Mr. 8. F. Jones, of Strong Citv, en
joyed a visit, last, week, from his 
brother, Mr. P. 8. Jones, of Las Ani
mas, Colorado.

Mr. E. J. Edwards, of Strong City, 
is again able to be at his desk, at tbe 
depot, in that city, after a severe 
spell of sioknesb.

Mr. Will Dutch, of Atchison, is in 
town. He is walking on crutches, hav
ing broken his leftleg, near the ankle,
about ten weeks ago.

Last Saturday, the County Alliauce 
met in this city and elected A. F. Hol
man and 8. M. Wjiod delegates to the 
Cincinnati convention.

Mrs Henry, of Olathe, arrived nt 
Strong City, on Tuesday of last week, 
called there by the sickness of her 
daughter, Mrs.JV. H. Winters.

Mr. M. H. Lewis has dug up the 
osage orange hedge in front of bis res
idence, in Strong City, and will set out 
an arborvitie hedge in its place.

Mr B. Lantry, of Strong City, who 
has 900 acres of land sown to wheat, 
has contracted t j  deliver his wheat, on 
the cars, at 90 cents per bushel.

Mr. L. P. Santy, of Clements, who 
has gone to the Sierra Blano Moun
tains, Colorado.could not get up to his 
claim, last Friday, for the snow.

The W. R. C. will meet, on Tuesday, 
May 12, at 2:30 o’clock, p. m., to ar
range a programme for Decoration 
day. A  full attendance ii desired.

For Sale—A  four-room resideno and 
two lots in the southwest part of town; 
also, a milk cow and a yearling heifer. 
Apply to N. W . F r is b t .

The Trustees of tbs M. E. chureb, 
elected for the ensuing year, are Geo. 
George, G. E. Finley, Robt. Cuthbert, 
J. S. H. Barker and 8am’l Comstock.

Mr. Irvin Beach having returned to 
his father’s farm, on Buck creek, Mr. 
C. V. Evans, of Emporia, has taken his 
place in tbe store of Messrs. Carson & 
Sanders.

Read the advertisement of Willow 
Grove Poultry Yards. We got some 
eggs from there, and they hatched out 
exceedingly well, twenty two onto' 
two settings.

The Opera-House block, in Strong 
City, lias been repainted, Mr. Isaac 
Matthews, of that place, being the art
ist, and it has greatly improved the 
looks thereof.

Mr. James Patterson, of Matfield 
Green, received fifteen oar loads of 
cattle, last week, from Hearst, o f New 
Mexico. Several of them were dead on 
arrival at Bazaar.

Mr. Matthew McCabe, nephew of 
Mr. B. McCabe, of Bazaar, will leave, 
the last of this week, for White 
Gulch, Major county, Montana, where 
an uncle of his is now living.

Messrs. S. T. Bennett, Dave Shell— 
enbarger, C. R. Turner, Joe. Marshall 
and L. E. Stanley, of Toledo, were in 
attendance at the G. A. R. encamp
ment at Hutchinson, last week.

Last night, the City Council 
said, by a vote of three to two, 
that ‘ 'we want no more stair
ways on the sidewalks of this 

city;" just as the voters said at the 
election.

The nonresident lawyers In attend
ance at this term of Court are C. S. 
Winslow, andT. O. Kellev, of Marion; 
Col S. N. Wood, of Wondsdale; L. B 
Kellog. o f Emporia, and J. T. Butler, 
of Council Grove

The railroad will sell" round-titp 
tickets, for one fare, to the State S. S. 
convention to be held at Emporia. 
May 12th, instant. It ia expected that 
Chase county, will be represented by 
over 100 delegates.

Hon. E. D. York, who represented 
Rawlins county, in the last Legisla
ture. and who served, during the war, 
in the same regiment with Mr. G. W. 
Crum, of Strong City, spent a couple 
of days, last week, with his old com
rade.

Messrs. Ed. D. Forney, of this city, 
and Geo. Maule, A. P. McMinda, H. 
W. Kilgore, 8. D. Thomas. W. B. 
Leckliter and others, of Strong City, 
were at Hutchinson, last week, attend
ing the encampment of the Sons of 
Veterans.

Messrs. James George and Charles 
Miner have "stepped down and out "as 
engineers on the atreet railway, and 
are now at work on the Rettiger Bros. 
& Co.'s contract in rebuilding the 
north abutment of the bridge at the 
foot of Broadway.

Judge J. M. Rose, Geo. W. Crum, 
Wm. Norton, Sam Thomas, W. Y. 
Morgan, Dr. F. Johnson, C. I. Maule, 
Matt MoDonald and all the other par 
ties, from this county, who were at the 
G. A. R. encampment at Hutchinson, 
last week, have returned home.

The Grammar School will give an 
operata. in Music Hall, some time in 
the near future,entitled, "Magic Pen," 
which in a very entertaining play. We 
will publish further notice of the 
play, next week; glso the cast of char
acters.

Whining Morg is now letting the 
briney pearls flow, in cataracts, over 
his cheeks, because we do not run oUr 
paper as he does his. I f  he had f o -  
lowed our example in giving news to 
the public, he( might now be having 
the largest circulation of any paper 
published in the county, as the county 
has always been strongly Republican.

As soon as vacation begins Mrs. C. 
C. Watson, Misses Myra Tuttle, Mat- 
tie Sheehan and Frankie Watson will 
eo east on a visit, and each will stop as 
follows, in the order of their names: 
At Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago, Ilia.,
■ lor*. Ills,,and Columbus. Ohio; while 
Miss Ferry Watson will go to La 
•funts, Colorado, to spend her vaca
tion.

The show of Dr. J. T. Howe, the 
Indian physician, lecturer, etc., which 
irave nightly entertainments, on the 
lots west of the Court house, last 
week, tn which large crowds were ev-
■ ■rv evening attracted, gavn their last 
entertainment, las tMonday night, and 
left, Tuesday, for Florence, from 
whence they will go tn Halstead. 
Their singing snd performances were 
very good; and he had a veiy good 
sale for his medicine.

Under the new time table onlv local 
trains stop at Strong City, via: Going 
east—12:45 and 10:53. a. m ; and go
ing west—3:f>5. a. m. and 2:13, p m. 
The other trains go entirely too fast 
through Strong City, in which place 
every train should stop, because the 
law compels trains to stop at all coun
ty seats th'O'igh which thev pass, and 

\as far as the traveling puhlio are con
cerned, Strong City being the nearest

JSTETW FIRM.
IsTIEW GFOOXDS.

Having purchased the general merchandise busi
ness of P. (J. Jeffrey, we will continue the business at 
the old stand, under an entirely

NEW M A N A G E M E N T,
and we desire to say to the public that we will be 
glad to receive a liberal share oj their patronage, 
and W ILL G UARNTEE SATIS FACTION in Goods 
and in Prices. Our terms will be Cash or its equiva
lent. Come and see us and we can convince you that 
it will be to your advantage to

TR A D E  W ITH  US.
Our buyer is nowinJVew York making our Spring 

purchases of Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoes, etc., etc., etc•» 
which will soon begin to arrive, and be ready for 
your inspection. Remember the place.

JEFFREY BROS. & CO., MAIN ST.,
E L M D A L B ,  -  I C . A . 2T S . A J 3 .

W E W A N T  T O  CALL
Yoor attention to our

SPECIAL SALE OF DRIED FRUITS.
W e have a splendid assortment in this line, which are all

of the

BEST QUALITIES,
and yon can not fail to appreciate the extremely

L O W  I P  I R ,  I  C  IE3 3

W e are making on these goods. W e quote as follows:
California Prunes (raisin cured), 15 cents per pound.

California Vaporatcd Peaches (large size), 15 cents per pound.

California Vapoiated Apricots (best quality), 20 cents per pound. 

Calfernia Egg Plums, 15 cents per pound.

Vaporated Raspberries, 30 cents per pound.

Vaporated Blackberries, 12) cents per pound.

California Dried Grapes (best grade), 8J cents per pound.

W e also want to call yonr

S P E C I A L  A T T E l s T T I O I T
To a few of onr bargains in other lines. W e quote as follows:
Good Baking Powder. 15 cen^s per pound.

3-pound Can of California Egg Plums, 20 cents.

10 Bars of Good, Laundry Soap for 25 cents.

Call in and inspect onr stock. Oar prices will be sore to 
sait yon.

SM ITH BROTHERS,
C O T T O O N W O O D  FALLS, KANSAS.

Xrailroad roint from which the count 
seat of Chase county can be reaches 
and being only one and one half miles 
distant from onr Court-house, by vir
tue of these facts, it should be tbe 
stopping plaoe in this county for all 
trains.

On Saturday afternoon, April 25th, 
ultimo, a double birthday party was 
given Emma Vetter and Lizzie Bauer- 
le, at the residence of the former’s 
mother, in this city, the day before be
ing the sixth anniversary of the birth 
of the latter and that day having been 
the twelfth anniversary of the birth 
of the former, the party having been 
gotten up. as a surprise, by their little 
friends. Ice cream, lemonade and 
cakes weTe served to the little ones, 
and a most enjoyable time was had. 
Each of the children in whose honor 
the party was given received many lit
tle useful snd pretty tokens of esteem 
and love from their little friends.

lui|>ortant change, in equipment and 
Service are

1 Trains land 1 between K*n«ai City and 
Chicago have been re-nnmbered and are now 
known »* 8 uad 4. Train« 1 and I between 
Kantaa City and l.a Junta, hare been dl-enn- 
itnued. Nos S and 4 now doall Mexico anil 
California business between Chicago snd La 
Iiinta South of l.a Junta they are divided— 
lasaeogers to ami from Hun ("ran deco and 

Citv of Mextcobelng carried on Nos 1 and *; 
while niusengers to and from Southern Cali
fornia are carried on No» S and 4

* Trains Snnd 4 have following equipment 
between I hleagosnd La Junta: (a) chair car 
between Chicago and Dodge City; (b) louri.tr 
„nil „„liman sleepers between Chicago and 
Sun Francisco; (c) pollinan sleepers between 
Chicago and Sun Diego; (d) tourists sleeper, 
between Kaasna City and Loa Angelos le; 
Pallarr sleo|>ers between 9t. Loui. and City 
o f M exico via Burton and New Mexico.

8 Trains 8 and 4 hav» following equip
ment south or La Junta: la' Pullman sleep os 
between i hiengo and ban Diego: tb)Tourist, 
-leeper» between Kamas City and Los An-

* f .IO*i rslns Nos I and S. south of La Jnntn, 
are equipped ns follows: (al tourists nnd pal- 
Inee alaepera botween Chicago and Sun 
Francisco; (h) Pnllace sleepers between St. 
Louis and City of Mexico, Tia Burton aad El
p||0,

5 No chnnga in equipments of Ns# 5 and 8, 
sxraptthntn vestibule roach is added b tween 
Kanaa»1 Hy and Newton, and pullman and 
palace sleeper from Texas is hauled on No. 8 
rrom Newton to Kansas City. Instead of No 1 
*s formerly. Several new pnllmau sleepers 
have Jast been placed on the Chicago-Denver

S No ehnnge in equipment of Not 7 and 4.
1 Train No, ]|| now carries pulmao palace 

alaeper forOalveston and Intarmedlnta Tex
as points ns far as Nnwton. whera it ia picked 
up hy No lot. No 1 IS connects at Strong City 
fnr AhliineSallna and Minneapolis and at 
Florenca for SlcPherson points,_____________

InfsrmaUoQ Wanted.
J. 8. Stanley has received a letter from the 

department o f the Interior asking the names 
organization and length of service of those vrbo 
have served in the army, navy or marine corps 
of tbe United States, in the war of the Rehel
lion and who wero survivors at the time o f said 
taking and the w Idows of those who have died. 
This with others in the United States, w ill be 
published In 8 volumes of 1,(100 pages each and 
those interested can II ml same at County Clerk’s 
office. The number of veterans reported In 
Chase Covnty are 310. There is reason to think 
there should be more. It  is earnestly dosired 
to socure the oorrect list before June IsL 

The following Information Is desired:
Write full name. I f  a widow, write given 

ilame only, and add “ widow of,”  supplying the 
soldier’s name. Name enlisted under i f  differ
ent from above, Rank at muster-out. Letter 
o f  company. No. o f regiment. State mustered 
from. Arm o f service—cavalry, artillery, In- 
fantry or navy. Date of enlistment. Date of 
discharge. Present P. O. address. I f  apen- 
siouer or applicant. No. of certificate or appli
cation.

Call at County Clerks office and get blanks 
and other information.

FOR SALE,
My team, wagon hod harness; also one 
almost new cultivator—double shovel, 
one 14 inch iron beam stirring plow; 
also 1 one-half Norman mare. 5 years 
old, w th oojt; also one heavy 4-year- 
old mare, with oolt. A ll the above can 
he bought cheap foz cash, or will give 
from 30 d|ys to 9 mantbs time, with 
bankable note. For further pariculara 
call on J. P. K uh l .

Notice to Contractors.

I M S b í s IS

»Notlco Is hereby given that sealed proposals 
'will be received at the County Clerk’«offlee, in 
<letto wood Falls «Chase Cmmtv, Hannas, un
t il  Monday, dune lit .  1M1. at 12 o’clock ui. for 
ittar. building of an arch bridge of cut stone 

Buck creek at the croMdng of said creek 
*2® IJ1® I’oad running east from Cottonwood 
JF-alls to the Cartter bridge across the Cotton- 
iweod river. Said bridge to he o f the following 
Rlfcmensions, t i t :  width of arch at base to feet, 
iheigbt or arch width of road way 20 leet.

ir.nch bidder to furnish his ©wn plans and 
«specifications to comply with the above named 
•oimefthions, same to accompany the bids, each 
j»ro|Misal to be accompanied with a deposit« ol 
W  forfeit.

order « f  the Board ofConntv Commission- 
•or*. Witness my hand and official seal this 2nd 
•day of May A. 1». iNtn.

:[il. a.| J. b. St a n l e y , County Clerk.

f f l w  G rm  Pmltiy yards.
HIAWATHA, - - - KAN.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Black Langshans.

T beie  is no ubo raising <1unp hill fowls when 
moie profitable aad

Of the above vailetles, I have the finest stock In 
the state, and I «an t to hear from iv e iy  one «b o  
Is interest) d in either vurhty 

T h e te isn o  nsc raising 
thoronghltreds are so ntucl 
satisfactory.

Why not stock ep this siring. le a n  rhip eggs 
for hatching to tn y pnrt m the toi ntiy, and w ill 
nt’AHANTKk them to h a tc h . I r i t is  pi r setting 
Sl.ootoUloO. Drop me a postal H r furiber par
ticulars. G. C. YVstklns, tiiawatlia, Kama:.

EM PORIA PRICES.

$2.00 P< r  Dozzen,

Cabinet Photos Best Finish, at

N. A. RICE’S
Photographer,

btrong City, - - - Kansas.

ROAD N O TIC E .

STATE OK K ANSAS, t 
Chase county, | 8

OFFICE OF COUNT YCl.KKK, f 
April 13, 1MI1 (

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 13th 
day of April, lhDl. a petition, signed by 
Francis lialerty atul 111 others, was pre
senter! to the Hoard o f County Cornntl*. 
Stoner-of tlic coanty and state aforessld, 
prating lor the e-ialillHliim lit c l a certain 
road. de»c,rlt)ed as follows, viz: 

negltinitig al the sotithen»t enrher o f sec
tion thirt}-»ix (tip, toworhlp twenty-two (28), 
range six 6) « iim ; ihenee running six ili) mtioi 
c act, on Ihie county line, to the sotitlu n-t cor
ner of section thirty-six (3fi), iworvnship 
twenty-two (22). ttinge seven (7) oast, be
tween Chase and Butier counties.

Whereupon, said Hoard ol County Com- 
ni'Nsioneis.-pin inted the lollowing namtd 
persons, viz.. Ttumiss J. Banks, L U. 
ltogler and W. K. Dunlap as viewers, with 
instructions to meet, In conjunction with 
viewers lor same road, appointed In But
ler county, and in cot Junction with 
I be County Surveyor, at the point ot be
ginning o f said proposed road, on said 
county Hue in Cedar township.on Wednes
day, tile 27tlt day ol May, A . D 1891, 
and proceed to v iew  said road and give to 
all parlies a hearing.

Hy order ol the Board o f county Com
missioners. J. S. STANLEY,

[l s] county c erg.

ROAD N O T IC E .
Sta te  o r K ansas,)
County of Chase I

O f k i c r .o f  C o u n t y  C l k k k . ) 
April I3tn. isui, j

Notice is hereby given, that on the 13th 
day of April, Doll, a petition, slutted hv 
Michel Kink and 28 ntbers, »a s  pre
sented to the 11,-an 1 of CotMiy Commis
sioners of tho Coainv atat St tie afnrc.-uld, 
praying lor the cstan isiinient o f a cer
tain road. deBcritn-d us follows, viz:»

Heglanins ai the snu b, ast corner i f  sec
tion sixteen (itii, township tw in ty-w o  ,22), 
range six di); thence, west tin section in e, as 
near as practicable, between sections sixteen 
and twenty-.-ne (IS and 21) and seventeen 
and twenty ’ 17 sed 20) and eighteen and nine
teen (IS and 1111, o f township twenty-two 
(21), range » lx  i«). and between sections thir
teen and iwemy-four (IR and 24), o f township 
twenty two (22), tange live ,5), ending at 'he 
southwest corner o f oetlou thirteen (18), 
township tWc.nil-two (22), range ttvo (S', at 
the Marion and ( base , onnty line;

»aid road b ing lour (4) tit les in length.
Whereupon said Hoard of County Commis

sioners appoint! d the following named p, r- 
ons, viz: H. -V Mowery.J. L I'hotiipsnii and 
W. II. Gibson as viewers, with in-t uelluus 
t,uni ot. Ill co Junction with tbe (nun y »ur- 
vo \or. at tho point of tteglnidng o f said pro
posed mad, in Cedar township, on Tees,lav, 
the Uth day o f June, A. D 1811!, 
and proceed to view said roa I, and give lo 
all purlieu a hearing.

By order of the Board of County t o.nmls- 
stoneis. J . y .  St a n l e y
(I- 8.] County Clerk.

WOVEN WIRE
“PktFENCING
WIRE

for lawns, tiardons, Farms,Tianunos ara

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given that the Rom

Cotinly Commissioner». ofCItuse Coiintv I
L W i  -■ ? '¿ " » " I  of eiiaabzntmnj inert in Iht oillee ol the Count v t lerk or 
County, on Monday, June 1st, 1891. for the 
JTs'e ‘.e MBlt 78111011011 Of all prof
tw-e-sc.l ill »all! county for the year lfe l. 
»  hi, h meeting or adjourned meetings all 
sons leeli g themselves aggrieved wUn 
assessment inn le anil twtnrned hv the ast 
hy the Mae-sors can appear and have all 
rui’A in tho returns corrcrltd

1 8 1 9. STANLEY, CO, Cl«
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MARINE YARNS.

Strange Things Boon at Sea as 
Told by a Sailor.

No matter what queer, strange things 
a  sailor may see during a voyage—what 
■queer, strange experiences may happen 
to  him in distant seas—ho w ill seldom 
o r  never talk to you about them U ho 
suspects the particulars are desired for 
publication. Jack is no friend to the 
newspaper. lie  has been held up to 
ridicule and contempt as a story-teller, 
until he is afraid to relate truths which 
«a n  be backed by affidavits.

During the last year, according to my 
newspaper clippings, no less than sev
enteen instances have occurred where 
portions o f shipwrecked crews have 
been picked up at sea after voyages in 
small boats from one to fifteen days. 
In  all these instances the particulars 
related do not, in any one case, make 
lia lf a column of newspaper print, 
"tin )Ugh enough must have occurred to 
make a book. Jack simply wouldn't 
talk. Captain or mate gave the partic
ulars of the disaster as briefly as possi
ble, and then got ashore to be lost sight 
of.

During the years I served before the 
most and us second and chief mates 1 
met with some things beyond my power 
to  explain or unravel, and ut the risk of 
being criticised I shall relate some of 
them here. The queerest thing of all, 
perhaps, occurred in the Indian ocean, 
to the south of Madagascar. 1 was in 
an English brig called the Helpmate, 
bound up the Mozambique channel, 
but driven to the east by a furious gale. 
IVe were working back to our courso, 
and the weather had become pleasant. 
One night, as I came on watch at mid
night, I found we were only making 
steerage way, there being only a faint 
breeze from the east. It  was bright 
moonlight,, and about three miles away 
was a large ship hooded to the south. 
The course we were both steering 
would bring us almost within speaking 
distance.

While I could see the strange ship 
w ell enough with the naked eye, as 
could all the men in my watch, when I 
came to put the glass on her I saw her 
lookouts on the bow and noted all the 
particulars of her rig. I took her for 
an English ship hound around the cape, 
and one which had come down from the 
gulf of liengal to the oast of Madagas
car. The sea was so calm that wc could 
have launched a canoe, and when the 
si ranger was a mile away every rope 
stood out in the moonlight like a silver 
thread. She was a pretty sight,and every 
man in the watch kept his eyes on her. 
She was almost opposite and not more 
than forty rods away—to give a lands
man’s measurement—when she sudden
ly  settled away in the water and was 
gone In a minute. I thought my eyes 
were full o f "s ticks” and that I had 
been the victim of an optical illusion, 
but while 1 rubbed them two or three 
o f  the men cried out in chorus:

“ She’s struck a rock and gone to the 
bottom with every bouI on board!’*

"Men, have wo been looking at a 
ship out there?” I asked.

“ Of course, sir.”
“ Was her hull painted black?”
“ I t  was."
“ A new foretopsail?”
¡ ‘Yes.”
“ A gilded figure of a mermaid or an

angel?”
“ Something o’ that, sir.”
“ And she went down?”
“ Aye, like a stone flung overboard!”  
I ordered the brig hove up to check 

her headway, and tho captain came on 
«leek to see what it meant. The other 
watch was called, two boats lowered, 
and away we pulled for tho spot, never 
doubting that wo should find men 
clinging to some of the wreckage. 1 
con show you in the British museum 
to-day what we found and all we 
found. A  sailor’s bag marked ” P.," 
tw o ship’s buckets, unmarked, two 
oars marked “ M.,”  a sailor's oilskin 
coat, not marked, a cage with a dead 
parrot in it. Of all the thousand 
articles aboard of that ship which 
would float we found nothing else, 
though we lay by until noon next day. 
Now, what sent her to tho bottom? 
W'c, of course, expected to find a rock 
not charted, but though we made 
soundings for two miles around wc 
found nothing. Later on a man-of- 
war spent a week in that locality, but 
w ith no better success. It was two 
years before the lost vessel was ascer
tained to be tho French merchantman 
Mignon. As no roclt could be found it 
was generally' supposed that she was 
struck by a whale—that a monster of 
the deep probably came up directly 
under her and smashed out half her 
planking. A French novel writer has 
made use of this incident to dispose of 
some o f the characters in his pages.

Suppose a landsman knew that when
ever he lo ft his house he was under 
surveillance—shadowed by some one 
who meant him evil, and was only 
waiting a favorable opportunity to stab 
him in the hack! His feelings need not 
be envied. Take tho same instance on 
tlic broad ocean—one craft shadowing 
another day and night with evil intent, 
and you can imagine Jack Tar’s feel
ings—no law to appeal to—no chance to 
evade the grim pursuer. Such a case 
happened to me when second mate o f 
an Australian trading schooner, and 
some o f tho queer points about it w ill 
never be cleared up. VVe had picked up 
a cargo among the spice islands of the 
llanda sea, and the intention was to 
proceed to Singapore for a market. A t an 
island called Wctta, where we stopped 
to take on the last of our hard wood, 
wc were offered a big price to take a 
band of about fifty natives—men, wo
men and children—tc the island o f 
Timor, lying to the soutn. This charter 
was made, and we had a pleasant run 
and no trouble. Oddly enough there 
were about a dozen natives at Coepang, 
which is the chief seaport of Timor’, 
who wanted to go to the east end of 
the Island of Juvo. They were, as we 
afterwanl knew, conspirators who were 
planning against the government of 
Java, but they paid us a good price, and 
we carried out our part of tho contract.

The difference ill made to us was that 
■we must now coast along the big islund 
to Sunda Straits, a matter of seven

hundred miles, instead o f voyaging 
through the landlocked Flores and 
Java seas. While open piracy was un
known, thero wer# many suspicious 
craft in those seas, and at brief inter
vals traders were plundered or captured 
outright. Wo had no cannon, but our 
crew of eight men had muskets and 
cutlasses, and could be depended on to 
fight. We stood off tho coast under the 
land breezo after landing our men ut 
night, and by daylight had an offing to 
twenty-five miles. Then we headed fo 
the west. We had just done so when 
we noticed a craft Vlggcd like an Arab 
dhow coming up astern of us. She was 
nearly of our size, but could sail three 
fe?t to our two in any sort of wind. 
Such craft confine themselves to the 
e jasting trade, and seldom make long 
voyages. We could not sec why this 
fellow should bo so far from the coast 
unless on our trail, and we soon felt 
assured that his business was with us. 
lie  shortened sail to keep about a mile 
astern of us, and hung right there all 
day.

“ Ills plan is to creep up to us and lay 
us aboard at night,”  said the captain, 
as we talked the matter over. “ While 
I can’t make out over four or five men 
on Ills decks, I am satisfied that he has 
twenty or thirty hidden away."

Wo should have been prepared as 
well as wo could when night came, but 
late in the afternoon a gale came up 
from the northwest, driving us out to 
sea, and we knew he’d have all he 
could do to manage his craft, even if 
he dared keep up the pursuit That he 
dared was soon settled. Indeed, his 
craft was as seaworthy as ours, but the 
m tlves of those islands are not looked 
upon as efficient navigators. We were 
driven away into tho darkness, the 
seas pitching us like a cork, and when 
we lost sight of him astern we sheltered 
our lights, broke a point off the course 
we were heading and felicitated our
selves that he would not be in sight 
when morning came. What was offr 
astonishment and disgust to find him 
holding his old position as daylight 
came. It  did not seem as if he had 
changed by ten feet How he could 
have kept it was a marvel to us, as the 
night was so thick from the time it 
shut in that our night-glass could not 
locate him. The gale still held, and we 
still drifted away into the Indian ocean, 
and if he meant us harm we had 
plenty o f time to prepare for him.

Tho second night came on bright and 
clear, and we could not have evaded 
him by any trick at midnight The 
gale had blown itself out, and an hour 
later we had sail on the schooner and 
were heading up to tho northwest under 
a change o f wind. The dhow followed 
our example as promptly as if signaled 
to, but as there was still a heavy sea 
running, we had no fear of her for sev
eral hours to come. When morning 
came she was sticking like a burr in 
the same old spot, and her grim pe. 
sistency began to unnerve us. Some o 
the men insisted that she was a “ spirit 
ship," sailed by dead men, and that her 
hanging in our wake was an omen ci 
disaster and death.

It was a real relief to see her. about 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, forge ahead 
to windward of us. This move was 
doubtless made to enable them to in
spect us. We could make out four or 
five men aboard of her, but no more, 
and she did not sit low enough in the 
water to prove the presence of much 
cargo in her hold. A glass or two was 
no doubt levelled in our direction, and 
anxious to make a big showing of 
strength we kept the men dodging 
about as briskly as possible. The 
stranger must have concluded that we 
had from fifteen to twenty men to de
fend our decks, and after running a 
parallel course of two or three hours he 
dropped baek into our wake and hung 
there like a wolf in chase.

The breeze died out with the sun, so 
that when night had fairly come we 
were not making over a knot an hour, 
with a full moon to light up the sea until 
you could have made out a ship's yawl 
a mile away. There was no use trying 
to dodge the stranger on such a night, 
and both watches were kept on deck, 
with guns and cutlasses at hand for 
instant use. At about midnight tho 
dhow crept up on us until his bowsprit 
was not more than two hundred feet 
from our rudder post, and every man 
knelt at the bulwarks with musket in 
hand. We tried our best now to make 
out how many men he had ou his decks, 
but we could see no one, not even one 
figure. They were either hidden by- 
tlie sails or sheltered by tho bulwarks. 
He hod a better sight of us, and, per
haps. seeing that we were ready, he 
gradually dropped baek to his old 
position, and thero we found him again 
at daylight.

To show you how tho presence of 
this unknown told on the nerve of the 
men, let me soy that after breakfast 
the men sent a spokesman aft to re
quest the captain to luff up ami have it 
out with him, and if we were all to 
have our throats cut to have it over and 
done with. This he refused to do, how
ever, telling the men that wo were head
ing straight for Suada, and tho nearer 
we got to the coast tho less danger there 
was o f an att:ick. We had only a mod- 
prate breeze during tho day, and the 
dhow kept her place as on the previous 
one. I f  she meant us evil she would be 
pretty certain to attack us tlrat night, 
as the morrow would bring us almost 
in sight o f the coast. Darkness dyl not 
affect the breeze, which was about n 
four-knot one, and we had the same 
moonlight after ten o’clock. The big 
silver orb was hardly finger high out 
of tho sea when tho dhow began to 
close up on us, and now we felt certain 
that the climax had come. Nearer and 
nearer sho came, creeping like a shad
ow o f evil, and sho was only a cable’s 
length off our port quarter, and evi
dently all ready to sheer down upon us 
and lay us aboard when she suddenly 
luffed up into tho wind, hung for a mo
ment while her sails slatted and slapped, 
and then went off to the southeast aud 
was soon out of sight, and that without 
our seeing a soul except the man at tho 
wheel. It was queer enough, as we all 
agroed, and it was a mystery wc wore 
n*vcr tired o f discussing, but her object 
afed identity we never ascertain«!. 
Every man forward w ill believe to tho 
day o f his death that sho was a spirit 
ship.—If . Y. Sun.

THE WINDOW GLASS TRUST.
A  New Child o f  the Tariff—Organization o f 

the True! and Advance o f P r icn -s h a k -  
li>( Dawn the M cKinley H u m i-A n  in 
dustry That Lied.
Forty-three manufacturers of window 

glass have recently met in Chicago and 
signed their names to an agreement 
raising the price of glass fifteen or 
twenty per cent. They take care not 
to call their combination a trust, and 
even said that they had "had enough 
of trusts;’ ’ but, all the same, this com
bination serves all the purposes of a 
trust It  binds the signers together in 
a cast-iron compact to keep prices up 
to a certain figure. In the popular 
mind this is all that is necessary to con
stitute a trust

This window glass trust is distinctly 
a child of the high tariff. Tlic glass 
business has extended very rapidly dur
ing the past ten years, there being now 
about twice as many pots as in 1SS0. 
This great growth was promoted large
ly  by the discovery of natural gas, 
which supplied a cheap fuel admirably 
suited to the purposes of the glass man
ufacturer.

Tho protectionists can thus point to 
the expansion,of tlic glass industry; 
and they iuvariably claim this expan
sion as one o f the bright and shining 
proofs of the “ blessings of protection.” 
But they cannot claim that their sys
tem has put down glass to the consum
ers at lower prices in all these thirty 
years of high duties.

The following table shows the price 
of different sizes of glass in 18410 and 
1800:

Size». Quality
Frlee per 1 4  box

o l  50 lent.

1*00 IS'.M).

8x1« inches...........
HXlU “  ...........

10x14 “  ...........
10x14 “  ...........

3»L..........
it t>........
M .........

f  1.9G 
1 8« 
2.40 
2.10 
3 0*
2 40
3 «0 
H 60

$ 1.»« 
1.8)5 
2 «4 
1.9» 
2.75 
2.28 
A 13 
.3 32

12X1« “  .......
12X18 M ...........
18x24 *• ...........
22X28 M ...........

To ta l 8 b oxo*___

Ut .........
id ..........
Hi...........
2d...........

...............| *20.8} 111). 123
Here Is a trilling reduction of 8 per 

cent in thirty years of high protection: 
but tlie trust lias now put up prices 15 
to 20 por cent, and so there has been 
no reduction in thirty years. On tlic 
other hand, here is a table giving the 
prices of imported glass in 18417 and 
1880:

Sizos. 1807. 
Per lb

1889. 
Per lb.

Not above 10x18 .....................
Ota.
2.0

Cta.
2.«

lux 15 to ltfx‘24.......................... 3.2 1.6
10x21 to 24x30........................... 4.3 1 8
Above 24x30.............................. 0.2 2 2

Average............................... 4.123 1.9
Or a fall since 1807 of 54 per cent, 

showing clearly that instead of lower
ing the price of window glass tho tariff 
has kept up the price here. The do
mestic manufacturers keep prices close 
up to tlie price o f foreign glass with the 
duty added. For the last ten years less 
than onc-third of our window glass has 
been imported, always enough, how
ever, to keep the domestic manufactur
ers within bounds in tho matter of 
prices.

Of tlic various domestic industries 
conspicuous at Washington when the 
tariff bill was under discussion, none 
showed up more prominently than the 
window glass manufacturers. Their 
particular tradte was already protected 
by duties averaging above 100 per cent., 
but according to representations made 
on their behalf this was insufficient to 
secure them against foreign com
petition. McKinley lent them a ready 
car and advanced duties in all sizes of 
glass. Tlie senate, however, insisted 
upon retaining the old rates of duty, 
and this was done, except on the larg
est size whore a higher duty was given.

The same effect as higher duties, 
however, was accomplished by adding 
a provision that, all imported window 
glass should be shipped In boxes of 50 
feet, instead of, as previously, boxes of 
100 fe e t Under the administrative 
tariff act, moreover, still further pro
tection was given by assessing duties 
on coverings, on freights and insurance, 
and by allowing nothing whatever for 
broken glass. The organization o f this 
trust, therefore, means a scramble for 
McKinley spoils.

IIow  the committee was imposed upon 
by tho wiiulow glass men was made 
clear some time ago, when a syndicate 
o f British capitalists made overtures for 
the purchase of certain window glass 
factories. Before tlie ways and means 
committee, the window glass manufact
urers told a pitiful tale o f hard strug
gles for existence, or how they were 
compelled reluctantly to pay rates of 
wages much below their iuclinations, 
and of how raising import duties to a 
pratically prohibitive hoiglit would be 
for tlie benefit of the workman. To the 
Britishers, however, they made it clear 
that their factories were a property well 
worth having at a good price, as a 
steady ten per cent, profit might safely 
be counted upon.

NATIVE AND FOREIGN WOOL.
W hy Ohio W ool Is Low er In P rice—W liat 

the Manufacturers S a y -A  Cate o f Tariff 
Failure.
It  has puzzled our producers of wool 

that the price of fine native clothing 
wool is less now than it was last year, 
before McKinley increased the pro
tective duty. Tlie grades of Ohio and 
Michigan wools most used in making 
fine wooleus are now from 1 to 2 cents 
lower than a year ago.

The causes of this are two, the in
creased production of wool in Australia 
and the unsatisfactory character of 
domestic wool.

It is said that the wool production of 
Australia is increasing so rapidly that 
if the entire production of the United 
States were wiped out Australia could 
supply an equal amount in live years, 
provided that its production coutinues 
to grow at tho same rate as last year.

A gentleman who has just returned 
from Australia says that as the sheep 
graze there all the yenr round they re
quire no winter feeding, ond that they 
w ill probably continue to increase and 
the growers w ill find it profitable at 
even less than present prices. He esti
mated that the capacity of that conti
nent to sustain sheep is equal to many 
times the present demands upon it. 
Australia is capable of producing tlie 
world’s supply o f clothing wools,

The quality of Australian wool is so 
even that a much larger per cent, of 
each fleece can be used in any one line 
of goods than is the case with Ameri
can wools. Manufacturers aim to run 
their machinery all the time on tlie 
same grade o f cloth, finding that the 
manufacture o f different grades in
volves loss of time and is otlierwi.se less 
satisfactory. Hence they buy a wool 
in which they find the largest possible 
percentage of the desired quality. 
They say that the American fleece is 
uneven, that un undue percentage of It 
must be laid aside as suitable only for 
a different grade of goods. Tlie Amer
ican Wool Reporter, a high authority 
on this question, says:

“ The manufacturer prefers Austra
lian wool even at the advanced cost. 
Why? Because it is put up better; it is 
cleaner; it shrinks icss; tiiere is less 
waste und there are fewer tags in it 
than in domestic fleece. It does not 
contain so many tarred ends, so many 
pounds o f strings and so much hurry 
stuff as Ohio and Michigan fleeces.”

A manufacturer, writing in the same 
journal, says: “ If  Michigan or Ohio
wools are purchased, and a strictly 
clear, lino sort is required, not more 
than half, and frequently asmaller per
centage of such sort is obtained from a 
fleece, and tho undesirable qualities ac
cumulate from month to month, until, 
alarmed at tlic quantity, the manufact
urer makes other grades of goods to 
consumo this accumulation, und dispose 
of them at a loss.”

For these reasons tlie price of Ohio 
and Michigan wools have declined. 
This, however, has not been the case 
with the wools produced in Texas, Cali
fornia and the territories, as manufact
urers have recently discovered that 
these wools are very desirable for mix
ing witli Australian wool for manufact
uring cloth.

Thus the effort* o f the Ohio political 
wool-growers to make higher profits by 
raising the wool duties have been 
doomed to disappointment. Their high
er duties, however, are not harmless on 
that account; for all imported wools 
bear higher taxes, which the consumer 
necessarily pays.

I)o««4 It lletliic* Im ports?
The high tariff organs ought to try to 

get together and not pull in contrary 
directions. The New York Tribune, 
the leading protectionist journal o f tlie 
country, has been pointing out how the 
McKinley law does not restrict trade, 
as imports are larger than ever; and 
therefore how false and wicked are all 
those who speak o f that measure as a 
Chinese wall!

In a contrary way speaks the Manu
facturer, the high tariff organ of the 
powerful Manufacturers’ club o f Phila
delphia. Tills mouth-pioco of Pennsyl
vania protection rejoices thus:

The liiunnor in which the McKinley tariff, 
within a few months after its adoption. Is 
fulfilling the purpose o f Its passage and the 
prediction o f it) friends Is plainly indicated 
by the follow ing facts: Tlic imports o f this 
country of foreign textiles for the month of 
January tills year wer t about W.OOO.OOO less 
th in for the same month last year. Tno im 
ports of woolens an I worsteds for February, 
lS'Jl, were more than 12/RXJ.OOu less than for 
February, 18-.K). Tho exports of worded 
stuff) from tho Bradford district, Knglan I, 
foil from about $1,001,001 In February of lust 
yeHr MSII.001 In February of this year, a 
decline of fi6 per oent. The oxports of cut
lery from Sholflold to the United States lor ■ 
tlie first quarter o f the present year wore 
Just one-half those for the sumo quarter of 
last your.

In other words, McKinley's “ Amer
ican bill”  prevents the American 
peoplo from buying what they want.

About Reciprocity*
In a lengthy article on reciprocity 

witli Brazil tho 8t. Louis Republic has 
this to say: “ Clreat Britain’s annual 
wheat and Hour imports frmthe United 
States alone amount to £53,000,000. 
Brazil’s annual imports of wheat and 
flour from the United States and all 
other countries amount to 84,000,000. 
Great Britain in one year takes from 
this country alone more wheat and 
Hour than Brazil takes from all the 
world In fourteen years. Great 
Britain's annual imports o f pork 
and bacon from tlie United 
States alone amount to 820,000,000. 
Brazil's annual imports of pork and 
bacon from the United States and all 
other countries amount to 845,000; so 
that England in one year buys more 
pork anil bacon from the United States 
alonu than llra/.i! would buy from all 
the world in 577 years nine months and 
ten days. But if with the freest of 
free trade it would take over five cen
turies to sell Brazil as much pork as we 
sell Great Britain in a single year, we 
could easily sell as much to France and 
as much to Germany as we now sell to 
England if we only had reciprocity 
with ttiose countries.

The First HI rider*.
The common notion is that strikers 

arc laborers who quit work for higher 
pay; hut c.x-Gov. Morton, of Nebraska, 
has recently shown that the first strik
ers were not laborers, but eapitnlists. 
Tlie following is his novel way o f pre
senting tlic ease:

(htlznnsnf ordinary Intel Igence who have 
rcllactad upon tlie discontent o f Inlior und 
the »trikes which result from it see I hut tins 
discontent und those strikes ore directly 
trncnsble to the protective systmn; lo r when 
c iipnuI ileinsnilrd n protective tariff to 
encourage certain brnnclics o f industry 
It struck for higher profits. The capital
ists who demanded from corn-res* tho 
statutes exehiding foreign competition were 
the llrst "s tr iker»" In tlie United Slates. And 
so the laborer, seeing that the eapitnlists 
rsn strike for higher proltt» through the law 
mliking power o f the government, naturally 
strikes for high wage*. This Is done some
time* by the old method at quitting work, 
anil uguln, emulating capital, an appeal Is 
made to congress to make eight hours a day. 
Congress has Just ns lunch economic power 
to make forty minutes an hour. There never 
was a legislative body, oalionul or state, 
wise enough to di-flnc a day’ s labor.

— McKinley raised the duty on raisins 
from 2 cents to cents per pound; 
and the price o f raisins is a lialf-cent 
lower now than last yenr. I ’rotectioa 
papers try to make use of this fact to 
show that McKinley’s higher duties can 
cause lower p rices. But there is a per
fectly natural reason for the lower price 
of raisins this year. The fru it dealers 
are complaining that the use of raisins 
ns a table fruit is pass ingout of fashion 
in the large cities, and that this Is caus
ing a more limited demand ami conse
quently lower prices. The McKinley 
organs must "mend, the instance,”

YOUNG M E N  IN PO LIT IC S .

T oo lin g  the Tin H ora to  R a lly  T k tm  
Into the Repuhileaa Forty.

There has been no more oomlc politi
cal deliverance o f late than the bugle 
blast o f Mr. J. S. Clarkson summoning 
the youth of the country to rally round 
the banner of republicanism. Mr. 
Clarkson's instrument has the sound as 
of a trumpet made from protected tin
ware, and is certainly more strident 
tliun tuneful. With Foraker, Thurston 
and their peers Wowing in concert, it 
lends itself to such an orchestral effect 
as that with which village humorists 
are wout to greet questionable wed
dings.

But be the vehicle tin or brass or 
other metal; why should thiseull fortlie 
courage and enthusiasm of young men 
he deemed worthy of any response? 
Youth may not be very wise, but it is 
not usually sordid anil calculating. It 
may be disposed to make tyo little of 
the experience o f the past, but it is 
seldom attracted by intolerance which 
lias survived tlie causes which drew it 
forth, and narrowness of inind which 
is the shrunken inheritance of devotion 
to an idea. It  may lie in a measure 
true that republicanism was bom o f 
the courage and enthusiasm of young 
men, but what is there in it to-day to 
give scope for the exercise of either?

Certainly not the advocacy o f force 
bills or the fostering o f legalized rob
bery in the form o f taxation. Youth 
demands a chance to riso by Its own 
efforts; it is impatient of all privilege 
and preemption, and does most vehe
mently protest against being handi
capped by burdens imposed for the 
benefit of others. It  w ill fight for an 
abstraction, but its imagination w ill 
hardly be fired by a cause whose objec
tive point is "boodle.”  Tradition, asso
ciation, transmitted beliefs, count for 
much in forming the opinions alike of 
youth and age. hut for the ingenious 
mind at work on the political problems 
of the day republicanism offers merely 
the dry husks of old controversies and 
the perverted application of once vital 
principles.

There are, doubtless, young men to 
whom Foraker is a hero and Heed a not 
inadequate exponent of the republican
ism of Sumner and of Lincoln. But 
they are hardly the kind for whom the 
hora o f Clarkson was tooted. The sons 
of the founders of republicanism 
whose presence he deplores as leaders 
of the New England democracy repre
sent a type of men born since the war 
who because they think for themselves 
w ill have no lot or part with the Kora- 
kers, Wanamakers. Clarksons or Quays 
who find it fit and profitable to be re- 
pnblicans at the present day. Democ
racy has for them the potentiality and 
the promise o f all that is vital or inspir
ing in the political activity o f the re
public.

According to Mr. Clarkson the only 
difference between the economic prin
ciples of the republican party and those 
of the democrats is that between lim
ited and unlimited reciprocity. Does 
he expect to make mneh of the ad
hesion of intelligent youth, however 
enthusiastic, that is ignorant o f the 
fact that the greater includes the less, 
and that the partial triumph o f a prin
ciple is less to be desired than a com
plete one?

The republican party cannot afford 
to put young men in the front They 
are apt to be indiscreetly truthful like 
Mr. W olcott the president of the Mas
sachusetts club, who said harsh things 
about Senator Quay anil got off the 
epigram whieh Mr. Clarkson quotes 
with professed approval: “ We must
drum out the mercenaries and rally the 
recruits.”  Alas for the republican 
party when the mercenaries are dis
banded! It w ill need other leaders and 
other principle» to attract recruits 
enough to fill half the yawning gaps in 
the ranks left by the cashiered soldiers 
of fortune.—N. Y. World.

C O N C E ALIN G  THE DEFICIT.
A  FalpaW * Fraud Contem plated by Sec

retary Foster.
Reports from Washington and the re

cent visit of Secretary Foster to New 
'York  point to a state of affairs in the 
; treasury that causes some solicitude to 
• the department officers. It is an easy 
matter for the president to laud the 
generosity of congress in his southern 
speeches, but further north, at Wash
ington, the president’s subordinates 
are finding it hard to make botli ends 
meet. The billion dollar congress lias 
begun to strain the treasury’s resources.

It is frankly conceded that in Sep
tember the government w ill lie unable 
to meet its debts. In that month fifty- 
two million dollars o f four and a half 
per cent, bonds w ill become due and 
the treasury w ill not have enough 
money to  pay them. Secretary Foster, 
accordingly, proposes to take the law 
into his own hands, override congress 
and devise a  temporary makeshift to. 
conceal the deficit. Of the fifty-two- 
million dollar bonds whieh come due 
in September about one-half are held 
as the basis for national bank note 
circulation. The banks are w illing to 
keep these bonds even after they un
due, provided the government will 
allow even a small rate of interest. 
Without the shadow even of warrant 
of law Secretary Foster proposes to ex
tend these bonds fo ra  number o f years, 
reducing the interest to two per Cent.

While the scheme may have merit as 
a financial device, it is a palpable fraud 
on the people. First, it w ill deceive 
them as to the actual state of their 
treasury. The people are entitled to 
know what money congress has voted 
into anil out of the treasury. Secretary 
Foster's financiering covers up that 
knowledge. Second, it is an unlawful 
exercise o f power by the secretary of 
the treasury. By what warrant does 
he assume, independent of congress, to 
refund one dollar of the public debt? 
What right has he to stop payments for 
the sinking fund, as it is announced 
that he proposes to do? Measures to 
accomplish both of these purposes wero 
before the late congress, anil every in
telligent democratic newspaper then 
pointed out that they were made neces
sary by the ex travngunce o f congre."* 
itself. The republican majority failed 
to pass th'iae measures, they ran away 
from Washington without making the 
usual statement o f the total appropria
tions, and the republican party now

calls on the secretary o f the treasury, 
in violation of law, to cover up and con* 
ceal the havoc wrought by congress.

The republican party w ill go into the 
next campaign with a deficit in the 
treasury staring it in the face.'—Albany 
Argus.

TH E  LE AG U E S  PLATFO RNL
Im p ort o f  the Resolution* Adopted  by 

tlie National League o f Republican 
Club*.
The platform adopted by the Cincin

nati convention of the national league 
of republican clubs is a curiosity in 
its way. I f  it represents the repub
lican clubs, the issues most in favor with 
the members are not wholly those 
which the republican party has been 
fighting for and boasting about for tile 
last few  months. Hon. Tom Reed o f  
Fortlaud and Rome is praised, to be 
sure, for compelling the members of the 
house to "transact the public business,”  
an elegant euphemism for counting 
the pegs in the cloak room as part of 
a quorum; but not a word is said about 
the great McKinley bill or the greater 
Bill McKinley. “ We declare our belief 
in the doctrines of protection to Amer
ican labor, American industries and 
American homes, and indorse the wis
dom o f the republican party in contin
ued advocacy of that doctrine.”  And 
then the resolution pats reciprocity 
upon the back. Not a word o f ac
knowledgment for all tlie toil and 
travail of the next republican candi
date for governor o f Ohio! Not even a 
formal compliment for the measure 
whieh was fanned by the winds of so 
much oratory in the Fifty-first con
gress, and is still lauded by republican 
journals as a precious monument o f 
political wisdom. Solemn silence about 
the McKinley bill, but sweet encour
agement for Mr. Blaine's policy o f rec
iprocity.

And where is that other great meas
ure by which the republicans were goiDg 
to »ink or swim, survive or perish? The 
republican clubs’ platform contains a 
m ild and unobjectionable resolution 
expressing belief in the right of every 
citizen to cast a free ballot and have it 
duly counted and certified. "Denial o f 
sueh right should result in decrease o f 
representation in congress and in the 
electoral vote.”  Where is the poor old 
force tall for which most of the repub
licans in the Fifty-first congress af
fected to be so eager? There was no 
eulogy of it and no mourning for it at 
Cincinnati. The hands of George Fris- 
bie Hoar were not held up, and the 
statesmanship o f lion. John Intimida
tion Davenport was not appreciated.

Having pushed away tlie McKinley 
bill and the force bill, the platform 
makers proceeded to crawl before the 
Farmers’ Alliance:

"Loyal uml intelligent republican* w ill not 
seek to destroy vested inter.-ta. nor to cripple 
any legitimate enterprises, but they detnaad 
that the best thought o4 the republican party 
shall be concentrated on tbe formulation of 
such legislation as will protect tbe people from 
any ex actions of the usurer, from oppressions 
of monopolies, or from extortionate demands of 
public carriers,"
To see the best republican thought con

centrated upon the formulation o f reci
pes for catching the alliance vote w ill 
be interesting to tbe philosopher and tho 
humorist. The financial resolution, 
evidently the masterpiece o f Mr. John 
Bunsby, is hereby commended to re
publicans anxious to serve upon the 
committee on resolutions in the next 
convention. It is neat and elastic, and 
means what you please:

"We oppose any attempt to debase the cur- 
reucy and coin of the country; but Insist upon 
such legitimate Increase-of our circulating me
dium and such maintenance of the double 
standard as will fairly satisfy the Increasing 
neco-sities of trade and commerce.”

What increase of the circulating me
dium should be considered legitimate, 
and what maintenance o f the double 
standard will fairly satisfy the increas
ing necessities o f trade and commerce, 
not racks or thumbscrews could induce 
the republicans to disclose. The Cin
cinnati platform is a work o f art. It 
was constructed, apparv ntly, for the 
purpose of promoting closer relations 
between the republican party and the 
Farmers’ Allianee- in the west aud 
northwest—ft . Y . Son.

NEWSPAPER NOTES.
------The decided Blaine color o f the

convention o f republican clubs at Cin
cinnati suggests a decided green tinge 
to the thoughts o f Uncle John Sherman. 
—Chicago Times,

----- It ’s a peculiar fact that Roma
blew up as soon os Reed got there. 
Even, the Eternal city hail to wake 
from its perennial slumlier and file its 
protest against the autocratic methods 
of the A merican czar. —Chicago lilobe.

----- I f  President Harrison really
wants to learn who is the republican 
favorite he should propose three cheers 
fo r James G. lUamo at tlie close of one 
of his rear-platform speeches. But, of 
course, the little  man never mentions 
the jingo nan.—Sioux City Tribune.

-----It is worth noting as an example
of political finesse that while Presi
dent Harrison, is swinging around 
the circle talking platitudes Secretary 
Blaine is making the eagle scream with 
patriotic exultation, it  is a raw day 
when Mr. Blaine permits himself to be 
turned down in the political shuffle.— 
S t Louis Post-Dispatch.

-----The boys who cheered for “ Cleve
land and democracy" while Mr. Har
rison was in Texarkana were better 
fed than bred. Texas is anxious to be 
polite to its presidential guest, and it is 
no more courteous to mention Cleveland 
and democracy in his presence than it 
is to throw holy water on another emi
nent republican.—S t Louis Republic.

-----Republicans express with delight
the opinion that the s p r in g  elections in
dicate that republicanism is reviving. 
Do the republicans realize tho condi
tion o f affairs when they clutch at tho 
returns of a town election to assuxo 
themselves that “ the grand old party o f 
patriotism, purity,” etc., *d nauseam, is 
reviving in the north?—Chicago 1 iiues.

____Secretary Foster, confronted with
the empty treasury, which Reed’s reck
less congress depicted, is scheming hard 
to make both ends meet when 58,0410,- 
000 4H per cent, bonds fa ll duo in Sep
tember. So far he Is basing his plan* 
upon the idea that the holders of tho 
bonds shall keep them at a lower rate 
of interest, 2 per cent — Louisville 
Courier-Journal.
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A W O N D ER FUL CAREER.
A  Boaton Tailor’.  Daughter W ho Married 

a I’ rluce and fla yed  fur a Throne.
The Countess d'Edla is the widow oi 

Dorn Fernando, the late ex-King-Regent 
of [*orti*Jiil. who was a Prince of Suxe- 
Coburg liefore he married the heir to 
the Portuguese throne, blie is a woman 
with a remarkable history, which has a 
peculiar interest for Americans. The 
Countess was once a Mias Elise Hensler, 
o f lloston, whose father, a Swiss tailor.

COUNTESS D’EDI.A, NEE 1UI.NSI.ER.

kept a humble little shop on Washing» 
ton street. The girl came to this coun
try in her fifth year with her parents 
and early developed considerable mu
sical talent. Prominent Boston people 
whose attention she attracted by sing
ing at local concerts, combined to send 
her to Milan, Italy, to obtain a thor
ough musical training, and she had the 
great honor of securing an engagement 
at the famous La Scala Opera-House 
after making her debut. She then re
turned to the United States and sang to 
crowded houses in the principal Amer
ican cities. Keturning to Europe she 
was engaged at the Paris Opera, and 
later went to Lisbon. Here the ex-Ke- 
gent, Dom Fernando, was first charmed 
with her singing, and later fell desper
ately in love with her. lie married her 
and had the title of Countess d'Edla con
ferred upon her in 1809.

A few months after her marriage an 
event occurred which left in her hands 
the decision o f the question of peace or 
war between two great Nations, al* 
though she did not know that such 
would be the result. The Spanish Gen
eral Prim, then Dictator of Spain, went 
to  Lisbon to offer the crown of that 
country, recently forcibly taken from 
the brow of Queen Isabella, to Dom 
Fernando. The newly created Countess 
wanted to be a queen, but the proud 
Spaniard would only muke her a 
Duchess and, as her husband stood by 
her. he threw away his chance and the 
throne of Spain was offered to Prince 
Leopold of Ilohenzollern, a nephew of 
K ing William, of Prussia. Napoleon 
111. objected to this and the Franco- 
German war was the result.

Dom Fernando died a few years ago 
and the Countess now resides on bis 
estate in Portugal in a castle fitted up 
in the old feudal style.

FROM FOO LTO W N.
A  Public llem -fui-tor W h o  G ot T h an k ed  

For H it Pains.
A horse attached to a buggy came 

running down Grand River avenue the
other day llckety-cut; and a pedestrian 
rushed out, Bcizcd the trailing lines, 
and after being f lu n g d o w n  and dragged 
through the mud a hundred feet he 
brought the animal to a stand-still. 
Then he led it up to a post, picked up 
the whip and cushions, aad had just got 
everything ship-shape when a fat man, 
wnlking very leisurely and smoking a 
cigar, came along and took possession.

‘ ‘So it was your horse?” asked the 
mud-covercd rescuer, ,

"Yes—my horse. Got away from my 
house on Fourth avenue.”

"And—and-----”
“ Oh, I wasn’t worried any. I  knew 

that somebody would stop him sooner 
or later. There’s some of that sort al
ways around, you know!”

And us ho drove off without another 
word the philanthropist took off his 
overcoat, gazed at the ruin wrought, 
nnd said to the crowd which had col
lected:

“ I own right up, gentlemen. I ’m 
from Fooltown by the most direct 
route!"—Detroit Free Press

EDWIN HURD CONGER.
Portrait and I.lfs History of Our New 

Minister to IlrazIL
lion. Edwin Hurd Conger, our ncwly- 

Appointed Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister P l e n i 
potentiary o f the 
United States to 
Brazil,hails from 
Illinois, where, 
in Knox County, 
on March ?, 184.% 
he first saw tha 
light.

Mr.Conger was 
educated at Lom
bard University, 
graduating in the 
class o f 1862; en
listed at once as 

HON. E. H. CONGER. ft ^

pany I, One Hundred and Second Illi
nois Volunteer Infantry, in which ho 
served until the close of the war, at
taining the rank of Captain, and re
ceiving from the President the brevet 
o f Major for “ gallant and meritorious 
conduct in the field;” studied law. and 
graduated from the Albany Law School 
in lfiofl, when he was admitted to the 
bar, and practiced at Galesburg, I1L, 
until 1868; removed to Dexter. Dallas 
County, la., in 1808, and has since been 
engaged in farming, stock-raising and 
banking; was elected treasurer of Dal
las County in 1ST* and re-elected in 18*9; 
was elected State Treasurer of Iowa in 
1880 and re-elected in 1882; was elected 
to the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Con
gresses, and was re-elected to the Fifty- 
first Congress ns a Republican, receiv
ing 18,424 votes, against 1:1.027 votes for 
Allen E. Morrison, Democrat, 1,557 
votes for J. A. Nash. I’rohibitionist and 
Labor candidate, and three votes scat
tering. During the Fifty-first Congress 
Mr. Conger was chairman of the com
mittee on coinage, weights and meas
ures.

Xot Kindly HirtpoHdl of.
Brown—What became of that girl o f 

yours, who used to cost you so much 
money?

Hughes—She’s married now.
" I  suppose you are fiusher, now that 

you have gotten rid o f her."
“ Well, you see, I didn't exactly get 

rid o f her. She’s my w ife now.”— 
Light. ________________

Mental Phonographs.
He (after marriage)—What? Yon 

have no fortune? You said over and 
over again that you were afraid some
one would marry you for your money.

She—Yes, and you said over and over 
again that you would lie happy with mo 
i f  I  hadn't a cent. Well, I haven’t a 
cent.—N. Y. Weekly.

About the Slr.e o f  It .
Smith—It wouldn't do any good to 

give women their rights. They wouldn t 
vote.

Brown—Why not?
Smith—Why, there wouldn’t be one 

o f them who would acknowledge she 
was old enough to vote.—Harvard Lam* 
woon.

Dividing llappliiraa.
“ My dear,” said the aunt of a young 

widow to her niece, one day, “ is that 
your husband's portrait on the wall?”

“ Yes, auntie.”
“ How blissfully happy, and what a 

heaven on earth must have been his life 
below,” simpered the aunt.

“ Ah, yes,”  said the widow, “ but we 
divided the thing up, so that when he 
becume blissful in heaven, I became 
happy on earth.”—Texas Siftings.

Local applications w ill never cure boils, 
carbuncles, sores, pimples, rheumatism. 

BloodStood impurity is theaching joints, etc
cause of these ailment», and u’remedy must 
be taken that will restore the blood to a 
healthy condition. Such a remedy is Dr. 
John Bull’s Sarsaparilla. Use it and you 
will have perfect lieulth. You wrong your
self if you fail to try it.

It is a curious fact that when one is 
seized with a consuming passion one's op 
potlto fails miserably.—St Joseph News.

E xplosions o f Coughing are stopped by 
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar. 
Pike's Toothaolio Drops Cure in oue minute.

It Is a very stupid boy that doesn't know 
his lines whon the trout season arrives.— 
l)u Bois (Pa.) Courier

It Is no longer necessary to take blue pills 
to rouse the liver to action. Carter’ s Little 
LIverPills are much better.Dou't forget this.

T he young mua who can write "a good 
hand” hasn't half a chance in life with the 
youth who can hold on«.—Washington Post
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*oev»ichV,
A  heavy burden 

— all the ilia and ailments that only 
female flesh is heir to. I t  rests with 
you whether you carry it or lay it 
down. You can euro the disorders 
and derangements that prey upon 
your sex, with Dr, Piorce’s Favor
ite Prescription. It ’s a legitimate 
medicine, carefully compounded by 
an experienced physician, and 
adapted to woman’s delicate organ
ization.

For all organic displacements and 
weaknesses, accompanied by weak 
back, bearing-down sensations, and 
for all uterine diseases, it’s a posi
tive specific. I t ’s guarantied  to

f;ivo satisfaction, in every case, 
f  it doesn’t, you’ve only to ask 

for your money and it’s cheerfully 
refunded. I f  it does, you’ll want 
to ask for nothing more. It ’s 
tho cheapest medicine you can use, 
because you only pay for the good  
you get. I t  improves digestion, 
enriches the blood, invigorates 
tho system, and produces refresh
ing sleep.

On Tenter Hooks,
Nervous people are always on tenter 

hooks. A slight uoiso smites the drums of 
their eara like the clash of cymbals. The 
most trivial, unexpected sound drives them 
to the verge of distraction. But invigorated 
and built up with Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, their supersenaitiveness speedily dis
appears. Dyspepsia, malaria, kidney 
troubles, biliousness und rheumatism are 
cured by the Bitters.

AucTiosttcns have their regular custom
ers; hut they ulso depend greutly upon tho 
buystanders nt a sale.—N. Ü. Picayune.

Grs. A. Drnois, a well known resident of 
St. Louis, »ays: " I  have used several bot
tle» of Prickly Ash Bitters for biliousness 
nnd malarial troubles, so prevalent in this 
climate, und heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted in a like manner. It is the best 
remedy I ever used.”

T uehe is one business Industry that has 
some snap to it even in dull times—the 
whip manufacturer. — Lowell Courior.

F ive  cents saved on soap; five dollars lost
on rutteij clothes. 1» thal tconvmyf There is 
not 5 cents difference between the cost of a 
bar ol the poorest soap made and the btxt, 
which is as ail kuow, Dobbins’ Electric.

W hen you get close enough to a frog to 
poke him with a »tick that’s the sigu of 
spring.—Buffalo Express.

Don ’ t  let your children look pale and 
sickly. Don' t keep them cross, peevish and 
complaining. Keep them well by occasion
ally giving them those dainty candies, Dr. 
Bull’s Worm Destroyers.

Corn in the field is shocked, nnd when it 
is made into whisky It is shocking.—Bing
hamton Republican.

Mr friend, look here! you know how weak 
and nervous your wife is, and you kuow that 
Carter's Iron Pills will relieve her. Now 
why not be fair ubout it and buy her a box!

A iviTEcnvE's allies should be all-eyes—a 
lawyer’s are reputed to be all lies.—Boston 
Courier.

Sufferers from Cottons, Sour Throat. 
etc., should try “ fitviru's Hronchlal Tractit*,” 
a simple but sure remedy. Sold only in 
boxes. Price 25 cts.

The cat is a mewt animal, but she has a 
voice like a fire alarm.—Binghamton Re
publican.

Xo Opium In Fiso’.s cure for consumption. 
Cures where other remedies fa il 25c.

I t is a woman’s nature to pet something. 
I f  sho has nothing to pet she is apt to be In 
a pet herself.—Somerville Journal.

g y i u W R q s
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O N E  B N J O Y S
Both the method and résulta when 
Syrup o f  Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
L iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Si rup o f Figs is the 
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial In its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it  the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. A ny reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, C A L  

LOUISVILLE. Kt. NE IN YORK. N. f.

A Brawny Bargee at the Halm.
fToWER’S'SHCKERIS AIL^EWEARS|

To-day it is raining in torrents. He knows by 
experience the value of a “  Fish Brand Slicker.
It is his sole article of dress, and to him worth 
drawers, shirt, coat, vest, and pants. He’ll tell 
you tales by the hour of storms lasting days and 
nights when that “ Slicker”  made up the whole 
dinercnce between comfort and misery; and all for 
a mere trifle from his week's pay. Why don’t 
you buy one for yourself} To realise how little it 
costs, think how long it lasts. It will outwear
four suits of clothes. Better get one to-day, be
fore you forget it. A  day’s delay may cause a 
month of sickness, and cost a hundred times the
price of a Slicker. Beware of worthless imitations, 
every garment stamped with the “  Fish Brand ” 
Trade Mark. Don’t accept any inferior coat when 
you can have the "  Fish Brana Slicker”  delivered 
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated cat* 
alogue free.
A. J .  TO W E R . • Boston, Mass.

O UR
SP R IN G  AND S U M M E R
C A TA LO G U E

•■Will be sent to you free of charge If you will send n* 
your name ttud address.

Kansas City, Mo.
Dry Goods, Spring Wraps, Millinery, Etc.

W-ftAMI THIB PAPER svsry tiro.you writ«.

C hahishorn's
Beware of Imitations.

N O TIC E  
A U TO G R A P H  

O F

SELF-ACUNS
SHADE ROLLERS/

on
L A B E L

A1H> G XT
H E  G E N U IN E

■QLHARtSHORtb
v n im a  HMH I**rn  T*t«Mrmph7 nnd RallfoaC Iv lU H U  m Ln  A iront's Business lier»», and secure 
good situations. Write J. 1*. BROW*, Sudai!», 3d g. 
m r h u u .  t h is  ra y e s  m r j

SP R A IN S .
Ohio A Ml«.Railway. 
Office I'resident and 

General Manager,
Cincinnati, Ohio 

“ My foot luddenly 
turned and gave mo 
a v e ry  a e v e r e ly  
sprained ankle. Tho 
a p p lic a t io n  of 81. 
Jacobs Oil resulted si 
once in a relief from 
pain ”
_  W.W. Peabout, 
Prest. A  Gen'i Msn gr.

B R U IS K 8 .

746 Dolphin Street, 
Baltimore. Md., 

Jan'yl8,1890.
“ I  was bruised bad, 

ly In hip and side by 
a fall and suffered se
verely. 8 t Jacobs Oil 
c o m p le te ly  cured 
me.” Wm.C. Harden, 

Member o f Etate 
Legislature,

THE CHULEE A. VOGELER CO.. Csltlaors. HA

A n  Q  The  Best U .S .

F I A «
W  L b  ---- A H E H O L U B Ï ----
1  ™  0. W. SIMMONS & CO.,
■  BOSTON, MASS.
• a r l t a x x  THIS PAPCR »ter, uno 90« «n ia

T H E  BONANZA 
OF TH E  FUTURE.”

Th e  Com ing Iron, A gricu ltura l and 
Sheep-Raising D istrict

O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
For Maps, Reference Book, Pamphlets, etc., de

scriptive o f tho wonderful mineral and agricult
ural resources o f the State, apply to agents o f the 
NORFOLK de W ESTERN RAILROAD, 990 
Washington Street, Boaton; 303 Broadway, N ew  
York ; 1433 Pennsylvania A ve .. Washington, D. 
O.; or to General Office, ROANOKE. VA.

*a -N A M £ T iila  P A i’Ett every time you writ*.

BUY A BABY
Carriage of ub. We manufacture 
aud sell direct to families ut F a c 
to ry  l* r lces

DELIVERED FREIGHT FREE.
Write for Catalogue o f Baby Cabs, 

Bicycles,Toys and Children’s Goods.

K, C . Baby Carriage C o .,
1325 Main St„ Kansas City. Mo.

«V-3AUE TillS PAPER every time jeu writ*.

T h e  S o a p
t h a t

C l e a n s
M o s t

i s  L e n o x .

G E E C H A M s
p a i n l f r s . r l l J L d  EFFECTUAL/^ 

A  G U INEA  A  BOX.
PAINLE88.

W O RTH
SUCH

A3Fir BILIOUS &  NERVOUS DISORDERS
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired 

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the 

muscular system, and arousing w ith  the rosebud o f health
T h e  W hole Physical Energy o f  the Human Frame. 

Beecham’s Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE 
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
P r i c e ,  2 5  c e n t s  p e r  B o x .

Prepared only by TH0S, BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
J3. T .  A L L E N  CO., Sol* Agents f o r  Un ited  State», 3(13 <£ 367 Canal St., New  
Y ork , i t  ho ( i f  your druggia t dora no t keep th em ) w ill m u ll  lirechm u 'a P itta on  

t o f  p rice—but in qu ire  first. (M e n tio n  this p a p e r .)

T H E  K A N S A S  C IT Y

MEDICAL § SURGICAL SANITARIUM
F o r the Treatm ent of ell Chronic and 

Surgical Diseases.
The objeetof our Saaiuuiuni l* to furnish scieatiffc medical and aurglcaltreatment, 

board, room«, soil attendance to those afflicted srlih chronic, surgical, eye. ear. and 
nervous diseases. and is supplied with alt the latent invention* in electric science, 
deformity appliances, instrument*, apparatus, medicines, etc. We treat DF.FOKM- 
ITIKS of the human body. We are the only medical establishment in Kansas City 
iiiau ufactu rim  surgical braces and appliance*» for each individual case. Trusses and 

J Elastic stocking* made to order. Catarrh and all diseases of the Throat treated by 
;] Com pressed Air, bpravs. Medicated Vapors, etc., applied by means of the latest 
' invent ion* in apparatus for that purpose,

D IS E A S E S  O F  T H E  N E R V O U S  S Y S T E M ,
and Di*ea»e*of Women a specialty. Electricity in all it* forms, baths, douches, m u- 

11TH A N D  B R O A D W A Y .  «Age. Inhalatioo*. nursing, etc., are provided as may be required by patient*. In ad-
K  A V K i M  r t T Y  M O  dUfcwi to such other medical treatment a* may be deemed advisable. Books free upon 

Special or Nervous Dlsoasc*, Stricture "snd Varlcocete. D IS E A S E S  O F T H E  EYE A N D  EAR T R E A T E D  IN 
T H E  M O S T  S K I L L F U L  A N D  S C I E N T I F I C  M A N N E R .  All the most difficult Surgical Operations performed 
with Skill and Success. Fifty rooms for the accommodation of patient*. Physician* and trained nurses in attendance day aud 
night Consultation tree. For further information call on or address D R. C . M . C O E , P r e s id e n t ,
t3F“We pay special attention to the care and ii*H  Jt R r n s d w f lv  K A N S A S  C IT Y  M O .io n  of children le ft  In our charge 1 , , n  *  H F O a c iw a y , IS. A n  » A »  u i t , m vr .

STOP WALKING!
to and from your home, ('out- 

b ine re c re a t io n  w ith  
bu iiness mid

RIDE A BICYCLE*
L o w e » t  P r ic e .

SE N D  ST A M P  FOR C a TALO O TH A

Kansas City B icycle C o., H PK u n i a s  C i t y ,  M t v
t o r  N AME THIS PAPER «»ory Uns you writ*.

•  MANUFACTURED OF Q p i |  CT Q  H
*“ C o m b i n a t i o n  B e am  O v n L u O *  •

(yNAMF. THIS PAPER svsry time you write.

Illustrated Publications, with
MAPSidescnbrng Uimicsouv, 
N ortn  D akota, M ontana,Idaho, 

Khington ami O regon, t h *  
EE UO VLU.N M E M  ̂

ÜMBS

1 ^ ^  fFortHDlikota, Montana,Idaho»
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Washington and Oregon, this

m m m ttm B  f r e e u o v e u m i e .n t ^
■  A M » CHEAP
■  NORTHERN 
PACIFIC R. R. %

Best Agricti 11 ural G rar- ■
Ing and Timber Lands"
now open to settler*. Mailed FREE. Addres* 

tUAB. B. LAB HORN, I.aml Com. K. P. It. hi, Paul, 
•7-XAJSE TUiS P APISH svsry tins you writ*.

comi children left In our chame.

ftO L D E N  M E M O niE A. with P’ jhoo V ew-
m a n ’s Introduction, is a BONANZA book for - 

Agent# every-where. .Send fo « terms—don’t delay. 
Address HUNT A EATON. 160 6th Avo* N. Y.City.

AM£ T ills  PAPER every tin* you writ*.

and Tumor* Cured.no knife, boolg 
free. Dr*. « I tA T K i. lY  A  UIX*
183 Elm Street, Cincinnati,Ohio. 

«-N A M E  THIS PAP1SR ewry tunv you writs.

H O G  C H O L E R A  K ” ;
and express oflke. Wu. Hall Med. Co., SL Louis, Mo»

CANCER

■piSO'8 TiEMEDY 
-a cheapest. Belief is Immediate.

FOR CATAKHH.—Rest Easiest to use.
A  cure is certain. For

Cold in tiic Head it has no equal.

16

R  R  H

LOVK STOKIKN, I l  Thrilllug IlH rtll«« Hlorliw. 100 L*f*t| 
Songs lOf. Kit K I’L'H.PO., 2'J(ii‘s r }H l.l Sáu Vr«nclica,C8l» 
g»NAME THIS PAPER every time you mite.

! SITUATIONS PROCURED
■Ump)W.E.l>ttyuL‘ fcCu.llU2 l'uiou uve., K *u»a,C ity.tic

It Is an Ointment of whleh a small particle Is applied to the 
’ * “ - 'J * druggists nr sent by mall.

E. T. H a z k i .t i x x .  Warren. Fa.
nostrils. Erice, CM'. Sold by d 

Address.

A. N. K .-D . 1342.
W H E N  W R IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S  P I.E A R IT  

s ta te  th a t you  saw  th e  A d ve rtis em en t in  U d s  
paper.

I W I L L  MAIL A COPY OF t
The Ladies' Home Journal I

From Now to January, 1892 t
I

o f  [>

. . .  II will give One Thousand Dollars SU
---------------- 2 --------------------------------------------------------------------------- fep

To  the person sending me the largest number o f sub- \y 
scribers up to July ist, at 50 cents each, for the f i “  
balance o f this year.

(Balance of this Year)
To Any Address on Receipt

FIFTT  CENTS

1Five Hundred Dollars, July ist, rg
To  the person sending me the second largest number (fL  

ubscribers up to 
balance o f this year.
o f subscribers up to July 1st, at 50 cents each, for the

One Hundred Dollars each
To the five people sending me up to July 1st, the next 
five largest number o f subscribers, at 50 cents each, 
for the balance of this year.

Fifty Dollars each
To  the ten people sending me up to July 1st, the 
next ten largest lists of subscribers, at 50 cents 
each, for the balance o f this rear.

%

& 
S
É

------------------------------------------------  (r
Every Club-raiser shall have a liberal Cash V f- 

Commission, orsuch Premiumsasdesired, foreverv 
subscriber secured ; but the 17 largest agents will 'j*  
be rewarded with the $*500—divided among them }7f .  
as indicated above.
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T he L adies ’ H ome Jo u rn al  
commands the best work o f the 
most eminent living writers and 
artisLs, and pfesents the most costly 
and elegant periodical ever issued 
for ladies and the family. Its cir
culation is far in excess o f any 
periodical or magazine in the world 
— now 750,000 copies each issue—  
and its management propose to 
make a determined effort to push 
its circulation to the highest possi
ble point (a round million, i f  possi
ble) before July 1st.

Address—

C u r t is  P u b l is h in g  C o .

Philadelphia, Pa.



ITALY'S OREEN BOOK.
M ar« of the Now Orleans A M r - I t t

Ita lian  Government la “ Under tha tad
K a e m ltr ”  o f Keaohlna a Conclusion.
Bomb, May 4 —The green book on 

’the New Orleans affair comprises twen
ty-four dispatches dated from March 14 
to  April 28. It  shows that the Italian 
government from the commencement 
fiersevered in asking that criminal pro
ceedings be taken against the lynchers 
and that an indemnity be paid to the 
families o f the victims. The, expression 
“ brought to justice” occurs in the offi
cia l dispatches as well as in Baron 
Java ’s private letters. The principal 

"Communications have already been 
published.

A fter Mr. Blaine's note o f April 14, 
'the volume concludes with the telegram 
from  the Marquis Rudini to the Mar
quis Imperiali, the text of which is as 
follows: “ I have now before me a
note addressed to you by Secretary 
Blaine, April 14. Its perusal produces

most painful impression upon me. I 
- w ill not stop to lay stress upon the lack 
o f  conformity with diplomatic usages 
displayed in making use, as Mr. Blaine 
did not hesitate to do, of a portion of a 
telegram of mine communicated to him 

■ in strict confidence in order to get rid of 
a  question clearly defined in our 

. official documents, which alone possess 
a diplomatic value. Nor w ill I stop to 
point out the reference in this telegram 
o f mine of March 26, that the words 
^punishment of the guilty’ in the brevity 
o f  telegraphic language actually sig
nified only that prosecution ought to 
be commenced in order that the indi
viduals recognized as guilty should not 
escape punishment Far above all 
astute arguments remains the fact that 
henceforward the federal government 
declares itself conscious of what we 
have constantly asked, and yet it does 
not grant our legitimate demands.

“ Mr. Blaine is right when he makes 
the payment of indemnity to the fam
ilies of the victims dependent upon 
.proof o f violation of the treaty but we 
elirink from thinking that he considers 
that the fact of such violation still 
needs proof. Italian subjects acquitted 
by American juries were massacred in 

. a prison of the state without measures 
being taken to defend them. What 

•other proof does the federal govern- 
rav nt expect o f a violation of a treaty 
'wherein constant protection and se
curity o f subjects of the contracting 
parties is expressly stipulated?

“ We have placed on evidence that we 
ba re  never asked anything else but the 
-opening o f regular proceedings. In re
gard s '  this Baron Fava’s first note, 
dated March to, contained even the 
formula of the telegram addressed on 
the same day by Mr. Blaine under the 
order o f President Harrison to the gov
ernor of Louisiana. Now, however, in 
the note of April 4 Mr. Blaine is silent 
on the subject, which is for us the main 
point o f controversy. We are under 
the sad necessity of concluding that, 
what to every other government 
would appear to be the ac
complishment of strict civil duty, 
is impossible to the federal 

,“g*«rernmcnt It is time to break off 
this bootless controversy. Public opin
ion, the sovereign judge, w ill know 
how to indicate an equitable solution 

• o f this gravo problem. We have af- 
: firmed, and we again affirm, our first 
righ t Let the federal government re
flect upon its side if it is expedient to 
leave to the mercy of each state of the 
'union, irresponsible to foreign coun
tries, tha efficiency of treaties, pledg
ing its faith and honor to entire nations. 
The present dispatch is addressed to 
you exclusively, not to the federal gov
ernment Your duties henceforth are 
solely restricted to dealing with cur
rent business.”

C O N D ITIO N  OF T H E  TREASUR Y.
Win Official Statement Showing the Status 

o f  the Funds.
Washington, May 4.—The following 

statement prepared at the treasury de
partment by Mr. Whelpley, the assist- 
ant treasurer of the United States, 
shows the percentage o f assets the 
treasury holds against demand iiabill-

• ties exclusive of the amount known as
• the “ trust funds” for which the full 

amount is held.
Assets and liabilities o f the United 

States treasury on April 30, 1891, includ
ing in the liabilities $346,681,010 United 
States outstanding:

Assets—Coin gold, 8110,773,624.05; 
standard silver (dollars) act 1878, $316,- 
902,079; standard dollars act 1890, $21,- 
688,4:10; fractional silver, 820,.r>68,40S.81; 
minor, $338,098.60; bullion gold, $59,850,- 
415.49; bullion silver act 1878, $44,352.43; 
bullion sliver act 1890, $22,142,943.74; 
trade dollar bars, $5,011,137.70: currency 
United States uotes, $14,496,821.61; 
treasury notes of 1890, $4,710,946; na
tional bank notes, $4,055,750.90; silver

• certificates, $3,309,417; gold certificates, 
$27,309,200; funds held by the Uuited 
States depositories, $'¡9,549,449.44; total,

. $751,160,081.28.
Liabilities—Gold certificates, $166,- 

999,999; silver certificates, $416,242,857; 
certificates depository United States 
notes, $14,000,000; treasury notes, act 
July, 1890, $41,731,200; total, $538, m ,-

- 056.'
Current liabilities—National bank 5 

per cent, redemption fund, $5,699,384.01; 
disbursing officers’ balances, etc., $34,- 
797,064.16; post office funds, $4,920,- 
615.53; outstanding drafts and checks, 
$5,928,067.39; matured debt and inter
est, $1,804,733.50; interest due and un
paid, $892,321.07; United States uotes, 
$446,681,016.00; total, $400,730,002.26.

Excess of assets over trust funds 
equal to 53.15 per cent, of current lia
bilities, $212,980,025.28; total, $751,160,-
081.28. __________________

Direct Tax Ho Far Refunded.
Washington, May 3.—The following 

payments have been made by the treas
ury department up to April 30 under 
the act o f March 2, 1891, to reimburse 
the states and territories the amount of 
the direct tax levied under uet of Au
gust a, 1861: Arkansas, $150,272; Cali
fornia, $308,247; Colorado, $22,190; Del
aware, $70,772; Illinois, $3511,961; In- 
dinna,' 719,144; Kansas, $60,982; Maine, 
$357,702; Massachusetts, $696,108; Mich
igan, $420,865; Minnesota, $80,924; Mis
souri, $646,888; New Hampshire, $181,- 
«91; New Jersey, $382,615; New York, 
$3,213,3.51; North Carolina, $3'7,530; 
Ohio, $2,332,026; Tennessee, $392,012.

M URDER M YS TER Y  SOLVED.
The Body o f a 8tr.Bgl.il Woman Found 

M e «  B e n e «  City Thought to Be a Mrs. 
Deleon, of Manhattan, Ken .-Her Slayer 
j^n iM  Create, a  H on e T ra in «, o f gs'lina,

K a n s a s  City , Mo., May &—The ar
rest o f J antes Crantz bids fair to solve 
the mystery o f the murder of a woman 
on the Randolph bluffs in Clay county, 
near this city. Crantz is a horse trainer, 
deserting his wife and family, who are 
in Salina, Kan., and living here with a 
Mrs. Ellen Nelson, of Manhattan, Kan. 
This woman, it is believed, is the one 
murdered, as the oouple had been quar
reling previous to their disappearance. 
She had a considerable sum of money 
with her, which Crantz probably took 
after strangling her with a handker
chief twisted with a stick. Crantz left 
a bundle o f clothing with a negro wash
erwoman in Harlem, which officers heard 
o f and which caused his arrest when 
calling for the parceL Damaging evi
dence came out In the bundle was 
the murdered woman's bonnet and un
derclothing. Criminating letters were 
also found on Crantz. Among them 
was one from a Mrs Dora Heiser, wife 
of Daniel Heiser, of Brazilton, Kan., 
who was evidently infatuated with 
him. It  was to extricate himself from 
an evidently embarrassing position that 
he conceived the idea of enticing Mra 
Nelson to a lonely spot where she could 
be put out o f the way. Crantz has 
made several statements which proved 
to be false, but nevertheless stoutly 
maintains his innocence.

TORNADO TORN.
Orest Destruction at Faducah, B y.—One 

Hundred Bu ilding. Wrecked.
Cincinnati, May 4.—A Paducah spe

cial to the Commercial Gazette says 
that between 5 and 6 o’clock Saturday 
evening a hurricane with heavy rain 
and hail swept into that town from the 
west In a few minutes the streets 
were rivers of water. The first work 
of destruction by the tornado was the 
unroofing of the Newport News & Mis
sissippi Valley railroad freight depot

After this the tornado cut a zig-zag 
swath through the city. The roof of 
the colored people's school was torn off 
as was that of the freight house o f the 
Paducah, Tennessee &■ Alabama rail
road. The Third street Methodist 
church was picked up and dropped into 
the middle of the street a confused 
mass o f debris. Ithad just been newly 
bu ilt Several mills were more or less 
damaged. The steamer Clyde was 
blown into the river with such force 
against a barge as to sink the barge. 
One hundred buildings were either to
tally wrecked, moved from their foun
dations or unroofed.

Mrs. Henry Meyers and her three 
children were badly cut by flying glass 
on Third street

Wesley Orr was buried under a wagon 
and suffered interal injuries and his 
little child was also badly hurt Several 
other are reported injured.

OFFICES CREATED.
Additions to  the Government Boll Dum 

Dearly Six Hundred.
Washington, May 4.—The clerk of 

the senate committee on appropriations 
has just made a public statement of the 
increases and reductions in salaries 
made under the appropriation bills of 
the last session o f the last congress and 
the additional appropriations made for 
newly created offices.

From the statement it appears that 
salaries were increased in 110 cases, the 
total aggregating $110,508 while other 
increases aggregating $960 were made 
in the salaries of officers not specified. 
The increases were principally in the 
offices of circuit judges, the judicial in
crease being $93,500. A t the same time 
salaries were cut down in four cases, 
the not saving being $1,825.

The new offices created were 597 and 
the increase in appropriations made by 
those specified was $908,860. In cases 
where the offices were not specified 
the total increase by- the creation 
of new offices was $1,495,851.50. The 
total reduction by the omission of cer
tain offices was $141,484.80, o f which 
$135,944.80 represented the reduction of 
125 offices omitted. The largest in
crease was in the treasury department, 
where the creation of the immigration 
bureau made an increase of $153,600. 
The creation of the additional land 
court raised the judicial appropriation 
by *241.700.

EX C ITED  FR EN CH M EN .
T h e  K illing of Peop le By the M ilitary at 

Fonrm lere* Severely Denounced.
P attis, May 4.—The details of the 

labor trouble at Fourmieres immensely 
heighten the horrors of the incident.

The fact that six women, several 
children and eight men were killed on 
the spot, while twenty more were se
riously wounded, several fatally, gives 
the affair the character of a massacre.

The soldiers were much exposed to 
stone throwing, but they replied with 
successive volleys from their rifles, in
flicting frightful wounds on the vic
tims. The bouses exposed to the fire 
were riddled and there is every sign 
that reckless and wanton inhumanity 
was shown by the troops.

The local popular commotion is in
tense and it. finds a response in the 
growing excitement in every working 
center. Fourmieres is practically in a 
state of siege Cavalry patrol the 
streets and are everywhere greeted 
with yells of reprobation from excited 
groups of men and women. The ten
sion of feeling may bo judged from the 
fact that the military are hailed with 
cries of “ Vive Prusse.1’

It is learned that the sub-prefect of 
Fourmieres ordered the firing on the
crowd. __________________

Extinguished By Knln.
Reaping, Pa., May 4.—The heavy 

showei which fell yesterday morning 
did more than the bands of men who 
have been fighting the fire on the Blue 
mountain could accomplish in the last 
three days. A fter devastating 1,500 
acres, the flames were extinguished by 
the rainfall which lasted two hours.

To  Brésil W ith  the Alton.
Nr.w York, May 3.-»The trunk line 

commissioner hits received a letter from 
the management o f the Vandalia lines 
which announced that that system 
would, after May 3, diseoutinne rela
tions with the Chicago & Alton,

THE GREEDY TRUST.
A Committee o f th « Dew York Senate

M ow s Up tile Greed of the Sugar T ra il
—Knoriuuui Dividends.
A i.b ax y , N. Y., May 1.—The senate 

eonnnittoe on general laws has submit
ted to the senate a report o f 5,000 
words on the sugar trust investigation. 
After reviewing the testimony taken 
the report says:

“ It  appears uncontradicted that the 
trust declared 10 per cent annual divi
dends at all times during its existence, 
not only upon the original capital of all 
the constituent corporations, amount
ing to less than $7,000,000, but also 
upon the fabulous valuation placed 
upon the stock o f such constituent 
corporations, amounting to about $50,- 
000,000. ”

Continuing, the report says: “ It is
plainly seen that the chief purposes of 
the trust were to provide for the issue 
o f these certificates, affording thereby 
opportunity for great speculation in 
them, obviously to the advantage of 
the persons managing the trust, with 
whom was lodged full and accurate in
formation of its plans and condition to 
the disadvantage o f the general public, 
who were ignorant of the secrets of the 
trust, its methods and plans, and of 
the actual value o f the certifi
cates in which they dealt. It 
may well be questioned whether the 
trust has not Been organized more 
for the purpose of the enormous specu
lations than for the advantages to be 
obtained by the combination of refin
eries in the legitimate refining of sugar. 
That the chief object o f the trust was 
for the purpose of speculation is quite 
plainly shown by the inflated values 
placed upon the properties of the con
stituent corporations upon which the 
certificates were issued. Had the aim 
been the more economical and profit
able refining o f sugar this result would 
have been obtained without any in
crease of the capitalization o f the 
properties of the constituent corpora
tions.”

The report then takes up the refusal 
o f the trust officials to produce tha 
books o f the concern and says; “ Why 
were not the books produced? Repeat
ed demands were made for them. Did 
they contain transactions and informa
tion that would show to the people that 
they were using their combination for 
illegal and unlawful purposes? These 
are questions that the people must de
termine for themselves.”

The report then questions whether 
these enormous dividends have been 
earned in legitimate refining of sugar 
and calls attention to the widespread 
speculation in the securities o f the con
cern. "As a result of your committee’s 
investigation it would recommend:

“ First—That legislation be had re
straining the forming o f trusts as hos
tile to the interests of the people as 
they are now formed, or providing for 
their formation under the supervision 
of some existing department o f the 
state government, or some board to be 
created by law, and to that end your 
committee w ill prepare a bill.

"Second—That legislation be had 
providing that foreign corporations 
doing business in this state should pay 
into the treasury of this state when 
they commence business therein the 
same tax that is paid by such corpora
tions upon incorporation in any other 
state, or that such corporations be re
quired to pay a tax upon the business 
done in this state.

“ Third—That all so-called trusts and 
corporations doing business in this 
state and which are organized out of 
the state and own or hold stock of 
other incorporated companies shall be 
required to keep their books of account 
in this state or true copies thereof, 
which shall be subject to examination.”

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

Significant Gains In Many State* O ver live 
Fnblic School*.

W ashington, May 1.—One o f the 
most significant features of the census 
report o f education is the increased 
number of parochial schools and schol
ars in the northwest. In Illinois the 
enrollment in the public schools shows 
a gain o f only 10 per cent since 1880, 
while tbe population gain is 24 per 
cent The report gives 105,232 pupils 
in private (including parochial) schools. 
There are reported 12,252 school houses. 
In the-parochial schools thus far report
ed there are about 47,000 Catholic, 24,- 
000 Lutheran, 4,000 Evangelical and a 
small number o f  Episcopal, Holland 
Christian Reformed, Dutch Reformed 
and German Presbyterian children.

More than one-seventh o f the school
going children of Illinois are in church 
schools. The parochial schools of Iowa 
reported to this date include 11,000 
Catholic, over 8,04*1 Lutheran, nearly 
1,000 German Evangelical and small 
numbers a£ German Reformed, German 
Presbyterian, Episcopal and Menaonito 
pupils.

In IjlichigaB the percentage o f gain 
of the* paibiie schools is a little' more 
than half of the gain in imputation. In 
the parochial schools reported to this 
date there are over 23,000 Catholic,. 11,- 
000 Lutheran, about 600 Germain EYan- 
gelieaL a like number of Holland Chris
tian Reformed and a few  German Re
formed pupils

Minnesota has a large attendance in 
parochial schools, many of which are so 
arranged that children may attend both 
without conflicting with tlie terms of 
the public school a There are reported 
5,864 school houses. The parochial 
schools thus far reported have about 
12;000 Catholic, 16,000 Lutheran, 1,000 
German Evangelical, and a small num
ber o l German Reformed and Moravian
pupils. __________ _______

A  Phenomenal Gusher.
P ittsburgh, Pa , May 1.—At 3 o’clock 

yesterday morning when the drillers on 
a wildcat gas well on the Beal farm, 
near Lecchburg, Armstrong county, 
reached a depth of 300 feet the tools 
were drawn for the purpose of chang
ing bits, when, without previous indi
cation of any kind, an immense volume 
of oil gushed from tha casinghead 
high In the air. The alarmed drillers 
quickly extinguished their fires and 
stood gazing in astonishment at the un
precedented phenomenon. There was 
no preparations o f any kind for saving 
the oil and it is going to waste, Xto 
well flowed over 190 barrel».

DECIDEDLY RIOTOUS

m b  Day Witnesses Riotous Proceeding*
1» France—Italy at Present Ha* 11 or
Hands Full at Bom * Without Tackling
Uncle Sam.
Paris, May 9.—A number of very ex

citing scenes were witnessed in Lyons 
yesterday. The first disturbance oc
curred when a big crowd o f workmen, 
followed by large numbers of women 
and children and bearing banners con
taining various sentiments in reference 
to the rights claimed by the laboring 
people, attempted to hold a procession. 
The authorities had decided to prevent 
any marching, and, as the men refused 
to disperse when ordered, the police 
were directed to make an attack 
on the ranks of the paraders. 
The men made a desperate resistance 
and a general melee followed, in which 
a policeman was seriously wounded. 
The noise of the conflict attracted a 
great crowd and the workmen were 
soon reinforced by many sympathizers. 
Tbe authorities, finding the police un
able to cope unaided with the increased 
force, called upon the military and a 
body of cavalry was dispatched to the 
place. The horsemen charged upon the 
workmen, who assailed them with vol
leys o f stones. The workmen were un
able to withstand the attack by the 
cavalry and police and were finally 
compelled to retreat. A number o f ar
rests were made and several o f the 
prisoners were found to be heavily 
armed.

Subsequently the mob marched to the 
cemetery, headed by a number of men 
carrying Idack and red flags, for the 
purpose of holding a demonstration 
over the graves of those who had lost 
their lives in former riots. The author
ities were again compelled to appeal to 
tlie military for aid in dispersing the 
crowd. A force of cavalrymen was 
hurried to the cemetery, and again were 
their horses ridden down upon tbe peo
ple.

Upon being driven from the cemetery, 
the crowd again formed In procession 
and marched back to the city, defiantly 
denouncing the authorities and singing 
“ La Carmagnole” in a grand chorus. 
The rioters had no sooner reached the 
city than they made an attack upon 
their earlier antagonists—the police— 
and so savage was their assault that 
they overcame the officers and broke 
through the cordon which they had es
tablished. Again was it found neces
sary to call upon the cavalrymen to dis
perse the rioters, who flushed with 
their victory over the police, were pre
pared to eugage in more riotous demon
strations, and again did the soldiers 
charge upon the shouting mob and 
thunder down upon their ranks. As in 
tlie previous conflict with the military, 
the erowd was forced to beat a retreat.

OTIIKII FRENCH DISTURBANCES.
P a r is , May 2.—An explosion oc

curred yesterday in the house o f the 
due de Trevise, situated in the Rue 
Bois. There is no reason to believe 
that it was tlie result of private re
venge against the duke, and it is 
thought to have been merely a demon
stration on the part o f tbe anarchists. 
An investigation made soon after the 
occurrence showed that a big dynamite 
bomb had been used.

A mob attacked tlie Mairie last even
ing in an attempt to rescue imprisoned 
comrades and wounded two soldiers. 
The troops immediately opened fire 
and three men fell dead. Tlie mob 
then fled.

Later there was a bloody collision be
tween miners and police, in which seven 
persons were killed and twelve 
wounded.

A mob of 4,00© hooted at a body of 
gendarmes, who drew their sabers and at 
tempted todispurse the crowd, but were 
received with a shower o f stones and 
compelled to retreat.

HOW It IN© ROME.
R om e , May 3.— A  meeting of work

ingmen took place yesterday afternoon 
near tlie churcii of San Giovanni, 
There were five members,of the cham
ber of deputies present An anarchist 
speaker urged tlie assembled men to at
tack tlie police. >The speaker's words 
so excited his hearers that soon after 
the mob stoned the troops which were 
stationed in the neighborhood. .Some 
ef the rioters hurled stones at the 
troops from the windows of houses.

Tlie gendarmes at tills point fired 
upon tlie rioters and the cavalry imme
diately after charged upon those who 
had not been put to flight by the gend
armes' fire. A t the same time the in
fantry soldiers near the scene of the 
riot wero ordered' to storm tlie houses 
from which- the stones had been thrown. 
A terrible uproar followed.

When matters had calmed down 
somewhat it was found that Signor 
Barzilai, a member of the chamber of 
deputies; Signor Capriani, a socialist 
leader, and twenty-five others had been 
wounded One man was killed outright 
by the gendarmes’ fire. Ini addition a 
a gendurme was stabbed to death by 
the rioters Iitering the cavalry charge 
several troopers were unhorsed and 
were trampled upon and kicked by tbe 
other horses.

Later on another sharp con flirt oc
curred between the soldiers and a mob 
in Victor Emanuel square. Several 
persons were injured and a trooper
killed

Altogether 100 persons were-arrested. 
Nine soldiers nnd five civilians were 
wounded.

Biots occurred in Florence, but were 
slight ib character. They were pro
voked by anarchists. There was no 
disorder in other towns.

Abundant evidence is appearing that 
there was a carefully organized anarch
ist plot here.

H U TC H IN SO N  LO C A TED .

Be Is Found Wandering Aimlessly ArouuB 
at KvniiRvUl«, lml.

Ch ic a g o , May 1___B. P. Hutchinson,
the noted board of trade operator, who 
was thought to have gone to Pensacola, 
Fla., has V en  found. This morniug 
the chief u{ police received from Chief 
of Police G. YY. Newitt, of Evansville, 
Ind., a dispatch saying: “ I hare It. P. 
Hutchinson in custody. Notify his 
son. ' The son, Charles Hutchinson, 
D ff lr e d  a dispatch of a similar import. 
The old man was found walking aim
lessly about the streets. He ap]iears to 
bo entirely unbalanced tu his mind.

FOR EIGHT HOURS.
Pittsburgh Carpenters M ilks For t l f M  

Hours and Increase of Fay — Fifteen 
Thousand Idle Msu.
P it t s b u r g h , Pa., May L —Thta city 

is now fairly started in the eight boor 
movement, with 5.000 carpenters out 
and placing other trades in such a pecu
liar position that 10,000 members o f  
other building organizations wUl soon 
follow. The last and decisive meeting 
that forces this struggle was held late 
last night, when the master builders’ 
association met and decided positively 
not to grant the carpenters' demand'for 
eight hours and an increase o f five 
cents per hour.

As decided upon by the carpenters, 
5,000 of them quit work for their de
mand. The aetion of the master build
ers in deciding to do actually nothing 
In regard to the other building organi
zation, placed the latter in a queer posi
tion. In order to back up the carpen
ters the other building trades had de
cided to strike for eight hours per day, 
providing only that the master builders 
locked the carpenters out. I f  they did 
not lock the carpenters out, the other 
members were simply to ask for cer
tain local adjustments aud a fair aver
age of wages, ignoring entirely the 
eight hour day.

Last night the master builders con
cluded they w ill not lock out the car
penters, and the result w ill be that 10,- 
000 men, comprising stonemasons, roof
ers, marble cutters, planing mill men, 
etc., w ill work on present contracts un
til they have gone as fa r as they can 
Without the carpenters, when they w ill 
find themselves out of a job—not locked 
out.

The master builders were a unit in 
coming to this agreement and say they 
have done this to protect master build
ers in other cities, and other builders’ 
trades outside of carpenters could not 
have a pretext for striking for eight 
hours and thus causing the- movement 
to spread.

The bricklayers, numbering 1,200, are 
also brought into the fight owing to a 
refusal o f their demands for uniform 
wages of $4.50 per day, the masters har
ing decided to pay uniform rates o f but 
$4 per day.

The plasterers, another independent 
organization, w ill also be forced into 
idleness as soon as they have completed, 
their work to where the carpenters le ft 
off.

Altogether it is likely that more than
15,000, comprising all the buildings' 
within a radius of twelve miles o f this 
city, w ill be idle as a result of the 
move. The building trades, being by 
all odds tbe mostcomplete organization 
In this section, w ill go out almost to a 
man and say they w ill remain out.

On th«? other hand the master build
ers say they have had ample warning 
and have their contracts in such shape 
they can lie idle all summer, but one 
firm, the Ilalilnger Bros., o f Philadel
phia, w illing to grant the eight-hour 
movement, are unable to do so. This 
firm is building the Davis (A lvin  Jos- 
lyn) theater and master builders have- 
so tied all material they canuot go on 
with the work.

Reports from McKeesport and Brad- 
dock and other surrounding towns say 
carpenters are generally striking fox 
eight hours.

THE POISONED WEDDING FEAST.
The Bridegroom  Added to. the Fearful- 

List o f  Deaths.
Cincinnati, May 1.—On the evening 

o f April 15 YV. B. Snooks and bride- 
registered at the Burnet house from 
Louisville, Ky. They had just been 
made man and w ife at Louisville. B’oth. 
were taken violently ill, in common, 
with guests who participated in the 
wedding feast. Last night the bride
groom, YVilliam B. Snooks, breathed, 
his last; at noon the physicians warned. 
Mrs. Snooks, the bride, to be prepared 
foar the worst. She had been barely 
able to sit up, having so far recovered 
from the poisoning that there were 
•confident hopes that: she- was clearly 
out of danger.

The fact that relatives- o f the bride- 
and groom died from poisoning has 
been carefully concealed from the vic
tims here. Everything about their 
presence here and their condition, has- 
been kept as profoundly secret as- pos
sible.

Mr. Snooks, the victim;, had! been con
scious all the while and! able to- con
verse. He was, moreover, hopeful, o f  
recovery. His physicians, however,, 
bad no hope from the first. He was 
much weakened by profuse bleeding; a® 
the nose and lost strength rapidly.

. THE TR E ASU R Y FUMD5L
An Kx-Ofliclal. Thinks. Secretary: Fostmn 

W ill F lare H im self in a, Bad,Position. H- 
H e Touches Certain Moneys.
YVasiiington, May 1,—Tha state

ment of the director o f ttie mint, Mr, 
Leech, is bringing an avalanelie of poo- 
tests and contrary opinions from. aJJ. di
rections. Secretary Foster, in, so- finer 
as he has agreed with Mr. Leach.is-adso 
coming in for criticism. Mr. Jl K. Up
ton, who was assistant secretary when 
Mr. Sherman was at the head ol the 
treasury, furnishes, a. statem&ttt in 
which lie- shows that if tha secretary 
acts in accordance with the Loe-e-h in
ter ¡fretaAion he w ill he guilty e f  high 
crime uad can be impeached. Mr. Up
ton is. an accepted authority in such 
matteos. Under Mr. Sbrimian, be had 
charge- of the refunding operations and 
o f the- making up o f the debt stale- 
meat. There re, a  diffeoewe o f $169,- 
009(00® between the figures o f Mr. 
Irealti and those of Bfin Upton regard
ing the condition of notional finances. 
Instead of $285,00®,000 at available- 
money, as claimed by Mr. Leech, the- 
United Status.has toss than $60,000,400.

IBs, Filfwtos» Unite.
N ew Y ohji,. May 1.—Arthur C. Gil

man, a member of tbe wholesale tea 
and coffee firm of J. M. Larrabie A Go., 
died at his. home- in Flatbush, I .  I., on 
December 15 last. Yesterday hy a pro
ceeding In, the supreme court, the fact 
was made public that he hud robbed 
his lira. of over $206.000, and, instead of 
being the reputable business man that 
his partners and everybody else be
lieved him to lie, he had been engaged 
Rince 18-S4 in carrying on a system of 
fraud which ho conducted so ingen
iously that ills pcrlifiy wns not disettv- 
verod until after Ids death. Ills pilfer* 
lugs aggregated $232,914.58.

"O L D  HI/TCH”  GONE.

Sadden Disappearance at tba Doted Grain
Operator—Bpeealattea as to tha Cans«.
Ch ic a g o , April SO.—B, P. Hutchinson, 

tha multi-millionaire gnjin dealer, 
known nearly tbe world over as "Old 
Hutch,’’ is mysteriously missing. It is 
•apposed that he is demented and hi» 
business a financial wreck.

Mr. Hutchinson, whose tall, erect 6g- 
arc has for years been one of the most 
picturesque sights on the Chicago board 
o f trade, le ft the city about midnight, 
taking with him a small satchel 
and a ticket to Pensaeola, Fla. 
None o f his friends or relatives appear 
to know that he was getng. The vet
eran operator, however, never was 
much o f a man for confidents. How h® 
occupied his last hours iia Chicago has 
not beeodiscovered, except that hie paid 
lengthy visits to two of his favorita 
drinking resorts, and at each place told 
the bartender inside not to ©»pert to 
see him again.

It has been a matter o f common 
rumor on the board that business mis
fortunes had unbalanced “ Old Hutch’s”  
mind. His always eccentric eonduct 
seemed increasingly erratic. For weeks 
at a time his abode, day and night, has 
been his little office adjoining the ex
change. YVhen, some time ago, it is 
said, his sons, in view o f their father’s 
reported heavy losses follow ing reek- 
lesB trades, began to consider th® 
appointment o f a conservator to-tako 
charge of his affairs, the old man was 
furiously angry. More than ever h® 
isolated himself, and on the board1 ap
peared to speculate for revenge rather 
than gain. The dislike which he was 
said to entertain for certain members 
o f the board seemed to settle into sys
tematic hatred.

No one but “Old Hutch’r himself 
knew, o r for that matter yet knows, 
the exact condition of his finances. I t  
was practically certain, according ta> 
all indications, that he had lost o f late 
hearvily and steadily.

Yesterday morning when the news 
o f  his queer departure- became noised 
about almost the first question, was 
“ flow much did be leave?” Tt was 
answered by the announcement o f iris 
relatives that the missing man’s out
standing trades o f 3,006,000- bushels 
eould lie settled up without loss to any
one. YVhether any portion of the spec- 
ulatorVfortune remained they did no® 
say.

For the time the- announcement, 
caused' the wildest excitement on the 
floor; and the market sharply declined. 
I t  i »  stated' that “ Old1 Hlitch” was in
solvent and that his liabilities would 
be $5,000, 000 in- excess o f His assets, On 
the other hand, YV. I. Hutchinson while- 
saying: “ I  think father’s  mind' is un
balanced and that he has wandered 
away,? added: “ I db not believe he is
insolvent. YVhen we cam find how his 
affairs stand I  am confident' everything 
w lil be paid'm full, dollar for dbllac.”

S U S P EN D ED  THE! S ITT IN G .

An Italian Deputy Ckuses-an Uproar in til«.
ChntnBev at Home.

Rpm e , April 30:—Signor Imbriani, in, 
the chamber of deputies, speaking on 
the African question; charged tha- 
Italian government with permittingtha- 
slave trade to be carried on openly. 
He also asserted1 that thirty-five young 
girls,, who had been taken from their 
former owners under the pretext off 
rescuing them from Slavery, had been, 
distributed among a  number o f Italian, 
«ffioers serving with' the Italian army 
ihi Africa.

Marquis di: Rudini, replying fo r  th®' 
government, protested against, such, 
accusations being made without abso
lute proof of their truth having firs t 
been obtained:

Amidst cries, off “ It's a lie!” ' “ With
draw!” the minister of war declared: 
that he would not remain in the-house: 
unless the charge was withdrawn!

A prolonged uproar, during which: 
several violent scenes were witnessed; 
followed the announcement ot this-dfe— 
termination. The president off the- 
chamber was utterly unable to-conbrol 
the excited deputies and consequently 
was compelled: to suspend the sitting;.

FIRE AT CHATTANOOGA^.

Serious Destruction o f  P roperty In, ttia 
Ttanneaiee Town.

Chattanooga , Tenn., April 29:— 
There was a terrible conflngiratsbn 
here this morning. The loss is fully 
$250,090; insurance, over $150j09U. Tha 
fire began: at 3: a. m. in Campbell & 
Co.’s furniture factory on King street 
and soon got beyond control, of the fire 
department and rapidly took- ia  every
thing in the near neighborhood. I t  
was 7 a. in, before tbe flames were un
der control, and the field: of destruction 
covered twenty acres. The Hass is 
about as-fol lbss-s:

Campbell .St Co., furniture factory, 
loss $75,000;. insurance about 85®il)00: O. 
G. Lilly, two-story brick, just com
pleted, nob occupied, UissSlOiSOte Peak’s 
warehouse: loss $15,000; insarance $13,— 
000; tlie East Tennessee:. Virginia & 
Georgia Railroad Co., freight depot, 
complete- loss on building about $25,000* 
contents- estimated at $85,.800.

There were also about seventy-fi-x» 
freight cars destroyed, about fifty off 
them being filled with, miscellaneous 
freight. The loss on the destruction) off 
these ears w ill not fa ll short of $77-,ifOO, 
makiiag a total loss to the railroad lom- 
piuiy of about $125,,06ft. The amcawstof 
insurance is net known.

There wero several small brihlmgs 
destroyed which may aggregate- S-iO.OOO 
loss. The new Mountain City flouring 
mall, just completed at a loss efi nearly 
8bUU,000, was saved.

The Presidential PwHob
Del Monte, thL, April » . —The pres

idential party arrived at Del Monte last 
evening At the request of the presi
dent his arrival here was devoid of *er- 
emony in order that Mrs. Harrison anil 
other ladies of the party who were 
fatigued by the day’s traveling might 
be allowed time for rest and prepara
tion for to-day’;* programme. The 
Hotel Del Monte, where the party spent 
the night, is bountifully decorated with 
flowers and bunting, the rooms assigned 
to tho pres1 dent and the ladies o f his 
household being special objects oi 
beauty.


